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'fa-IE kE'/OLU'flOl'I IN BLACK 
Vohm•55/10 
Grego 
by Stepl1ani Stokes 
Civil Righ ts activist Dic k 
Gregory addressed a large, 
a ttentive at1diencc in Cramton 
Auditorium Wednesday night on 
subjec ts ranging from the 
presidential election to the 
electronic order of tl1e universe . 
Gregory , wh o was sponsored 
by LASC's Projl:ct 1\ \\'J rene~ , 
ii\tegrated his topics to relate to 
Black survival, the th eme of this 
year's lecture series. 
Foll o wi.n g his speech, 
Gregory .en tertained qui:stions 
frotn a t!1rcc nti:111bcr 11anel 
co11sis ting of 1-loward Law 
Professor Kenneth l 'ollett ; 
HIL L TOP Editor , Larry 
Coleman ; and fortncr l·IUSA 
Senator Bill Lightfoo t. The 
panel d isctission prececdl~d a 
question-a11S\~·er 1}er1od fror11 tt1c 
audience . 
In tli e l1u1nt1rous-tr,i! h 5tyle 
he is kno v.1r1 for, Gregor)' told 
the tioward crowd tl1a! ''Nixon 
said he was11't n1ad bcc:!U'>t' D.C. 
di dn't vote for tiim. He sa id it 
isn't his fault your 1u1t ion is 
going up next ye:i.r. " 
A groan fro111 th e ::iti,lienco.:: 
emerged wl1en Sam111).r Dllvis . Jr., 
was mentioned . Grt:gor)' said lie 
told him he Jiad a right to ba..:k 
anyone. He \\':lS jllS t glit d lit' 
didn 't ca mpaign in tt1e g!1e1 tn. 
''Backing is one thi11g - sL1rvi\'::il is 
something else.' ' 
e forn1er comedian , wl1 0 
r President in 1968 , said 
he did not run again 
because it was ''too violent, too 
dangerous.'' He added that he 
would rather see Nixon as 
President than himself because 
' 'he reflects this sick. "degenerate 
ro11ntry : · 
Gregory in tc11ds to fa~ l until 
tl1e war in Vietnam is o\·er. (I-le 
sa id he . mentioned t hat fa ct 
because hs is hungr}'.) Starting at 
a top weight of 288 pounds. 
af~er 21 months of no solid food 
he weighs between 92 and lJ8 
pounds. l-f e joked that l1e was 
drea niing of dog food 11(1\v , and 
that he had to shop in !he 
children 's clerart111ent . 
Cont inuing the 1J1 crnc of tl1c 
lccttire, the author of t!1e 
autio biography NIGGER, stated 
tltat ''yoti ca 11't talk · aboul 
s11rviva! unless you know who 
you arc and what you're aboL1t ." 
Using fraternitie s and 
sororities as cxa111ples. he sa id he 
'>CL'S the same principles he saw 
in 19S2. ··we don't need Black 
fr:1ter11i ties and sororities. ·we 
need co pool tt1at rnoney and 
take sincere Black people and 
send them around tht" world to 
see \vhat's really happening.'' 
Gregory also stated that 
yol1th !1ave tl1e bu rd('n of giving 
sa11it y b;ick to an insa ne nation . 
He cited Tuesday's election as 
ante 
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Archer, Raytnond W. (I ll ) ; 
Grad. Scliool (Edtication); 133 
fort Stevens Drive , N.W. , 
Washington, D.C. 200 11: 338 -
l I th Street , N. W., 
Charlottesville • . Virginia 22903 . 
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273 West Bethune Hall, l-1 .ll., 
Wa shington , D.C. 20001 ; 218 7 
N. Vanco uver, Tulsa. Oklaho ma. 
Baranco, Bette Marie: 
4ommunications: 2400 · l 6tl1 
S~reet , N.W. Apt . 5S2, 
Washington , D.C. 20000; 991 
Maximu llian Stree t .Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana. 
Boseman, Gloria; Nursi ng ; 
I 72S Kilbo11rne Place, N.W., 
Washington, D.C.; 262 Snyder 
Street , Orange, New Jersey. 
Boston, Yvonne ; Pharmacy; 
2420 16th Street .. N. W., 
Washington, D.C. 20009; 1732 
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Brown, Larry ; Libe ral Arts ; 
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302, Washington, D.C. 20009; 
906 E. Sixth Street , I lattiesburg, 
Mississippi 39401. 
Buggs, Jesse E. (Jr.) ; 
Engineering; 5431 16th 
Avenue, A11t. '.203, Hyattsv ille. 
Maryland; SOS Lipscon1b Street , 
rvlelbourne, Florida 32901 . 
Clark, Leopo ld ; Arch itecture 
and Planning; 1458 Co lum bia 
Road, Apt . 109, Wasl1ington , 
O.C. 20009: 1 ') Ha1npton l'lace , 
Brooklyn, N,ew York 1l2 13. 
Co leman, 
Com munication; 
~treet, N.W., 
Washingto n, D.C. 
Eldrige Avenue , 
~1issouri 63319. 
l. a rr y D .; 
182 1 16th 
Apt. S, 
20009 ; 334 
Rock Hi ll , 
Cu mmings, Elijal1 E.; Liberal 
Arts: 1430 Rhode Island 
Avenue , Apt . 1002 , Washington , 
D.C. 20009; 617 Lyndhurst 
Street, ·Balti111ore. Maryland 
20029. 
Cut ts, Michae l; Architecture 
and Planning ; 443 Park Road , 
N.W. , Wash ington, D.C.; 4 70 
Lenox Avenue, New York. New 
York 10037. 
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Education; 6735 Tower Drive , 
Ap t. 103. Alexandria , Virginia 
• 22306; 190-35 118 Road ,' 
Sai11t Albans, New York 1141 2. 
H°"*d Uniwnity/Wllhington, D.C. Nma1m 10, 1972 
' 
8-ul·e Photo 
proot· of the insanity as we ll ;,is 
the fact that the U.S. has made 
friends wi.th Russia ' 'who 
furnis hes arms to our enemies. If 
lhis were Africa , we would have 
bombed it five years ago." 
Gregory described Nixon as a 
p1n1p who understands the 
... wtiite raci~I 1ne11 tal11\'." l-J1 
does not be lieve !hat Nixon 
really rneant to nan1e Carswell 
and Haynesworth to the 
Sutl reme Cour t, but that he was 
just satisfying the country's 
racist me nta lity, by the 
no111inations. 
It was this sa me white racist 
1ncntality , he added , that took 
600 men in Tuskegee who we re 
invo lved iri the syphilis test . 
Gregory also !llamed the 
1nc nta lity fo r the passage of a 
S \SO million sick le cell ane mia 
bill. y,•l1ich he said was backed 
by Southern racists. 
' ' You had better get hip to 
t,he Sick le Ce ll ," he warned . ''It 
1s not a d isease, it 1s a 
t rait ... sickle cell is the 
went y-first killer in the Black 
co mmunity . We are lett ing th e 
other 20 cat us up alive .' ' 
The bro ther said that the 
• 11umber on ekiller was 
hype rl l! nsion, and that more 
Black children die of lead 
poisoning than from sicle ce ll 
anemia . 
AccordinM to Gregory, Africa 
' ' 
Edge, Linda Laura ; Fine Arts; 
83 S4th Street , S.E., 
Wa shingto n, D.C. 200 19. 
Goins, Lynnelle K.; Liberal 
Afts ; Box 23S , Bethune Hall, 
H.U., Washington, D.C. 20001; 
617 f'effrey Street , Chester, 
Pennsylvania I 9013 . 
Goodalle . Her1nan ; 
324 S4th . Street, 
Wash ington, D.C. 20019. 
Music ; 
N.E. , 
Hall, Charles Melvin ; Liberal 
Arts; 1845 Summit Place , Apt . 
301, Washington , D.C. 20009; 
'.2 1 07 Avenue 0 , Birmingli.am, 
Alaban1a . ' 
Harris, Ronald : Liberal Arts; 
I 235 Perry Street, N.E., 
Washington, D.C. 20017. 
Ha yes, Ronald D.; Liberal 
Arts : 5704 - 16th Avenue , Apt . 
3 , Hy.at tsville, Maryland; 4633 
Me rsingto n, Kansas City, 
Missouri. 
f-lobbs, Loretta; Liberal Arts ; 
2 12 Wheatley Hall, H.U., 
Wash ington, D.C. 20001 ; 931 
East Drive . Oklahoma City. 
Oklaho ma . 
Johnson, Raymond L.; 
Liberal Arts ; 1430 Rhode Island 
Avenue, N.W., Apt. 414 , 
Washington , D.C. 20009; 4200 
Don Mariano Drive, Los Angeles, 
California. 
Highlights: UJAMAA 
\ 
Realizes A Dream 
will soon be the number one 
continent because of an ''energy 
crisis." He stated that by 1985 
everyone will be trying to obtain 
oil from Africa. 
The brother elaborated on 
the Law of Karma . which is an 
electric system tuned to the 
universal o rder. ''It n1a kes us 
moye and talk . Everything we do 
is electronic," he sa"id . 
He urged the audie nce to 
''undentand your body . the 
electroriic 1system, the universa l 
order." 
To furiher explain his 
concept , Gregory said that the 
number 9 was ''the o nJy numbe r 
you can multiply by any number 
and come out with 9." He added 
that it was no t a coincidence 
that there are 9 planets, 9 holes 
in the body , and 9 n1on1h s of 
pregnan\.'.y . 
''The Law of Karma rni:ans 
that as you do, it will so be 
done," he stated. ''Show me a 
Black man who hates all white 
people and I'll show you a Black 
man who beats his 1o1o·ifc 
every time he gets high .·· 
A1.:cording tQ Gregory , 
''revolutionary pi111ps'' want to 
see change, but think that 
''reefer smoking ' and alcohol 
drinking will change things ... l f 
this would solve the problem, lo\'C 
would have solved it 75 years 
ago. Don ' t deal witl1 sn1oke and 
alcohol thinking you arc going 
lo liberate st)meonc ." 
Gr,.c1 -1 ~?·' r . .- ·.•· n. 10 
Africa to ''check (>Ut his 
Blackne .. s." He found t l1at every 
hang-up he had was wltite . He 
had gone to check out the 
i8Vages and ended up check ing 
out himse lf. He ::idde't that 1hc 
mentalit y there was so beautift1I 
that women can expose the ir 
breasts withol1t sex l1ang-ups.. 
Using the labels ''shot gun 
rnentalit y'' and ''cowboy 
complex' ' <1s lles;;ri1i t.io 11s 
GreKory ~u1d th:Jt " Black 
arc so busy looki ng for a 
woman that they have fo r 
to look for a good w 
as ked Black wo1n 10 
understand this , a11d e nco urage 
the men lo ch<Jnge the ir wa ys. 
During 1 l1c panel disc\lssio11 
and question-a nswer period , 
Dick Gregory cut the jokes and 
ran down the fac ts. He 
emphasized the need to fast . and 
to ''clean out the body lo l' ll·an 
out the mind.'" 
''Get a strong n1oral force ," 
Gregory concluded.· · ·1·hen you 
won't need reefer, al..:0 1101. or a 
gun.'' 
' 
Jone s, Artl1ur F .; 
Architecutre and Plann ing ; 289 
Cook Hall , ll .U .. Washington, 
D.C. 20001 ; t} I S6 S. 'Constance 
Ave ., Chicago, Illinois 606 17. 
Keys, Sylvia A.: Liberal Arts ; 
1700 Harvard Street , N. W., Apt . 
303, Washington, D.C. 20009: 
5004 South Soodlawn, chicago , 
Illinois. 
Lake , Regis V .; Liberal Arts ; 
100 Bryant Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20001 : 892 St . 
Johns Place, Brooklyn, New 
York 21116. · 
Long, Brenson Edward ; 
Liberal Arts ; 173 Slowe Hall, 
H.U., Washington , D.C. 20001 : 
by Bar~ara StiCll 
. 
Owusu Saudauki. leading 
P'1keman for the Pan-African 
11vement and President of 
alcc1lm X Liberation Collese. 
ddressed a crowd of people at 
he UJ~MMA Third World 
tudent Leaders Conference 
last Friday <ln the role of the 
Black college student leaders in 
he Black strugle. 
According to Brother 
audauki who was the first guest 
peake r o n the first day of the 
three day · c1> nference. merely 
cing a student doesn't make 
~ ·1u valuable ~to Black people . 
'' Black students have to 
evel11p a direct ideology, learn 
kills and .devel11p alliance with 
e11p le.'" stated Brother 
'aud ;1uki . 
He went 11n 111 say ttlat the 
cducatir1nal system is set up to 
· supporl An1crica and the Black 
studies programs are being SCI 
up tc1 be c·onsistent with the 
sy$tCn1 . 
·· 01ack pe11plc need to 
d evcl11 p edu catic>nal 1n -
stitu1i~ln," he s1a1ed . ''Why Knd 
hildren to crac kers t(J let 
rackcrs educate !hem:· 
Ow usu asse r1ed thal the Black 
st ruggle should be viewed from 
<> national and internatio nal 
rcrspcctive . To t)Verloc•k either 
0 1ic 1o1o·1,uld be a direct cnn1ra-
ict 1•1n. Hoe went o n to say that 
the c11 nditiun 1•f Black people is 
etting w11rst , n1•t better . 
• 
Accf1rd ing to Owusu . a 
rev1 1lu1ion rnust be taken 
scri11usl y. If a revolu1ion alter 
the lives (lf the masses of 
pc11ple . then the first chanae 
1nus1 take place in the African 
W1lrld . The basis f11r a revolu-
ti11n arc I) Blac k people are 
1111 1 r1egrl1Cs , cc1lo red pec•ple or 
Afr1 1-Americans . We are an 
African Pe11ple. d.ecendents 
with f1 ur 11 rigin c>n the African 
c11ntinen1 . 2) We are 
geog raphicall y separated but 
sti ll <> ne pct•ple linked with 
African people thru-out the 
w11rld . 3) Ra cism and im-
perialisnl a re a world-wide 
phen11men11n . 
Owusu defined racism as · 
white people actions based on 
the notion that they are 
super ior : and imperialism as a 
higher stage ,,f capitalism. a 
11111n<1poly of production by 
' ' 
OnwU:achi, Evelyn: Liberal 
Arts : 1400 Iris Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20012. 
Paschall , Evita A.; Liberal 
Arts; 1927 ' East West· Highway , 
Silver Spring, Maryland ; P.O. 
Box 488. Thomson, Georgia 
30824. 
r ort her, Carmencita ; Liberal 
Arts : 535 East Bethune, H.U., 
Washington, D.C. 20001: 2633 
Bonds Avenue , Charleston, 
Sol1th .Carolina 2940S. 
Sanders, Joseph Alvin ; 
IOS 19th Street , S.W.,. 
Roanoke , Virginia . 
Liberal Arts ; 128 O~ew · Hall, 
H. U., Washington , D.C. 20001; 
318 West Amelia Avenue, 
Tampa , Florida 33602. 
White , Deborah A.; Liberal 
Arts; West 575 Bethune Hill, 
H.U., Washington, D.C. 20001; 
6589 Stew1rt Ro1d, Cincinnatt, 
Ohio 45236. 
McKay, Roy S. (Jr .): 
Communications; 164 Cook 
Hall , H.U., Washington, O.C. 
20001; 1119 Rimpau Blvd., Los 
Angeles, California 90019. 
Morse , Larry C.; Liberal Arts ; 
440 Drew Hall, H.U. , 
Washin~on, D.C. 20001 ; 1410 
Florida Avenue, Jackso nville, 
Florida 32206. 
Newton , Linda L .; 
Communications; West 383 
Bethune llall , Washington, D.C. 
20001 ; 2308 West Broadway. 
Louisville, Kentucky 40211 . 
Wilson, Maria Thereu; Fine 
Arts ; 1310 Decatur Street, N. W., 
Washington , O.C. 20011. 
Wimb s, Cassandra; 
Co mmunications ; 2601 - 16th 
Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20001 ; 163-38 • 14Sth Rd .• 
J3maica, New York 11436. 
Ledwell , Marlene ; 
Architecture and Planning; 5110 
- I Ith Street , N.E., Washinston, 
D.C. 20011. 
\ KinK l'li oro 
OWusu Sludluki,Maloolm X Liberation College president,stresses a 
1 irect ideotogy and an ~u"cational institution for the Black race . 
vef.y few people. On tl1C subject ()f drugs in the 
'jln a system such as this . we schools. Bro ther Saudauki had 
can become new slaves free tf) 1his 111 say : "' People are 
work for new masters . Channel destroying themse lve s with 
slavery is more brt!tal than the drugs. We are first class junkies. 
wo;rld has ever known," ex- not being ab le tcJ Ctlmprehend 
pressed Owusu . ''Self-de - nothing. Black pe(1plc should 
termination is o ur comm11n face the reality th at I l anything 
caJse . We must see thal r1ur that makes yo u feel "tree got t(> 
strLggle is carried out in the in - be bad , 2) )'(IU ca n ge t busted 
terbst nf African people ." and get run in 11n a h_umble 
~eferr i ng to Niiton as the charge , and 3) yci u can brir1g 
··mp st no to rious cracker that yo ur chi ld ren up Ill be pot 
ev~r lived ," Owusu stated that smokers . prod uce a who le slew 
thef e were no difference in the of pot smt1kers. 
twy political parties and that ·· w e must heighten <f ur 
Bl¥ks should no t be a tool for st ruggl e," conc luded the 
white politics . Brother . 
Slokoly Corml"""•I oddi\aes • crowded UJAMAA 
I ' o 
seminlr. ! ~ ' 
. ' 
by Barbara Stith·Ei 
)'.pproximately 200r· Black 
students from around t~ world 
ref~sed lo attend work.1 iops set 
up Ito discuss war, povf rty and 
racism because they ~led to 
alt nd Stokely Carmichael's 
se inar held last Friday 1 evening 
at ~ he Sheraton Park !"fotel as 
part of the U~AMAA 
Co~ference .activities. 1 
~ark.shops were eld by 
other participants · the 
coi!:rence (Olive aylor, 
attend Stokely's seminar, but 
the · students cro wded in the 
seniinar rodm an·d rcfu.scd to 
leave . 
• 
' 
When asked · to leave the 
se mina r room , a stud ent from 
Gyuana wh o was a 
representative . o f PASUA 
(Pan-African Student Union in 
America) stood up and said. ''We 
are not going to go to any of the 
workshops on ra cism, poverty 
and, war until we hear Stokely 
!ijleak. We cannot come up with 
any resolu tions t hat can 
effectively deal with . the 
problems until we understand 
• 
them '' 
. ' 
Stok ely 
Nkrumahism : 
Ideology. 
spoke on 
The· Correct 
Ho rd History Inst~ '.Or and 
Ge0r1e Wiley, Head of• ,lational 
Wetfare Rights Orpt·lzation) 
an~ the students were · -equally 
dis~ributed to attend th se other 
wor. kshops. Only . twenty 
stui ntl were sched~led to 
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P roject Harvest 
, 111 1!i> :1r111l1:1l tr:1cJitio11 l) rojcct 
H:ir\'est 1s S!J011sori 11g a clri\'C tcJ 
Jl rovi{lc :ts 111 ,111v l l>\V-1r1co rr1c 
rar111Jics .1:-. IJU SStlilc wi,J1 d1r1r1crs 
oii Th<111k sgi1111!! IJ:t}'. 
: Under tl1c d1rCLti011 of Li!liar1 
Grec11. a ~ tall of 10 !11ntecrs rrr(· 
so l1c1t1r1g. Jona1 io11 ' < l ca1111c,! 
• !!Qod's or ~ta1ilc s a11(\ r11orll'V to 
bU} tt1rkc~·s tl1ru \\ ·· d11c;cla~', 
,\"p1'e 111l1c r 22. 1vl1"11 1!1c)' 10,• ill 
J )\'S Cr11 l>lc l1<1sk l'I ~ for (]c!ivcD' _ 
• U11l:.tl)lL'd <Jr J::rc.tsy c<J 11s arid 
• lt<ilrnc-111adc Jlf<'SCfl<.'l> ar .. • ll(Jl 
,1..:..:c1Jt;1l1ll· lor 1!1c 11rlJJ • ..:t. 
: l r1 :itl,Ji!1cl11 ' l(l ,·o ll o.:c ti.11g 
t! Q11;1tioJ1<.. l'rtiJ1.'t! J\ ;JrVl';,\ 1v1ll 
"!!Oll~t)r J IJ.11 \l'C at '1 ' ~1 .l'. A . -
181 0 12tl1 St r1'l't. N '. - 9:00 
11.:i11 . to I ()!) a.111. ar1(! l\1' '-' 
e1ilcrl<1111111e11t , ;1 c!isl·-jockl:!)' 
1r{)t11 \VO (J K-ac!r111ss1011 75 ¢ J)itis 
-..: <{llllC([ l(Jll(J r1J' St.i )ll<::-.. ;\:l._q ;J 
!~ ~11..:fit f)l\! \! <.:, .l[ 10 : ()() :!.Jll . \ lll 
'i:.iturU;.i~. N(ll'e 111l1 l' r 18, <Lt tho.: 
Linl·ul11 I l1i.::1Ler - I ~ 1 5 l.' S1rl'et. 
'l:\1/ . I !1c r..:at11.rl' II lll be 
· ·~J 1llio11 l l•lll.ir l)t1l·k'' l1)' \Vall 
l)j s11cy ;1r1l! 1110.: 1.·ost o! :tfl1111ss1on 
1vill be e:11111ctl 1rt(ltl ('f sr:i11!es. 
! ~t ;111ll·~ .1r..: 111:i~~1ror11 cor11 111cal. 
<..tl~J f, Cll".) 
: c ·u11tr1l11111li11!. tu l' roJct:t 
l l!lr\'l'S! t:a11 l•c r11.1ct,• at tl1c 
to'.l l o \\'U1g lol·atltlJl'l 
: il.1C)Dl ,. J{\: l~1\ l{l3l llS ll OI> -
l G.2 .1 \ 'l>ll '\ifl'C\, N \V 
. 1· 11) 1 'i !l()l lS I - !55-t ~111 
')L!Cl'l, ,\ \\ .2t1)-..J7J,") 
: !~C) N-.\-l i O\J) 527 <11!1 
:-. t,rl'Cl , '\.\V 71'\ i-'i -!f,lJ 
i ! . I 1: 1 ( :-;()1 
\\ll'lllll' ' \\1 ·1\l-3:-: ~ 
70! \l~1r 1 l.111t! \>l'11t1l·. \ 1-
Sol·cer Club 
I Ill' I. lllll )~· l 11\Cl'\J tl,I! Ul .ill 
1/ll'-' fl''\ll·,! .. 111\!l'll!- \\ ll<l 11t>L!l!t 
1 k ~· [\! i•,tf\1,·111;1!1.' Ill !Ill' 
r1 1r111.1t1•·11 1.J a 11()\\';ir(l 
I 111\'Cf\I[~ 
,1 n I ttl'\•l.l 
L~1 1i'1·,·1~1:1 
1·~11111~111 
: :O(l 11, 
..,(,~·..:1.•1 l ~<l!l\ll'f ('lt1l1. 
\ i\,·111l1l·i l-t .1 1 !llt' 
..,l!!lll'lll ( l'!ll<'r 111 1!10.: 
\titll((lfllllll i'rt\111 
11 ~\Ill ,lllllf'! JlJ,ik1.' !llC 
lll l'l'lJll!' !'Ill\~ ,)J l<l l'.Jl'\11:11' .. ll', 
lll~<J.;l'•ll.' II' \ )\! Tl.11)1\'_ :ttlclTL' .. ~ 
d lllj jlll<lllc' l\llJJ111l T II 1111 !,,·1\ !J :t]J 
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Lecture 
Al1l/\J Cl1:11Jte r l)elta Sigma 
Tl1cta Sort)rit)' Irie .. prcscr1ts its 
;.innu<1l S;.idi~ Ya11cey ~l e1norial 
Lecture 011 SLinday, Novcn1bcr 
12 at 2.00 JJ.nl. i11 the ll o111c 
Eco 11 0111ics A111litorit11n. 
Brc11 f-l a\vk~1s. 1l1e soro ri1y ·!1 
cast regio11 director, will speak 
to 111~· a11dic11cc 0 11 ··1·he 
Necessity of a'Collcgc Education 
for ·r 111) Bt;.ick Wo111an l 'oll'!Y ·" 
r\ ~cl1otarsl1i 1J will be award ed 
to 011c of five fresl1rnc 11 
...:;1 n \l 1 (j ;i \.; ~. 
Rcfresl1,111l'11ts 1v~! be scrvl)d. 
Funds Available 
·1·11e Lib cr<1l Arts Studc11t 
Co1111 t~il is l1<1JJPY to i11for111 the 
ll o 1v11r{l U11ivcrsity Co r11rnu11 ity 
ll1at its J 972-73 buUgct l1a~ bccr1 
<lJJ!lrOVed. 
All orga niz<1tio r1 s desiring 
funds ari' ~c(111estcd lo s11br11it 
tl1cir budget rc411cst to LASC by 
Novl~111bcr 15. 1972. l11c.ise 
s11bn1it your reqt1cst 10 
Ray111 o nd Jo l111sor1 i11 Roo r11 
3.24c of tl1e Studcr1t Cen ter. 
lnter,-Course 
·r hc 1-f o\vard Univcr.;i t y 
c!1a1Jtcrs of Delta Sig111a ·r11eta 
Sorority and Qt1i Jlsi Pl1i 
Fr:1tcr r1ity presen t 
''[11tcr-L'Ot1rsc ,'' 1::- riday, 
l\10\•(•rnl1l'r 1 0 fro111 I 0 11111 to 2 
a1 11 111 tl1c l1<1llroo111 of th e 
\V<tll~rsidc /·lotcl. 
·1·ickcts art• $ l .50 ir1 adv <1r1ce 
;1nd $2.00 at tl1c doo r. Tickets 
V.'ill be 011 s:ilc in tl1e Stl1der1t 
('enter Box Office toclay . fron1 
12 p111 to l p111 , or sec <iny 
111e111bcr of the sorority or 
fr<1tcr11if\'. 
Free Food and Drink 
Psi Chi Meeting 
Tl1crt' \\•ii! be , a l'st Cl1i 
111c'e ti11g, \VeL111csday, Nov. 15. at 
I :00 JJ .111. D.l·I . All r11c111bcrs , 
i111 crcst1·c! s1udcr1ts ;111cl f;1ct1lty 
<1tl' a~kl'tl 10 attcnc!. 
no woman 1s 
happier 
·than the woma n 
who wears 
r fet/rl if 7:--ci 
' 
interlocking 
diamond rings 
B 295 .00 c 239.95 
. 
Conference 
AKD , 1he nat ional soc iolo gy 
h1)nor society. invites all soci-
<1logy and <)the r socia l science 
rn<1jo rs to attend the annual 
CONFE R ENCE ON GRAD -
UATE SC H OO L OPPOR-
TUN ITIES IN SOCIOLOGY . 
Date: Thursday. November 30, 
1972 . Time: 11 :00 am to 3 :00 
pn1 . Place: Dean's Co nferen ce 
RrJotn 14h Locke Hall . Rcfresh -
n1en ts will be se rved. Repre -
sen tatives fr1)m maj11r un iver -
siti es in the Sc1ut h . Easl , and 
Midwest will be presen t. 
Black Ski 
Thurscl :1y . N1J\•e n1be r 16. a ll 
111e111bcrs of the Ho wa rd Uni -
versity c1i r11n1unity a rc in vited 
t<1 j11ir1 the 'W1irld C)f Black Sk i, 
l r1 c1>rp(1 ra1cd '. 
The D .C . - b.ised Black Ski 
cl ub .,.,.ill prcser11 a 'Mini Expo ' 
in the Student Cen1er Ba llrc>om 
frc1 111 4 :30 p .rn. t1J 7:30 p.m. 
Featured "' ill be a ski fashio n 
sh11w. 111usic. s lides. refrcsh-
rnc 111s a11d inf11rmatic>n o n the 
cl ub :1nLI its upc<tming"activit ies. 
Next 0 11 the Black Ski calen-
dar is a Thanksg ivir1g h11 liday 
sk i tr ip !(1 Vcr111ont. Fc> r furthe r 
infc1r'111:1ti11n . call the Blac k Ski 
H <1 t L i11c :11 399-4552. 
Budget Meeting 
l'lc ;.i se be <idvlscd that the 
Allocatio11s Co11i111ittee of HUS A 
\Viii r11rct 1\·lo nday , Nove m ber 
l J. i11 Roor11 200 N-. B. at 7 :30 
ll . ~t . I f yo11r orga nization has 
st1b111ittcd a budget, a 
representative should be present 
to discuss th at budget. 
Tt1ose orga niz<itions which 
l1<1v~· 1101 llresen1ed budgets 
sl1011lcl 11rc 1Jare t l1em.,. fo r 
JlTCS<.'nl J(IO!l <JI tl11s lllCCting. 
·1· 11 c l' 111 trl' co111mittee 
a11.x1011sl~· loo ks fo rward to 
111orkir1g 1\•itl1 you in 111aking this 
yl·ar a \'L'ry progressive and 
suc...:cssft1l 011e for your 
l> rg.1 11 it <i t 10 11 . 
0125.00 
F 325.00 G 250.00 
10'/o Discount for Howard Students. 
. . I 
Co~veniE: n t Budget Te rms 
Jewelers 
938 F ST. N.W. 
A. 75.00 
8 . 295.00 
c. 239.95 
D. 125.00 
E. 150.00 
F. 325.00 
G. 250.00 
• 
• 
• The Everyday Peop'e 
Typing Corps 
The Liberal Ana Student 
Council bu now in oper1tion • 
prasram which. wil enable 
students to have papen and 
other requirements typed at nte 
of S.35 'per pa,p. 
Beaus of the m•y requests 
we tt.ve had in the fU'll week of 
. op e ra tion the foUowina 
proced ures must be adhered to if 
o ne wishes to Uke •dwnt•se of 
this prosram. 
Yo u must cont•ct the LASC 
office at least 36 houn before 
the paper is lo be typed to 
r ro vidt• us with a de1c:ription of 
tl1e pttper and lhe euct time 
which it will be pre.ented to us.. 
When lhe pa,per is completed 
the entire payment is due. 
Yo ur paper mutt be cle•rlY 
prinled o r wrillen. 
For further inform•tion on 
this proaram ple• se call the 
LASC offi ce at 636-7009. 
Dance 
Alpha Phi Omep ii boldin1 a 
d • n c c toni1ht, Fridly, 
No.ember I 0 , in the Ballroom 
of the Sludcnt Center. Time ii 
fro m 9 until I, cost only SQrl. 
Co me oul for • aood time •nd 
some peal fun. 
Meetin~ 
There will be a mectin& of Ill 
ca mpus orpniz•lion kadcn 
Thursday , November 16, 1972 
in room IOS Locke Hall (NB) •t 
7:30 p.rn . The meetiq will 
co ncern important infor'mation 
needed by your orpnization. 
The aacnda will include : I) Your 
o bli ga t io n as campus 
organizations 2) Yo ur riahl to 
acqu ire finance fro m ltudent 
act ivitie s fcc1 3) Support fo r 
each others activities.. 
Sho uld you be an officer of 
an organization , it wil be are.tty 
ap preciated if you woukl •ttend 
this mcetinJ. We are •*inl all 
graduate and undtJ1flduate 
o rgan izat io n leaden to take the 
initiat ive and attend if you do 
no t r ecei ve person•I 
correspo ndence . It has been 
difficult in asc:ertainin& addre•s 
a nd co nt acts fo r all 
organ izations. · 
Char le s Ha ll, fo rmer 
president of HUSA ; Ken Ford, 
president o f the Caribbean 
Associat io n; Godfrey Akorli, 
organizer o f the Afric11n Student 
Associato n; Arthur Jones, 
undergraduate repretcntatin ·to 
the Board o f Trustees; Olatunde 
Awodo msie : and Deanond 
Alfred , tre11surcr o f HUSA are all 
conveners o f this most 
im portan t mcetin&. 
Classified 
ATT ENTION STUDENTS!!!, 
FOR R ENT, Efficienc:y apart· 
ment, Co lumbia, Maryl•nd , in 
pri vate ho me , brand new , 
separate enlrance 
One person ............. ... ... $80/mo. 
Two peo ple ........... 60 each/mo. 
Husband & wife ............ 100/mo. 
• ALSO · Free room and board 
fo r responsible • student with a 
car in cxchanae fo r babysittin1 .• 
Co ntact Mrs. D•rrah Hall at 
636· 7000. 
Student s, earn wh ile yo u 
learn . Part -time work , 1ood 
m o ney. a nd inv•lu1ble e 1-
pcrience 10 those who qualify. 
FcJ r interview c•ll Ms. C. E . 
Wa re, 882-0101 . 
' 
1o·nL 2 MUCH 
J 
By Stephani J. Stokes 
With the mood of the 
country llill f()('UKd on politics, 
the HILLTOP ·talked w~h this 
week's EVERYDAY PEOPLE 
on the mbject of the .c:urrent 
elections and their relevance to 
BlKk people. lnlte•d of 
indiridual inter•iewa. we had 
them intenct with each other in 
a dillope wbich we hopt will 
introdlKC them to you. (Pleue 
remember' tlut this interview 
toot pi.cc before the election .) 
STliPHANt: HOW DO YOU 
THINK THE ELECTION WILL 
EFFECT BLACK PEOPLE? 
' JAN: Neptively , becaus 
undoubtedly , Nixon will win . 
Nix.on ii obvioully not 
sympethetic to Bllc:k causes and 
objectives. 
STEPHEN: I think tt will 
hive •n adwerte effect becau• of 
the knockins down of quoU1 '4rl 
tile collltruction tr•de ; Nixon's 
Und on .:hool intqratk>n; and 
his financial policies of freezina 
•ICCS. but not interest and 
profit ntea.. Thil mans prices 
ire conMantly IOina up while 
wqn are IOiaa down. 
ROBERT: It will h••e • 
tremendou effect in terms of 
the political and IOCial nature of 
Bladt people. 
JAN: The situation of Black.a 
will remlin the •me reprdleu 
' of who wina. The Presidential 
election will .not alter the 
lit:u1tion of Bbclts in thi1 
country _ 
STEPHANI: HOW DO YOU 
THINK BLACKS WILL 
EFFECT THE ELECTION? 
JAN: 81-dts will h•ve little 
effect (if •ny). If we are 
conaiderifta wotkm1 politically 
in the syltem, we hoe to 
coniider wwttin1 on loc•I levels 
in lq&fds to community 
conuol. 
ROBERT: Nationally . in 
terms of ourcome, Blick• will 
Mve a minute effect . In terms of 
votifta percentqes, ~llck people 
will tum out in tremendous 
numben only to m e it evident 
that they ue for cert•in iuue1 
that effect Blacks on a whole , 
m•y it be politicaJ , 10ci•I, or 
economic. 
STEPHEN: The effect wW be 
basically on loc•I levels. We will 
1ee Blacks elected in individual 
communities rather than 
nationally . 
ROBERT : In cert•in 
jurisdictions the facl o f Bladt 
people votin1 wil be of 
tremendous importance in that 
their vote will help elect certain 
people who will be calerina to 
the need of Bllcks and who can 
expound on their wishes and 
expand it nationally . 
STEPHANI: LAST YEAR A 
HOWARD STUDENT TOLD 
SHIRLEY CHISHOLM THAT 
FROM A PAN·AFRICAN 
POINT OF VIEW, SLAVES 
SHOULD NOT ASPIRE TO BE 
MASTER OF TH E 
PLANTATION. DO YOU 
THINK BLACKS IN AMERICA 
CAN/SHOULD RUN FOR THE 
PRESIDENCY? 
JAN : No , a slave cannot be 
Master of the Pllntation. If he 
does, which i1 unlikely , he is no 
10,.er a tl•ve. He is a muter. 
which· mMes him a slave ruler 
(or wor.e , an o verseer) , 
considcri,. the posit io n of 
Blacks in this counlry today . 
STEPHEN: Yes, Bladt1 can 
be anythin1 they want to be . We 
h•ve unlimited potential. Ho w 
to Mrnea lh•t potential is a 
blom. 
Wateralde Towera Ballroom 
frldlly,nov.10 
$1.50 •dv•nce 
$2.00 to the to7 11~ StrMI SW 
·free food & groq 
Quadr•-phonlc . m•trleul•tlona 
ICOMI II( WHAT IT 11 1) 
doorm•n 
' 
Introducing • • • • 
JA N F RANCIS . a J unio r in Co mmunications 
• • from New Yo rk City . 
STEPHEN N. SHO RT is a student of 
Religion and Music , from the District . 
• • 
-· 
R O B E R T H A R OLD WILSON, 11 . 
a Gra uate student of ~1 ath . - from St. Louis, \ Misso uri . I . 
ROBERT : At this point m 
ti1nc , lit is -inconceivable for a 
Jllack ~rson to be Pttaster of the 
Pla11tation . But I think there are 
capabk Black people who co uIJ 
carry but the responsibilities and 
duties of being a Master, in the 
sense that tl1 e needs o f 'Black ' 
wil l be fel t and cii.iercd 
w ever , he would also have 
to co sider the white slaves. 
S EPH ANI: DO YOU 
THI N BLAC K FIGURES 
S H d U L D EN D 0 R S E1 
PR -IE S I DE NT I AL . 
CAND ID-ATES'! 
JAIN : Possibly , on cert<iin 
issuesj such as those wl1ic~ 
concern Black peop.le directly . 
SljEPHEN: Son1e restricted 
endorsell\ents might be in order. 
if its a l}latte r of choosing tl1e 
lesser of two evils. The 
' endorsements should _,µ: fleet the 
opini4 n of the Natio nal Black 
Con59ie;ice . 
R@BERT : I think that Black 
peop~e !lhould e 11d o rse 
candiltates in a systematic and 
analvi ical. procedure/1nanne.r .. ·A 
case- ih llO tnt : at a Black JlOl1t1cal 
. I 
convS_ntion . . 
Sl;EPH AN I: DO · YOU 
THI NK BLAC KS SHOULD 
FORM A SEPA RATE BLACK 
PO Ll~ IC AL PA RTY' 
S1jEPHEN: Emphatically yes. 
Only I thro ugh this ve h icle wil l 
Lo t and Found 
,. 
Bro thers a nd Sisters : An 
honest l bro ther on campus fo und 
a small sum of money and 
wishes to return it to it's rightful 
owner If you lost it and can 
proper y identify it , call and ask 
for Jc between 8 :00 a. m. and 
7 :00 p. m. any wee k day at 
726-5945 
the needs and in terests ·of Black 
peoplt:; be given prime 
considi:ra t ion. 
JAN : Yes, and it should 
extend not only to Blacks in the 
U.S., but to Blacks all over the 
world . It should have a 
Pan-African concepl . 
RO BERT : Yes, in term s o f 
• po litical and social ga ins. There 
would bi;': po litical gains only if 
the aitns and o bjectives o f the 
Black po litica l pa rtt 1co uld be 1ncasurr.d in terms ~f their 
voting ranks. 
STEP H AN I : WHAT 
ADVANTAGES AND 
DISAD\\ANT AGES DO YOU 
SEE IN THE EXISTENCE OF 
SUCll A PA RTY? 
STEPHEN : I see no 
disadvantages if a cohesi'Ve party 
exists. One thing we lack ~ 
soc1tal co hesio n. 
JAN : No disadYc1.n tages, just 
as lo ng as everyone wo uld 
n1aintain the sa me o bject ives 
which would undo ubtedly be 
I iberation' from European 
domination , and com plete 
political , social, and econo mic 
co ntrol. 
STEPHAN I : DOES 
ANYONE HAVE SOMETHING 
T HEY WOULD LI KE TO ADD 
OR SAY? 
STEPHEN: Black peoW,e , 
WATCH TRICKY DICK! • 
Party 
The Brothe rs of G roove Phi 
Groove Soc ia l Fe ll owship, Inc. 
of Hc,wa rd Un iversity are have 
''A Grot)ve Delitc'' se rVing The 
Mix(d Breed Band , Sat . Nov. 
11, 8th and N St .. N.W .• 10 Un -
til we ~top. Tickets: S 1.50 
NOW. S2.00 later . 
Reception 
Ore.le CcJo mbs : Senio r Ed ito r of · 
the Ho ward University Press , 
will be ho no red at a boo k.auto -
graphing sess io n in the parlo r of 
the H(ln1e Econo mics Build ing 
· 11n the Ho wa rd campus o n 
Th ursd;iy. NtJve mbe r 16 . 
T he recepti o n fo r -_Mr .. 
MEB-6525 Tickets on Ide im ........ en.a ... Office from 12 - J • 
san;der Vocu!', Cassie Makin 
and l'eter Lisagos will be 
speakirtg o n Departme nts and 
candid1 tes - the med ia's role i'n 
the 72 elect io n , at Union Center 
Ball George Washington , 
Univerrit y, Mo nday. Nov. 13 , 
1972 at 8 : 30 p .m. Spo nsore d by 
Jouma11is m Society. Ad missio n 
Free . lc.i rol . Hodes - Hatchet 
(676-7 SO). 
C1111n1bs . author of Do You see 
Lovt' Fo r YoU G row_ing? 
6 
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HILL TCP 
LASC Discusses Budget 
-~-
' l 
• l 
J 
811 (.'e }Jl101r1 
LASC officers at last meeting. (Left) Raymond Johnson, Treasurer,(Center! Elijah Cummings, 
President; (Right) Geoffrey Simons, Vice-Presider1t . 
by Cl1arle11e Walton 
~l oVing lO\v.ircl a con..:e1)t of 
collcc ti\·c ideas_ tht' Lil1era l Arts 
Sltltlt' 11t Colincil_ i11 !1 meeting 
last T lil1rsday, :ido11tcd t lie 
)lTO]JOSC(l lJtldget of $3.1.601 for 
the fisca l year of '72·'7 3. 
J>residcnt 1:1ijal1 C'L1rn111ings. 
in an t'ffort to unify LASC. 
pror(1scd tl1at tl1e organiz:ition 
adopt a ''Ne\v Role:· tl1<1t is tl1e 
111ct1lhl·rs of L.'\SC 111t1st work 
togetl1er in order to acl1ieve its 
gt)als. '•"J'l1l'T<: is rnorc cm ph:isis 
o n LAS(' becat1sc of tilt: HUSA 
situation." Cl1r11111ir1i;s s tat ed t o 
lilt' cc>un cil. l~t~ co11ti11u.cd 
''L /\SC is now tl1e leade r o f the 
c:i1111111s. havi11g tl1 e largest 
enrolln1t·r1l tif ar1y o !l1er college 
C)IJ ca 11111us. ll t•c; illS\! HUSA is 
still lr)'i11g to fi11d itself, wt· l1ave 
atJ(!C(J [lrt' ,~Sll rt' . 011 llS <IS 
fl'firt'~t·nta t 1ves of tl1 c 
u11<ll'rgr;1ct11a1c li.:vcl of '· tl1c 
C'ollt•gc of Lil1eral Arts. 
"fl1 crcf1)fl', ~·..:. wit!1i11 tl1e 
C'ot1111..·1t 11111s! stick toge th er. \Ve 
C<111'i ct1r11111t1c to 1110\'C a s we 
l1:1ve 1n tt1e 1>ast. \VC 111 ust \vork 
lt>getl1cr co llt·ctt \' t"IY in order to 
at•l!ll'V<C Otlr ~ll;l!S ,. 
Ct1n1111111gs also espoused 111c 
r11111or ol tl1e r-x ti11 ction oi" 
Ill.JS ,\ \\1\1at Jl rob al,ly will 
l1a111ic11 . .iccortling to Cl11nn1ings. 
1s tl1a1 1!1rcc councils will Ile 
organized, U11dcrgra dL1a1 e 
Council, Graduate Cour1cil. <111d 
tl1e Prcsidc111·s CoL1r1cil. ·r 11c 
ft111ctions of tlicsc t:o1111c1ls wa ~ 
not dis closed . 
L·.'\SC Trcast1rer. Ray111011d 
Johnson, prcscntecl 1!1c ('ou11cil 
\vitl1 the b11dgct report fro111 tl1c 
Pre-dav.·n Show. l ' he Early Sl1ow 
nc!tCll $4,496 a11d tl1c L;itt> 
Sl1ow 11ctted SS,641. (.lross total 
incon1e was SI0,137.00. As a 
fl'Sull of $7,317.00 for cxpcr1scs. 
1!1e gross to1;1I pr11fit was 
$2,820.00. 1·11e profit s will go 
back i11Lo tl1c htidgct . 
T!1 c blidgct COJlllili lt CC, 
co mpose d of eacl1 treas11rcr f ror11 
each class, u11veilcd its \)roposcd 
budget. Mor1cy all<)Catcd for t/1c 
v::irious \)Tojccts :ire as follows: 
Ea cl1 ill'!ll was cx11!ai11cd <111d 
disc ussed in Jctail llt1der Ille 
c l1air111ar1sl1ip of Ray111or1d 
J ol111sor1. Of tl1c itc111s lliscusscd. 
111uch controversy ~·entered 
;1rot111d the 111oncy allocated as 
stipen d s for tl1 e offiCl'f!i. Tl1e 
Prcs1dc111 v.•i ll Tl.' Cl'1ve a 111ontl1ly 
stipc11d of $155.00 a 11d tl1c 
Vice-Preside11t, Sec retary. arid 
Treas11rer \Viii cac ti receive 
$145.00 Pl'f n10111t1. I t was fe lt 
that these stipends were too 
1nucl1 for the clccll'd officials, 
but it \V:'.I S pointed 0 11! tl1at 
LAS C office rs stipe 11 ds had not 
increased in co n1pariso11 to those 
o~ otl1er stude11t gover111 ng 
orga11iz:i lions. 
Opposition to accep ling. tlic 
proposed budget was voiced by 
Junior class Presidt'nl Ted 
A11drc ws. ~l is grievance 'A'as 
based on 1he fact fhat thl' Ju11ior 
c lass treasurer was 11ot able to 
atll't1d the b11dgct co n11nittt.·e 
11lt'l'ling whe11 till' proposed 
budget was adoJ>ted. Tl1erefo rc, 
. li t.I Tl'QUCSll'li that !ht' lllClllbt.•rs 
11Tese11t not volt' l1ntil the Junior 
~lass treasurer cot1ld vote 0 11 the 
bti dget. Dis..:t1ssion was held 011 
tli is to1,ic <ind t/1ose pr..-scnt 
decided to vote in spill' of 
Andre w 's rt•qucsl to ht1ld 1ll' tio 11 
011 till' accc1> tance or r~·jec1ion of 
! l1e buclgct. 
Sir1ce tile b11dgct l'p111111i1tec's 
incctings are opc:n to only t: l as.~ 
treasurers. a 111otion was 111aJc to 
l1a\·c these meetings open to 
otl1er 111e111bcrs of till" l·o11ncil. 
llflis n1o t ion wa s vo ted on a11d 
\\':ts rl..'jccted by those prl·se111 . 
ll owe\'er. l\\'O scparalt.' 1110 1ions 
were p<1ssed i11 f:ivor of the 
bl1dget 1..·om rn ittce g1v1n)!. a 
detailed report of its n1eeti11gs 
a11d till' LASC treas11rcr's books 
b~ available for inspe..:tion 11po n 
icqUe!>I . 
Proposed Budget - Budget Committee - each c lass treasurer • 
• 
Ofri("l' Sccrct:1rics (using work-study po..:oplc) 
(~encral fllll(I (rl'p<1irs, tele grams, telephones) 
('011fcrc r1 ce & Orga11. (orgl"lnizatio11s tl1at would 
903.00 
2.000 .00 Stanley Scott to 
likt· to :.it tentl co11fere11ccs) 
01 f\cc St11)11lies 
l'rojl'C\ /\warl'llCSS 
Stipends 
3 .000.00 
basically ~.A . orgar1izatio r1s 
800.00 
5,5 00.00 
5.3 10.00 
address forum 
l'rOJl'Ct lli p ( ..:o r111111tn1e11t of Liberal Art s to 
give rn<111cy) 1 .000.00 
·r11e C t} r11r11un1c:1tic111 F11ru111 
11f the Sch11ol !If C1i111111u -
n1cat111r1 v.' ill prcscr1 1 S1:111ley 
Sc,itt. Asst . Dir . c1f C'1111111u -
nic:1ti<111 at the \Vhite l~ 11usc i 11 
the third c11n1n1 uni c.11i11n fl1rur11 
lectu re ;11 6 : 30 P.f\.1 . M1• 11 .. N<•\ 
13 . 111 the Fine Arts Building 
Auditt>riu111 rootn 300. 
l: !Ct' t1<)ns 
' !'11 l1lit• it) 
(,1:111cvi 11e 
l!il;\h..,t·l1c1ol Zoo Prugr:1r11 
·r}·11111 g Progr;1n1 
( '<i!l"l'TS J·t;-.tS\';J] 
l t•;1clll' l"\<t lu,11 10n l> ro gr;in1 
l-1l111s 
(l ass Rl'~<'TVl' l't(1gran1 
!'ctl)' (-;1s!1 
(;r;1tlt1:1tc l'rogr:.i111 
' 
575.00 
! .500.00 
1.000.00 
.!.5 00.00 
1.000.00 
J ,000.00 
~.000.00 
500.00 
4.063.00 
l'a11 -Alr1ca11 Stt!d)' St•ries (ideology} 
*A!l!ltbVl'd l1y L,.\S(' 10/~7 /72 
200 .00 
2 so:oo 
400.00 
Mr . Scott will discuss li l;1ck 
C11n1111u11ic:1t••r ari d four 111.1r..: 
}'Cars 11f Nix1)n . He is ;1 f1)rt11cr 
cc1rrc!>p(in dent f(•r the Atlanta 
D:1ily \V(1rld . United Pres~ l 11 -
tern ;1ti11n:1I :ind Wcs1ir1gh1 1use 
R:1di11-T .V . 
• 
. I 
• • 
''the turbulence 
ofourtime 
will be but the 
birtl;l pains 
of a new culture, 
if the conflict I 
is creative'' 
Father Hesburgh's " slatement may give 
some idea of how we feel about the 
education of skilled and dedicated 
lawyers who 1;an provide the kind of 
leadership and service needed to secure 
justice. 
At Notre Dame. four hundred men and 
women of a ll heritages pursue a vigorous 
program of Jaw study offering basic 
theory and pra ctice opportunities. 
The faculty "s commi tment to their students 
helps make Notre Dame the special place 
it is. 
For details write to our Director of 
Admissions , Notre Dame Law Sch!ool. 
Notre Dame, Indiana 46556. 
• p.,·s1~~ .. , o• ,, c• IJ<' ., .. , 1;· ol"J 
c~'''"'"" us ,, ~'. "'··. 'c.""'"" , 
The Law School 
U11rversity of Notre Darlre 
• 
j 
• 
Headlines 
by Dolly L•nahorne 
An 
all -Black, all-fc111alc .JllfY has 
been select ed to rett1rn a -verdict 
in the trial o f forn1er Mary land 
Sc11ato r . Da11it'I B. Brewster. 
Brewster is acc used o f accepti11g 
a $25,000 brih l' ~ fro111 . 
f\ 11i..:ago-bascd Spicgc l l rit·. , to 
ihn uen cc t1is vot e o n postal ra te 
leg islatio n wl1ilc 111 Co11gress. 
This caSI! St'"ts two D.C. 
co urtroo nl preccd e 111 s. l' l~c first 
being the selection of a n 
all-Black woman jur;• to rct11r11 
the verdict in such a cas..· . 
NEW YORK . N. Y.-The 
1l ,,1sterdu111 Nt''H'S and radio 
station WLIB , botl1 Blat~k <1 1A•ned 
and ope rated 111cdia. have 
la11nched :i co unt cralt;i .. ·k (;lgainst 
the N. }'. Ti111es fo r 11s 
''inacct1ra1 e and biased ·· article. 
title d ··Sutton. thl' l\1 l·Jia l\lan . 
Stirring Con trover:-.y ." wh11..·l1 
a1,pcarcd in the T111J('S rcccn1ly . 
.4 111sterda111 Nc•1vs edito r and 
11ublisl1er . Clarence J o 11cs. a11J 
ln11 c r City Broadcasti ng 
Cor poratio 11 (owner l, f \V LIB >. 
l, res id e11t ltcv . ('arl l\l c(~a ll . 
co11te nJ tl1at tl1e 'f "1 1111·s articll' 
.:011 ta1n ed si.•vcral l1\ata11t .errors 
and stat c 111 ('nls. 011c error ..: 1tcd 
by Rev. l\1cCall is till' T111t('S 
slatc 111e11 t tl1at WLIB 1s a 
··so.ooo wat1 . t'lli':ir-i..·J1an11 cl 
statio11." v.·l1t·n 11 ccord111~ lo R..:v. 
l\1cCall 11 i.~ J 10,009: watt 
dircctio11al station . l ' l1C" . T 1n1,'s 
a lso implii;d tha t t\1J11t1atl<1n 
Borougl1 l' res1dl·n1 . l' .. ·rcy 
Sutton. co ntro ls a11tl lx11t•l1t <> 
fro111 till' ..-l 1,1srerd11111 "s ed1tor1al 
11olic 1e!>. A111slcrda111 t•d 11 ur a11d 
publisl1cr says thl!. is 1111lrll l'. 
~ir . Jo11cs a11J R..:v . II. ~1c('<1ll 
l1ave ;1tll'lll!Jled lo l"(Jrre c1 111<'" 
111acc11rJ1.:il's liy co rre spo11d111g 
·with the 1'i111 es. stati 11~ 111 ..: facts 
as they sl1011ld l1J\'l" bcl'll sta ll'd 
tro 111 Ili c: starl . l "l1t· ·1·1 111cs )t'l 
11:1!> nut rl' SJJ0 11d cd 11or r.111 ;1 
,.;(ITfl'l"ted artlt"IC . 
N l2W YORK 1Ll l'l l-D1,at1<.11111 
( 'arroll . singer. J11J fo r111<'r lJ!k 
:-.110\\' l1ost. D.1v1d frost. 
a11 11ou11..:cd Su11Ja} th.it t!1cy 
will hl' 111Jrried i11 Lo r1 tl11 n i1t 
l·as1er . :<.11ss ( 'arroll. \\llo al'-1..l 
starred 1n the ··J 11l1..1' ' ti:IC\1!>11111 
S<.'rics l1as hel·n d a11r1g ~lr 1:ro.;1 
for s...·vcral yea·rs 1~ros1 :i;a~ :i Ill' 
prOJlOSCd at l11 s J10111l· 111 Lu~ 
Angele s I a day s J~U a111! g;!Vl' 
lier a ring ·•at lt'J~! ~00 } cjr~ 
o ld ." 
• 
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Revere11d C. L. James at UJAMMA "r1ference and UJAMMA Director Arthur Jones (Right) . 
C 1 H 
tl1 st 111g t11~l1c1l 11'>1\111c 
h..:rc .1! ! \,1\\ a1 ._1 
IJ·111•·~ 
11r1>1l'''Llr 
ll111\l'rs1t• 
sl1 <1rl'll 111~ 111Jl111t·4~ t"\jll'r!I"'-' .tllll 
111 .. · 1A 1~J, J 1 11 ti t l11s Yl' .11.., l'·t'-t 
V.'lll' ll llt.' ..,1101.,,_• JI .1111111.·hl'llll tl ll 
!Ill' !>i.."<."O!l•l d.t)" 111 till' l '.j .111\J,I 
l 'o11ft•re11lt' JI tl1c Si1.·r;1t 1111 l' ,1rl.. 
I l,1tl'I l;1:.I V. l'ckcr1tl 
111 tlie 111 1r1•llt1cl1t1n tl1 I> 
Ja111~·,· 'i'Cl'Cll. \ 11lll l>I J,Jlll' 
cliatt rllJtl >I t!1c I .1111J.1 
org,11111Jt1 11 11 sa1i..I tl1.1 
h<'rt'·IO-lllTe l)r J.1111c' l1a .. l l•cl' 
k 1JOY. ll Oil)} t< I lll ll"l ll'C ltl. I\.., , JitL l 
tl1.11 .ti 1111, 11t1 111t . 11 .. · v..1~ 111.1!..111!! 
111.., 1~cil1t1rJl li.1111\\ l1..•1l!!c k ti >1111 
lo l1tll l1 1111l·ilt'1.l11.1I .111(1 l,J\ 111.111 
Jl1k..: 
Ja111l'" .1 \\ t·,t 111,11.111 rlllJ 
frt111\ I <ll ltl\lll . :-.1111J..c •11 11; 
.1..,11..:l"l" •1 I 1111.J \\ >rl1! 
ll'.tllt·r~ l1111 Il l' ,IJll·ll tJ1.t! ·•J Ill 
s11l11c1.l ~J' .1 \~H.il' 11 r1t·, !1111 
JS \\ 1J._ a' JI lll lt! ho?; 
J.1111l'~ 1n .111 1rltl·ll I 
J1!> .:11 ,~e1! 1 I J'I'' ._·1. 
\V orlJ ll'.lllt·r..,1111 111 11·r1r1 
tlJ.T\'\' ~lglll11 ,Jtl l "\j' 11,·11 
ilf11g.ra111 ·.) f "-'' •1111< \k r111n 
( " Jrr1l1~.111 I \I•,·• 
l" l11r,I \\ .r,ll 
1i1l' l'r11l<:ll ">I.ti 
Ilic 1111>~··J 
• 
\' I U/ 
" 
11 \ l 
1)< v. 11 0111 
J :itl\t'.., 
Ill" Ill«! 
1r1l11rr11l·J tl1,!1,·n._._• 
'' \\';1~ 1 rl.' \'l1 l1111011 o l all ti11J('S ... 
l l1c ; tJ!J ( ' c,a~ \ Rl0 \'0 lt1tio 11 o f 
I\ 1111.· 1 l) r. J .11110:~ S!)Oli. C Wa s 
~1g.111 ll· llll tci lhl' fl11r(l \Vi}rld 
l..:;1Jl -; . o t , l11s co11 11t r~· :1r1 cl 
CO llll r!l'S .l~f<l<IJ :t' \\l'll . ' 
j) J.Jtllt'.S. J !\JI IVl' 0f 
I . l/ll JJJ . ')ll'lll ,] l'O JlSJC!l·T:t \}ll' 
. ' 
!'•lrl 1111 11f 111-. 11tl':.1.'!l!J! 101} on 
,,..-11.11 !11..' ll"fllll'l[ rl1c ( '.1r1 l1bc:111 
...._,.~·r 
Ill Ill 
f! i I.· . 
1 llllll'~ 111 111..: t'•l rlfl"f<'tl C<' 
i11 ( "t1l1J 111 l')b~ . cJ11 !Il l' 
1 t!1l' 111t1·llt·~tt1JI. wl11cl1 
• 
..:111a11cipation of the African 
.:o tintries. ·· 
Till' roll o f the Third World 
leaclt•rship · in lhe United States 
\vas dealt. with by James to a 
fi nl' J>Oint, in te rm s of the 
f1111da 1nental aspect s and 
_le ad c rsl1 ip . 
··1·11ese ''Watts, Detroit , and 
o tl1er rfots," said James, ''were 
all llOints of development in the 
1>o li1i~a l gap in the -United 
States." Dr . Jan1 es emphatically 
stall'd tl1at . ''These gaps must be 
filll'd. .. . 
\ \ J~ "'!l•l t1,·t1 1l·,1 !i~ , t!1e ('t1lia11 , l "l1e gaps in Black leadership 
i,:1'\'-'l 1111 .. ·111 I Ji~· t.' l11er1} Jl1tl1or 
111 1t1c United States must be 
•lf ·· JJ.:k Ja ct1ll'>l)n.'" tlll"ll Y..'(I 011 
1)1,· 1 ·11 fll1i11J 11r1igr.1r11 \1•J1i1.·l1 111.· 
'r<"'>l' llt'll h,•!tJrt• tl1Jt cor1t .. ·rt'!ll'l' 
111 ("l lia 1·111"' 11 1..1J11r ..-11111 t1as1;o. of 
.11~ !' ''1:!rJr11. 11..: ~i .. !. v.· ,1~ 1)11 till' 
I lic it.:!.t ,11 tilt' lr1t .. ·ll.:ct11.1I . "' 
"l I .1tll' il~l' l)<llJl! !l1:1t Lill' 
l\<>rk 111:: 1.·!J.;s lx· ct1.·;1I! 1\•1111 toti ."' 
., 
JJ 11 .. ·~. ,1 \~cs! l11d1;111. JJ(ll'ti .1 
ll •. 11 ti! 1~l:r"'1n.1! inJllll 11110 
('L1 b11 r1 r1·v11ll1tit111. J l10111' 
Jl 111 11'>l l'\"t'f} 13 la.:k 
\!ill" 1 .. ·.111 /1a~ J...1111 \\ ! .. ·Jg<' J .. 111c.;' 
' !II >I lh<.' rl' \'(1!1t tJtlll \Vtfltltl 
' . --./ 1i1r,1r111t"tl l \,•11 111,· ~ 111.1;;1 
I • 1 . ' t1 llt•l lt1 l<Y\\t'T\ Cl! l;tib.Jll 
I ' 
111 <: 
the 
' Ill\' ... c11,1lar ~1..1t..:1! tl1<1t . 
{ 111;\.111 T<C\1lltl!ltl !l S/lClW~ 
1 ·111.trJ..ahll.' ..:•111tr1l1t1t 1<> r1 l1y 
.-~t lr1J1.i11 to llll' l) \' l'rall 
fillccl also. explained Dr. James. 
Il l' 111cn tio ned in reference tb 
tl1is, several Black leaders who 
lie co 11side red p ro minei;i t . So me 
of c liose he mentioned were 
J\ r1gcl11 D.ivis, Martin Luther 
K irig, J r., and Marcus Garvey. 
f)r. J a111es dealt with Black 
l' l1ird Wo rld leadership m 
a 1101 li er way too. The real crux. 
of t l1t" 1natter as he put it was 
t tic respo nsibility . The 
rcs1lo11sibility of _both leaders 
allll llCople alike. ''The main 
fl'S ll011sibil ity ... said Jame s, ''lie 
111 tl1e lask of· making known the 
f11 11tlan1cn tals of chaflge ." 
l~ol lvwing this, the West Indian 
st1r111ised that , ''there are too 
111a11y young peop le whO take a · 
dir11 viC w ." 
• FRI HTAT 
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aucus releases findings on ''Racism in the 
by Marlon Allen 
Congressman Louis Stokes 
released the findings of the 
Co11gressi()/lal Black Ca11t.·1,s 
R eport on Racism i11 till' 
Military in the Congressional 
Record of October 14, 1972. 
In his remarks to the House , 
Stokes noted that the 
Congressional Black Cauclts 
began its inYestigation almost a 
year ago. He stated that the 
report already had been sent to 
the Department of Defense and 
the House Armed Services 
Co mmittee. 
Stokes told the House. ··for 
far too many years, the military 
has lagged in its efforts to end 
discrimination within its ranks 
and has beg11ed the issue by 
pointing out that it is only since 
World War II t~at integration ha s 
been enforced in its structu re'." 
Tl1e following 1s a rs11ri'lmary 
of that rep"ort . 
Depart111l'nt of l)c fr11se 
doct1111e11t wl1i c l1 clearly S1lc llcd 
out !1ow !tic United Slates t1 :1cl 
gon e alor1g witl1 t ilt' {\csircs of 
th e govcrnrllL'll l of lcc lu11d to 
!in1il tl1 c assigr1111e11t o~ Black 
scrv1cc111c 11 111 l l'l') anc\ . 1 · !1l'Sl' 
agrecn1c11ts l1avc l'XiSIL' d il1rL1t1gl1 
the Ke11 ncdy. Jot1 11son, a11{I 
Nixo11 adr11i11istratio11s. 
Ano tl1e r exa 111plc of la ck of 
concern 0 11 the part of tile U.S. 
in dca\i11g wit l1 discri111in11tion i11 
forl·ign cou11trics v.•:1s tilt> fail11rc 
of tl1c U.S. to i11strtict l1ost 
col1ntrics of official i11 tolL·ra11cc 
of ra cial i11j11sticc to r11i11c)rit) 
sc rvicc111cn , es11L'ci:1lly i11 1hcir 
(Jealings witl1 tl \l' lol·:1l 11l· urlc. 
Sflid tl1c C;il1C11s, ··1t1c 
abscr1ce <1f <t cll':1rly-s1 ;1 tl..' cl 
11os1t1on 10 tl1is effl'CI 1101 onl) 
severely cla111agcs !Ill' i11trrcsts <lf r11 inoril~' Sl'TViCl\f]ll' ll lc)Vl'n;l';IS. 
l1t1t crt'atl'S 1 l1c irl111it· a11Li 
ll)' !JOl:ritical si t11a1i c1 11 of 131 :1ck 
servil:etlll'll l 11re1iarcll · to risk 
1!1cir live s for a l"011n1ry 111<1\ 
itself pl;iCl'S little v:illJC ii11 1l11)St' 
lives.'" 
' f!ll! 1esl illl(lllY lltllil'f"\Ct1T~ll 
On No vetnber 16-1 8. 1971. t11c fact 1!1:11 ral·is111 ir1 tlll' 
hearings on racis111 1n Ill(' 111iJi1ur y t:tkes r1lar1y of till' sa111l' 
mil ita ry were he ld u11dcr 1!1e for 111s as iii t"i\•iliar1 litl• : '·sl<l\V 
spo11sorsh ip of t l1c Congressio rial adv a 11 l'.t.! 111 c 11 t • o v I: r- l i t L' r;tl 
Black Caucus . 'l'l1c hea rin gs were in l L'r iirc ta1 lo11s . J>L1t11,Jl111l"! l t 
preceded by one-day visit s by dis~r(1portiu11all'I}' l'llfll\' by llll' 
ten of the thirteen 1nen1bl·rs of 111 incirity. cliffil' lJlry 111 ;i lit :t111111g 
the C<iucus , to ten Uni ted States fri 11gc J1('11l'fits .'" and 111 l111}' otlll'r 
military installat ions. areas fa 111 iliur to !Jl •t<.:k folk i11 
Tl1e Caucus, in tl1e beginning. t·ivil i:.1r1 life ., 
did no t ·:accep t tl1e ofte11 T lic rC(lort isstJCl! Ii~· tilt" 
advanced premise that racis111 i11 Ca uctis is !l riri1:iril)' a sl1111111at1li11 
the military is n1crcly a111icrocos n1 of 1l1e 111ajt1r prol1lL·111s1 f:rccll lly 
of the racis1n wl1ich prc\•ai!s 111 irlori1y scr\•iccr11c 11 \\lttl1 111.i.1or 
~thin tl1 c larger society. Tl1is e r1111t1a sis 11laC'-ill \lll 
k111d of ass11111pt10 11 011ly reco 111111c11ll:1tio11s. I 
pro lo r1gs tt1 e tin1 c before real 
action is takcr1 to co 1r1bflt tl1e 
problen1." For the Caucus, tl1ere 
were 1 wo :treas of p<1rtic11l<1r 
concern. These areas were : 
1. Dctern1i 11 i11g the 11ature 
and ex tent of discrimination 
wi thin the 111ilit<1ry: 
2. Proposi11g the specific 
ac tion and p rogra111s required to 
alter this situatio11.'' 
During !ht' hearings, it 
bcca1nc more and 111ore evident 
that racism pervades in the 
n1i!itary . Prior 10 the hearings , 
for exan1ple, a package wa s 
anonyn1ously sent to 
Co ngressn1a n Ronald Dell11111s' 
offi ce . This pack3ge co11tained :i 
• 
• 
-
• 
Commitment 
and Compliance 
JOB ASSIGNME!'ll. 
Accordi11g lo l)c11at1111<'lll o t 
DC'fcr1se fig11es , l~l ;ick scrvicl·r11t•11 
were v:1stty over rt'Jll'~es11tl'd 111 
lo\V skillecl C'or11b;11 Spi.·ci:1ltics 
(i6.3 'i: ) a11cl in Servit: l' ar1<l 
Surply -Spc,i:1lties ( 19.6'.f.l. ,\ 1 
tl1c sa 111e titne till')' co1111101se 
o r1ly 7 11crct•11t o f th•· 
Co111111u11ic:11101l ar1cl l111cll1i;c11l·t' 
Spt'ciatists arid :t s111:illl·r Pl'r..:t'111 
(4.9) of tile l ' let· tro11ic~ 
Eq LI i p n1er1 r S pt'cia lists . 
T l1c . t.lis11ro11 ~ r t 1u11a\l' 
11 t1111bcr of Black serv1ce111cn tn 
low-skilled !raining positions 
111 ca11s !ll3 1 Blacks ret11rning to 
the U.S. l1:1ve diffi cult y in 
findi ng jobs l1el~ll ll S(' of 3 la ck of 
CX JJCrl Cll C(.'. 
PROMOTION 
···rc s 1 in1011~ l>y Blal·k 
st·r\'IL'e111t·n as \V(']] as t•ll' 
111ili1ar}'·s o v.•n data give a11lPll' 
l'\'ide11cl' of thl' S}Sll' tnat il· 
i:xcl11sior1 of lJla cks fro 111 
11ro111otior1 lists.'' Bl ack 
sc rvi,·t·1nen are ovc r-rl'prcS\~ 11ted 
i11 tl1e low t' 11 lis tcd gral1es and 
1!1c first ones to he passed ovl'r 
for pro111otio11s. 
CO~l~IAND 
0 11l' 1iracticl' ofll' tl llSl'li h}' 
tl1c ar111l' d serv ict·s is tl1;1! 11f 
rcfl1si11g Bl:i ..: ks co 111111:111l.I levl·l 
pt>si t iCl l\S SC) 11('1.'.l'SS:lry to 
:1llv:1n(:l'rt1'-'11 t ir1 till' offil·cr 
rar1ks. 
Hlarks r1·l· t'l\'l' fcw('r 
pro111<l t ior1s. lL'SS 11:1y, ~•rlll of 
t:ot1rse. '\111alli:r llt.:nl·fits 11po11 
rl'l ITC llll'llt . f7 al'l'd " 'illl 
dis1.:ri11lir1:1tit1r1 i11 till' Jl(On1011011 
S}'Sll'!Jl. ii ··1~ not Sl1r11ris111~ !l1a1 
\loll1 tt1l1rali: arid Tl'C11list111cn! 
r;11.·s 11:1\'l' rl"'aL·l1l'1l Tll'W lo ws fl)r 
tl1c Bla l·k '\Olllte rs:· start•<! 111l' 
Tl' llOrt . 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
,\ ,ldi11g to 111 .... 11r{il1il'Tll 1i1 
i11ClJllllics i11 till' jtlb >J~S1£lllll l'n t s 
a11cl 11ro 111ot itl !l :1rl•:1s i;; the 
rl·;ilii'aCi\lll 1!1.11 till' <l lll}' a1111c:1t 
till' , llla,·k scrvtt"l'lllan l·an 1r1:1kl' 
fl'g:1rllir1g d1,cr,1l1i11a!<>r}' 
11r:1 c ti...:l·s is i11! 1) tl1l' :-)'S!L't11 frcl r11 
\vl11cl1 it orig.i r1a1l·c! . 
,\ Sl'fVil·cr11:111 c;1r1 gel lc1 !wu 
11lacl'S wl1 C11 Ill' is 01111 reSSl'ti 
l)l' C;ltlSl~ of l11s r;1.:··-- 1l1l· lllS]Jet·tc1r 
gl'lll'ra Jr1tl1hc .:qtial 011 portur1ity 
ciffil·l·r , Botl1 of 1l1l·~c tlll' 11 ;ir(' 
st1!1jcl·t 10 tl1t• 1ncl1vitl11al 
co 111111;1nd ol till' ir1st:1lla 1io 11 a11d 
1!1..-ir pr1111 :1r~' loy:1lty is 10 1!1e1r 
l·o 111r11ar1cll' r ' 
If t'it!1,· r o ! tl1c~l· llll'll 1~ 
co 11st·ier11iol1s i:nou ~l 1 to address 
tl1e CilllSl·S an(! SOtlTl'l'S 111 raCtSlll. 
lit' S<JO!l ··rl'3ll/l'~ tllal !Ill' 
n11l1t;1r} l'l\Ual 1J1111ortl1r11l) 
1Jrogr;:i111s ;1r..- .::1rcl11ll}' dt's1gr1t•ll 
~o 1l1a1 11..- lia' 110 ac..:l·s~ to 
:it1tl1orit) ol1 t~1lll' of , l1 is 
i1tlllll'Cii:.1tc l"Olll lll:.Jnt.l '>IT lll.:llJTC ... 
' 
HOUSING AND 
MEDICAL PROBLEMS 
A servicen1an. trying to find 
l1ousing, di.~covers that the level 
of hostility is even greater than 
tl1at which he faces as a civilian. 
And if he is unlucky enough 
to be transferred to an overseas 
duty station. the Blick 
se rvicen1an disi..-oven that the 
111ilitary has effectively exported 
till' An1erican attitude and 
11ract icl' of discrimination to 
foreign soil . The Black 
service111an is plagued by the 
sa111l· problems he would 
enl'Ol1ntcr as a civilian in the 
U.S. 
. 
Evt• n in the field of medicine , 
ll1t• n1ilitary's record 1s 
hll·111is l1cd . 
r:llr l.'Xampl~. Blacks with tile 
Sickle Cell trait ,who are in the 
;\ir r:orl·e are 1barred front flying. 
A11d Blacks with 1t1e beard 
co nditio11 known as 
pscl1dofollicultitis (shaving 
lll1t11 ps) arc allowed to grow a 
l"!Card for o nlf three months 
lht•11 th~· y '. 111l1st shaVe1 it o ff . 
\.rowi ng a beard is the o nly cure 
for till' di.Sease . ' 
MILITARY JUSTUCE 
For Blacks in the military 
1l1l' Tc Sl'ClllS to be nojuslice . The 
Sl'Vl' rity o f the punishment .for 
1!1c s:1111l' o ffense is greater for 
tl1t• Black than for the wh itl' 
solcl il· r . Blacks also i[lcur mgrc 
Art ic le I S's. which art' 
110 11-ju dicia l pun ish111ents. Thl' 
Art 1clL' I S's arc a · ·common 
l1cv icl· us i.• d by in sensitive NCO's 
:t llll co 111mand c rs to 
allt111 11 istrat ivl·ly l.lisc harge Black 
scr\•icc111en witl1 a resultant loss 
of \e tcrans· bene fits ." · • 
Bla t·ks arc <i lso subjected to 
11rl'lrial confine111ent for longer 
"r11 .. •r1ods of lime and for less 
serious offe nses than are whites , 
Jnd Blacks receive n1ore 
di~honorablc discharJ;es than 
wl11l(>s. Tl1i s less lhan hono rable 
ll1.":>•:l1<1rgc gl1arantecs tl1at the 
Bla t·k 111an's life as a c ivilian will 
l1c at least as diffi cult as his 
for111c r n1il itar}· lifL' . 
l"l1c Co11gressio nal Black 
( ":1t1 cus 111ade a number o f 
rccon1n1l·nda tio ns for action to 
l"li 111inatc so me or the raciSm : 
• 
...a 1'9°"1• bulld.' ~'~ "' 
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'' I. We recommend that 
definite aoals be established and · 
adhered to, in order to assure 
that· minority servicemen and 
women are equally represented 
wilh all the . .military 
occupational specialties. To 
accomplish lhis task, special 
efforts will have to be made to 
recruit ·nunoritics for the 
specialized fields of medicine, 
law, and those technical fields 
which require previous 
educational experience ...• ·• 
''2. We recommend that 
promotion boards be 
restructured to include a certain 
percentaae of Blacks. other 
minorities , and women;'' 
''3 . We · recon1mend that 
officer fitness reports also 
include an evaluation in the area 
of race relations by the officer's . 
' .. own man ... : 
''4. We recon1mend that 
definite goals be established to 
place all minority groups in 
ranks and in com111and positions 
by a definite date : 
''S . We reco mntt:nd the 
creation of an assislanl Secretary 
of Defense for Civil Righls, who 
would have direct access to the 
Secretary of Defense as well as 
the Secrt>taries o f each brdnch of 
. " serv1l'.e ... 
There arc 12 o ther 
recommendatio ns. including 
thl>se dealing with off-base 
ltousing. the elirnination o f 
those countries that discriminate 
against minority soldiers . 
l 'he final recon1mcndation is 
that lhe ''Departn1ent of 
Defense set t in1etables for the 
implemc11tation of these 
reco1nmcndations at !he earliest 
date practicable . The Caucus 
should be info r111ed as soon as 
possible of these tirnetablcs ." 
A number of people 
addressed the Caucus on their 
cx perie nct•s with lhl· armed 
services or their' contact with it . 
Many of them re iterated 
slatemen1s already 1nade by the 
Caucus and some introduced 
new information . 
Capta in Tho111as Culver, Air 
Force attorney for six years , 
spoke of the ' 'whitewashing'' of 
the inspecto r generals and lhe 
equal opportunity officers. And 
he spoke on rnililary justice o r 
the lack of it . He said that many 
of the lawyers in the mil itary are 
insensit ive and l•ncari11g of the 
needs o f the serviccn1c n and that 
a systc rn shot1ld be established 
for rando 1n se lect ion of court 
' 
n1e1nbcrs as op posed to their 
being appointed . 
1.,Mauri ct> Antl1ony , an 
un('l;llployed Black veteran who 
was administratively discharged 
from the military . spoke o f how 
tired he was of not being able to 
get a job becai1se o f that 
discharge. 
~t oreover , members of the 
Black Caucus reported on their 
visits lo different bases in the 
U.S . 
Congressman Ralpl1 Metcalf, 
who visited Great Lakes Naval 
Base , reported that he ''was 
shocked , absolutely shocked at 
the separation that exist~~ o n 
tht> base where it was a policy to 
only assign one Black pcnon to 
one barrack . whert> tht>re was 
contplcte harassment any time 
that lwo Blacks wo uld gather , 
where tl1crc was a wide 
discrepancy in the trea tment of 
those who had been invo lved in 
conOict . Where a wh~te and 
Black were invlvcd in connicl Wt' 
c,,,,,a1 r. w .. 1. 11e. P'"'"" 
CONSTITUTION 
HALL 
foun1C1 that the ·Black received . 
ext"jme punishment and the 
whit .:ot off. 
onaressman Charles Rangel, 
who toured Fort Bragg, stated 
that Blacks, when lhey finl 
arrive here , are greeted with a 
sian I that reads ''Welcome to 
F1yetteville , home of the Ku 
~Ju~ ·Klan. Fight Communism 
and lntearation . '' 
Army regulltions here are 
uted to suppress le&itimate 
demands of Black servicetnen 
and I many of lhese regulations 
prevent Blacks from even gettina 
hou¥s. he said . 
When Congressman Walter Fau~troy visited Quantico Mari~e Base , he told that 'the 
Department of Defense had 
. 'd 1ssue
1 
an order that he was not 
to enter the stockades. 
He stated , ''It was a high level · 
of !despair· and desperation 
among the Black Marines at Qua~tico . It was one fellow who 
said that they had o ne more 
time to crpss him and he is going 
to kill some white ~an on that 
base1 I sensed the anger and frustration in that voice ." 
· ~ajor Washington tJill, a 
phystcian in the U.S. Army , who I . 
appeared befor\Jhe Caucus, said 
''Th11 Black GI 1s frustrated and 
has lost faith in the military 
systcim. He is discriminated 
agairlst ... by the 'military in 
prodtotion , military illstice . legal 
coun
1
sel and administrative 
disctlarges. We need no one to com~ to Germany and tell the 
Blacks, 'you are lhe subjects or 
racis . ~hat we do need is your 
s upport in getting 
reco" mendiitions we have made 
prev usly, implemented.'' 
s r m Barry , a former Army 
sergeant , who is a Vietnam 
vete ~an . said that the Ca11cus 
m11s . make the following 
requ sts: A review of the need 
for the endless parade of 
unn~cessary field exercises ; a 
studf of U.S. ' soldiers bei11g 
used jfor labor purposes that l):ie 
Gern;ian !a bar services a re 
suppbsedly being paid to do ; the 
· natidnwide elimination o f 
kitctien police, becauk Cl's 
bel?{w the rank or sergeant can 
''look forward to an extensive 
re la~ ionship with kitchen 
police ;' ' '' an end to 
discrimination against soldiers in 
off-~ost housing and in: 
civil~n·social establishments.••. 
~~ngressman Ronald Dellums 
addel:I some recommendations lo 
this 1ist. ' Among these were. the 
need for a Federal Court 
juris iction over the military 
couri of justice matters ; a need 
to feevaluate and restructure 
prorqotion policies regarding 
Black servicenten : and. the need 
to ef aluate military regulations 
whic~ have had a negatiYe effect 
on IBla.cks and other racial 
mino
1
rities. He also said that 
the is a · ' ' need lO evaluate 
puni hment of Blaclt Cl's for 
such culturally-0riented gestures 
as h ndshakes and wearing o ur 
hair long and kinky ." 
~nding the · hearings. 
Co~gresswoman Shirley 
Chis olnt said , ''al le~st now we 
have krved notice tO everyone 
here ih Washington , O.C., and all 
over this country that· the Blacks· 
in t~ military now are tired of 
toke ism, that together we are 
gain to bring all of the . 
pres~ures that we know how to 
brin~ , to bear on the 
Department of Defense ." 
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Ralph Dines 
keeps Cramto 
functioning 
by Charlene Walton 
•• 
R•lph Dints 
Ralph Dines came with 
Cramton Auditorium. · 
That is to say that he began 
working at Howard University in 
1959, the year that Cramton 
officially opened. His duty as 
managing director encompasses a 
wide rapge of responsibilities. 
''My function maiqly is to book 
all attractions and lo. supervise 
the entire operation of 
Cramton," commented Mr. 
Dines . 
A native of Washington , D.C., 
Mr. Dines has been in the 
technical stage craft business for 
43 years . He graduated from 
Armstrong High School and· was 
an apprentice for local theaters 
for 3 years. Jn terms of Blacks 
progressing in the technical stage 
field, Mr. Dines· conveyed that 
'' Blacks haven't progressed too 
much becaus e of whites 
combined efforts to keep .them 
out of theatrical unions." 
Jn the last two years, 
Cramlon has been used to its 
uitimate capacities. As a result 
of its extensive use , ~ramton has 
encountered many prob.lems. 
One sµch problem is smoking iri 
the auditorium. ''The biggest 
problem and my biggest worry is 
smokip.g. People doi;i't realize 
that they w.ould be injured , not 
because of· the fire , but because 
of the stampede that would 
occur with the people trying to 
escape," Mr. Dines said. 
''Change in student attitude 
toward · the facility is another 
problem. In the beginning 
whenever any function was 
happenlng at Cramton , students 
never appeared· casually dre~d. 
They looked upon the function 
as an important event . Maybe 
they respected it , I don't know. 
' Anyway , whateYer the reason , 
they were • concerned about 
Cramton and didn't misuse it. 
Now , students•just don't care ," 
stated Oines . ! 
Because Cramton is one,, of 
the best equipped production 
facilities in the nation, Mr. 
Dines feels that a professional 
crew ts necessary for its 
operation . Therefore . he has 
"trained a professipnal crew 
co mposed of Ho ward students. 
''The crew is my heart . They are 
trained as a part of Cramton 
operations. This crew, which 
numbers between 6-10 persons, 
perform as professionals ." ·They 
usually work at Cramton duririg 
their stay at ltoward and so.me 
even go o n to make this type of 
wo rk their proression ." 
In justifying this type of 
arrangement , Mr. Dines 
continued that ''because Blacks 
are kepi out of tec_hnical stage 
craft positions, they have no 
place to be trained and even if 
they were trained, they have to 
belong to ~ theatrical union. The 
crew here at Cramton wo rk for 
variou·s theatres around the city. 
Because they bel0 1J& to the 
Int ernational Allian ce of 
Theatrical Stage Employees, 
they are paid union wages. 
Therefore , after leaving Howard 
they have no hassles about being 
unionized because they are 
union ." 
Some of the famous persons 
whb Mr. Dines considers to be a 
credit to have performed ··at 
Cramton are Sammy Davis Jr., 
Charleston Heston , Dame Judith 
Andenon , and Bill Co~by. 
International performen include 
the San· Fr.ancisco Ballet , 
Swedish Dancers, South 
American Music Festival , and 
the Chinese National Opera . 
• 
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HILLIO' 
• 
by viclory I. mckoy 
Well the election which was 
termed the ''choice of the 
century'' is over and it looks like 
four more years of Richard the 
Lyin 'hearted so maybe it's time 
to take care of some serious 
business and at least stop jivin' 
each o ther. Contrary delusion 
not withstanding, the election 
did not really affect us in a way 
that is (or will be) signifi~ant 
enough to change our objective 
conditions (,unless it's for the 
worse). We still right in the 
middle of a fetid mess and it 
don't ' 1ook like we gonna get 
that life preserver no time soon. 
One question needs to be 
answered though, especiallY by 
those that considered McGovern 
a real alternative to Nixon and 
that is: Would McGovern have 
made a real difference? Is his 
belief in the viability of 
cap it alist (free enterprise) 
economy any less than Nixon's? 
Understanding that our 
country 's existence is predicated 
u pan ce rtain inherent 
con tradic tions co uld anybody 
end unemployment, ra cism and 
all war (not just the war in 
Vietnam) given that all of these 
are necessary for an expanding 
(healthy) economy? Nope, it sho 
don't seem possible. Both parties 
are tied to the maint enance of 
the status quo with periodic 
reforms and/or refinements, 
which means that, at all costs, 
we (and others like us) must stay 
where we are. So much for 
''apple pie ' ' democracy and the 
1 wo party system. 
It is a cruel deception fo r our 
''leaders'' to ignore history and 
realily and lead us into futile 
internecine bickering every four 
years about which flunky to 
support . We are a colonized 
peop le and as such the 
alternatives for our liberation do 
not include ''working within the 
syste m." Should we now start 
bargaining with Agnew and 
Kennedy to make sure we aren't 
left out in '76? Or better yet, 
ask · congress for a law that 
would legally declare us white? 
At least if we aren't going to 
act serious ly , let's . think 
seriously . Assumi11g that thinp 
get worse (which they will) what 
could possibly happen? Think 
about the unthinkable, could we 
be ''preve ntably detained'' as a 
people , the Japanese were . How 
would you respond to 
''Greetings from Uncle Sam'' 
inviting you to participate in 
sun1me r conce ntration camp 
activities? Wit h the worldwide 
trend of coun tries supported by 
the U.S.A. moving to the right , 
maybe we will see if fascism 
comes in REDWHITEANI>-
BLUE. Probably then Mission 
Impossible won't be as intriguing 
b11t it might be too late. 
Ro 11 Ziegler denied the report. 
That Miles Davis was beset by 
injuries suffered in a car accident 
in ~la rlem. Davis was 0 11 his way 
to an after-l1ours club at 7- a.m: 
wl1en his t Lambhorgini, a 
$26,000 sports car, went over a 
n1edian strip and crashed into a 
ce111en1 wall . He was making an 
exit from New York City's We st 
Side t1ighway onto I 25th Street 
wlien the accident occurred. 
Tl1at the military :ieized 
power in Dal1omey Thuisday, 
overthrowing civilian President 
Justin A!1amadegby, acco rding 
10 Co tonoy Rad io heard in 
LagOs. It was the fifth coup 
si11ce tl1e west African republic 
gained its indepe nd ence. The 
de1>ut y comman d er of 
Dal1omey 's arn1ed forces, Ge11. 
Mati1ieu Kerk ou, went on 
national radio to announce he 
was taking power . Kerkou 
play ed a key role I.fl the 
co untry's last coup in 1967. 
Thal the Vice-chairman or 
the North Carolina Black 
Assembly called the trial and 
(·onviction of Black activist Ben 
Cl1avis a conspiracy and a ' 'raw 
exan1ple of racism.·· Chavis was 
co11victed in a trial at Burgaw 
earlier last week of firebombing 
a11d cons,piracy to assault 
cn1ergcncy persu1111.:I dliri ng 
racial turrnoil in Wil mingto n lasl 
year . ~le was sentenced to a term 
of S:!-29 years in prison. Mrs. 
Alice Ballance of Windsor said at 
an asse111bly that a group plans 
10 actively involve itself in 
bringing to light the gross 
injustices of .that trial.'' 
by B1rbtir1 Stith 
The cold campus. 
Have you ever picked up a 
telephone and listened to an 
anonymous voice on the other 
end rap about his or her feelings 
about a particular subject? Did 
you feel the honesty·n the voice? 
Did you fe el tne frjendlY 
vibrations? The realization that 
it was anonymous? 
If you ask the students here 
on Howard's campt1s why are 
they here, they will probably 
answer ... ''I wanted to go to a 
Black school." If only half the 
students ·meant what they said, 
then the unfriendly attitudes 
that prevail would only be half 
as many. 
I realize that sometime there 
is an adjustment period in a 
social change , but how do the 
seniors, juniors, and sophomores 
and advanced freshmen on this 
campus justify each other's 
physical existence of noses in 
the air, eyes stee red in orie 
direction and glued lip s. 
A friendly ''hello'' for the 
person walking up the hill with 
you, a quick nod fo r the person 
who will pass you· going across 
campus, a slight smilt for the 
perosn sitting at the ca(eteria 
table or a sense of ilwareness for 
the person sit ting next to you in 
class wouldn't be too much to 
ask of the person who came to 
Howard to be near you and yo ur 
Blackness. 
So you want your moments 
of privacy .. . Fine, but are you r 
thoughts so different from mine 
that they do not merit 
consideration·? 
Remember how you use 
the ''ho me ·girl'' and 
''home-boy'' phrases? It 's nice to 
identify with so meone from 
your home-town, isn'l it? 
Reinember how when you go 
home, you get a thrill out of 
runnine: into someone you know 
from Howard? I'n both cases, you 
are seeking identifi cation. Well 
niggers, you have been thrown 
together, a very beautiful 
togethern ess to o . So 
IDENTIFY! 
Did You 
• 
Know 
by Jawanza Aben-Dia 
That according to Simeon 
Booker, JET MAGAZINE's 
Washington Bureau Chief. 
Howard University recently 
became the first Black 
institution to be given an atomic 
reaction for research purposes. 
Details of that project have not 
been made public yet . 
That Charles Smith , at tt1e 
age of l 30·years old, is the 
oldest · citize n m America . 
Brother Smith , who was 
kidnapped from his home in 
Liberia as a youngster over 120 
years ago, said that he would 
like to return ho111e again but 
refused to fly , saying that ··1·m 
not ioing to take my foo t off 
the ground.'' , 
That when speaking to a 
group of students and faculty at 
Bowie Stale College Friday , Dr. 
Olisanwuche Pelee Esebede of 
Nigeria, currently tea c h i~g at 
F ora bay U n iversi ty ' 1n 
Sierra-Leone, cond en1ned th e 
approach of so1ne Alfrican 
intellectuals who feel that for 
Africa to make rapid progress 
and win a position of inOuence 
in the world, she has to copy the 
Western for1n of government and 
the Western way of life . On 
Western democracy in Africa. 
Dr. Esedebe said this experiment 
has failed because "'that system 
of government is specifically 
designed to mee t conditions in 
Europe, not in Africa ." He 
.called on Africa not to pretend 
thit tl1e cap fits when of course 
~ t doe~ not. " Therefore , Africa 
should drop the idea of Western 
dem ocra cy and try something 
else . 
That a plan has been 
disclosed _ calli11g for the 
developme11t of a national 
broadcast system wlLi ch "\ould 
allow the government to in stall 
special FM receivers on every 
television or radio set inl the 
country, which cou ld be ttirned 
on by the govern111ent even if 
the television was turned off. 
by John Johnson 
• 
Dear Editor, 
As I sat watching 
Vice.President Agnew niak ing 
his victory speech on Tuesday . it 
really scared me. I was reminded 
of the riots a few years back in 
my home state Maryland 
(Aanew was governor at the 
time) when Black comrnunity 
the next tirne. It was like the 
;lave1naster, telling' his 
_··responsible'' slaves to keep the 
''other'' slaves in line . 
Fortunately the Black k:aders 
walked out before the governor 
had finished . 
Now that Nixon l1as gotten 
his four more years, it is quite 
possible that Agnew 111ay very 
well be the next Preside11t . If 
you think NiXo!f". is a racist. 
check out sortie of the 
statements a.nd a ctions o f 1t1e-
Vice-President . Then you'll 
understand exa..:tly wt1at scares 
me . 
Elijah Cu1111nings 
LASC Preside11t 
~aders went out, putting their UJA MAA . lhe co11venCrs of 
lives and reputations o n the line the First Third World Student 
by .begging the brothers and Leaders Conferc11ce extends 
sisters to stop destroying and special thank s to all who Worked 
ripping off the property of many so hard to niak e the co11ference 
racist white folks. In some cases a total success. Students fro11i 
these leaders were called Asia, Africa , Pllerto Rico. 
••To n1s''and were ignored . Sonic America's Ind ia n Res.t!rvatio ns. 
of them were half-heartedly and An1erica atlc11d\.•d tlJ(' 
listened to a11d were SL1ccessful sc·ssions. 
in urging a few 1Jartic1ranls to We give s1ic..:ia l tl1a11ks lo 
slowly walk away fro111 the Bro ther Gcr'ard Wa shingtor1 , 
violent action . Representative LA SC . w/10 111adc 
After all of this. Mr. Agnew sure tl1at every scss11,11 of th e 
actualized. A deep and warm 
apprebiation goes to Mr . Lawr 1 ~ce Still, Assistant Deafl , 
Scho I of Comm unicatio ns w/10 
· came lo the conference and told 
us h ' dcpart1nent would help 
' UJAMAA disst:1n inate tl1e 
massi 1 an1ount of ' li1nely 
infor ation collected at the 
co nfe ence. 
W t l1ank Dr. Andrew 
Dillin slcy, Vi..:c-Presidcnt o f 
Acad m1c Affairs wl10 told us to 
ca ll 011 Howard fur any 
assist · 11ce we needed to 111ake 
t/1e ..:onfcr.: 11l·t' a \•01n 11le1e 
succe . s. 
' SjJ cial 1J1a11ks to Brother 
Chari s Hall . t/1c ,·011ference 
chair1 a11 wl10 did a beautifL1I 
job I i11 J1olding cvcf.yt h ing 
togl't er and taking on !he 
addit ' nal res1>onsibility oft 
serv1n as ( ' l1airn1an of the Third 
Wurl St udcnt Leaders 
Assoc11at101i. a new alliance. lhat 
e11icrgfd from the UJAMAA 
SPO NSO RED CONFE RENCE 
OF Sl UDE NT LEADERS. 
YoL1rs 111 U11ity . 
1\rtt1ur F . Joilcs 
C/1airr11;i11 UJAMAA 
called these Black leaders in to l1is1 orical cve111 wa s Fo the past three years, th e 
the stale's capit'ol and in no tape-recorded . Howa ~d Unive rsit y College of 
uncertain term s chastised th e111 UJA MA 1\ t/1a11ks ..:s1>ecially l)entit •ry (HUCD) Student 
''for not acting respo nsible l)r. Carl I:. A11dcrsor1 , Coun\fil has attempted to 
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This change in course is mainly 
due to a new kind of student 
who comes to dentaf school, one • 
who is mo re socially and 
politically conscious. 
Co nsequently , more positive 
change in the structure o f school 
policy or outlook has resulted. 
The Co uncil has initiated or 
' supported activities such as the 
distribution of clothing and 
Tl1anksgiving baskets to area 
fa1nilies, tht= ·R.oxbury Dental 
Project, guest rap sessio ns at area 
high sc hool s , national 
recruitment of minority students 
to dental schoo ls. and the Dental 
Wives· Free Break.fast Program. 
Recently developed is a 
program to provide dental care 
for fo rt y-five (45) TUB (Trinity 
College Upward Bound Project) 
and fifty (50) ~I UB (Ho-ward 
University Upward Bound 
PrOjec t) students. ViSitations to 
tt1e l'IUCD clin ic will begin on 
Nov(·n1ber 11 , 1972. TUB and 
HUB are educat io nal programs 
designed to generate the skills 
and 111o tivation necessary for _ 
success in education beyond 
ltigh school an1ong you11g_ people 
from low-i11co1ne backgrounds 
and inadequate secondary school 
preparation . 
While taking this week's 
HI LL TOP POLL, I came across a 
great number of students who 
co mplained because the 
editorials and columns were too 
one-sided o r biased . One student 
even said that the columns were 
too pessimistic. Obviously, these 
students do not know the reason 
that co lumns exist. Very briefly , 
I would now like to explain to 
those of you who don"t know 
and are walking around with 
false impressions. 
enough'" during thl' troubled 'V'ice-Presidc111 of Stullent beconle 111ore involved in 
times. He to ld the111 that he Affairs without ~· l1ose <1ssista11 ce deveiJ ping and supporting Donald L. liarriS 
expected th em to do a bet t er j~o~b:._~' h~,~· ~·:"~n:f~,.~,,~,~":·c:..;w:o:•:ol:d:..;:n:o:• .t:":'~':.__::<::;:om~n~lu:;:n:i l~y:_;· o~'~i~e~nl~e~d:_:P~'~o~g~ra~m::.:;:s~. T"------~S-•~u~d~e~n~I ~C~o~u~n~c~il-f 
• 
I 
When o ne writes a colu_mn o r 
editorial. he or she writes it for 
the sole purpose of expressing 
h is or her thoughts. The writer is 
not expressing the opinion of 
the paper or the entire campus 
co mn1unity . For Jnstance , in the 
past few weeks, I have dealt with 
such issues as the ~1arching An.d once again Truth fot1nd its way 011to l"arnpllS . 
• 
Band, the racist White Po wer Brotl1er Dick Grt!groy. as so many Bl<t l'k gre;1ts i11 tli t• p;1s1. dro pcd a load 0 11 Cran1 t on 
Message, the Howard Soccer Audiforiun1 last Wed.11esday 11igl1t . 
learn, HUSA. rapes and EXPO Being a panelist~ it was my obligatio11 to si t c:oo l ar1tl poised lJri11g l1is prt!SL'r1t;;11lo11. 
'72, ·among other subjectS'. B ·, 1· I d I G • dd t · J J t 1 · t. Barbara Stith's IN ESSENCE has ut as sorn~ o I you 111<1 y lave 11ote , w icr1 .regs a rcss go cxfs.s1v~ y io . reac 111g o 
dealt with HUSA, sex, drugs and the 1·a rcc of l1is1 n1essage. I t'ell ot1t of rn y scat . Tl1c bro1l1er W<IS b l w111g. 
President Cheek. Vic McKay' s Mori,: tha11 a 11ylhing l'lsc. Gregory pllt flcsl1 0 11 tl1c pl111y Sl1spic sio11s tl1at we J1ave lo ng 
RISE has touched upon such held a s tr.l1tl1 : the latt."SI. if 1101 blata11t f;1s1.:ist tl·ndc11cics of Ricl1;. rd Nixon a nd An1crika; 
subjects as God and drugs. All of tile tirnc ly a11d 111ystt·riol1s political assassi11atio11s tl1al ltavc i l'Pl ll1e l.'.Ol1 11l ry a11d' 
these subjects concern you ·· · smacked J1cavily of· l'011s11iracy ; tl11: 1.·0 11111li1.:il}' ot· tl1c 1=-1.:dcral Bllr ·a11i.::;1 .:y i11 a11y non11x!r · the st udent. . 
We try to cover topics that of illeg;1J opera ti o11s sucl1 as tilt' f'rat1dl1lc11t a11d 1.:orr11pt 1·00<;1 11dl1s try . ;.111d tl1c dope 
are not ordinarily dealt with in traft.icki11g 0 1· tile (c11tral l11tc lli~r111.:r Agc11cy . 
the regular articles. But , Bl1t Greg did 111orc tl1an .validate ot1r s11s1licisio11s . li t· added ;1 ·t' \V i11sigl1t s 01· 11is ow11. 
PLEASE, keep in mind that we He explained tl1at the dcl'ca t of Ha11ral1:.111 in Cl1ic:.igo ai.:t11ally fl' resc11tcd '-'victory over 
do not and cannot speak for you tlte Daley Pt1acltinc t'iy the lo11 g bougl1t-Olll Bl;1..:k co 1111llllllil}'. H e cxplai11ed tile 11atl1re 'of or the rest of the HILLTOP 
staff. Columns are meant to be Universal Balance. a11d l1ow Natt1rc was. i11 l1is assess111c11t . till' 01~ Jy Gl)d. H e i11troduced 
entertaining and informative. I us to nun1erology . :Jll(I s\W'pt tis aw;1y v.1 itl1 l1is 1!1cor}1 011 tlll:' nl1111ber (). Rro tl1cr Greg 
stated in the very first issue of raised t1:.ivoc . 
the HILLTOP that the So n1L1cl1 11 ~1\' 0C. 1l1at WHUR . wl1ii.:l1 b ro;1d..:;1s1 tl1c l' lltirc spcecl1 a 11d 
JOHNSON REPORT wo uld only question·a11d·;1 11swt·r period livi: \Vas. i11 t hi: worJs of Pr6gr:.11n irector . J oyce She lby , state the facts and would be 
written for your reading delight . ''swa1n1Jed by c:1l ls .·· ~1ost ot· tlie ca Ill'. rs WdtllL'(ll t·opies 01· tl1 t<1pe , btit so rl1 e iJsked 
If I have not fulfilled my specific ql1cstio11s ~1bol1t books <-111d o tl1cr 1n ~1tlL'r 111 l'. 11t io11ed in Gre •ory·s a(ldress. 
promise, I urge you to submit According to M;1rk Ra11dolpl1 . Pl1bli t· Af'f';ti rs Dirci:tor ot· \V U R . Gregory's address 
co mment s to the paper . Along will be . "re-1Jro~ra.~1n1l:'d _into Jlll!Sit· . so11gs . . ;111d ·J1its tl1at are alrcf dy know11. so as I ~ ;1dd 
with the facts, 1 have also somctl11ng special to tJ1e OVl'raJ I force or l11s lllCSSagc . included my th o ught s. Just as T h 
Barbara and Vic have done the Gregory d '!n10 11 s trated c learly tl1at n othi ng is more i11cri111i11ati1~ tl1a11 flit . · . . 
same. As I told a sister a few But his address is over . A11d dol1btl s. we wil! co 11tinuc to tollow those s::1 1ne bl111d 
weeks ago, students read my . alleys that he- so accurately labeled ··sic . slinl}' . a11d pl:'rverted .'~ ·B11t gl1ilt will sta lk us 
opinion every week in the each time we fire up a cigarette. o sali \1;1t 0\1er a11 '':.1 1Jpctizi11g·· st bak . 
HILLTOP, so I see no reason Then again. 111aybe sOn1e o f. ll . \\' ill egi11 to stud}' . 1:i11d ·qL;1estib11 . ~111d apply Ol1rselves 
why they should no t read yours. to this busi11ess ol. libl•ra t ion. The HI LL TOP is your paper and 
you should be a part of it . If you j.. _ _:1.:,f_:n::o~t~lo~d~a:,;"-· ;.· :_I h::,•::,· '::.'.;':::"::.':;e:,:IY'-!:lo::,:;n,::10;:;r:.:r.:;o:,:1v:,;.· :;~l::•:.:Y:.;b::;':.;"--------+---------"-f 
feel that parts of the paper are · 
ir,.,., ... , and should be "iced ... Backroom Pol1.t1·cs ·. , BUSA. SOl, ID !! This is your opinion
and s.l1ould be shared with the 
rest of the campus. No one o n 
the HI LL TOP s1aff is immune to 
criticism. No one. I criticize . 
subsequently , I expect to be 
criticized. Or as in the words of 
poetress Asha Adija , ··1f I am a 
fool - direc t me. If I am 
ignOranl -- instruct me . If I am 
wrong·· advise me. If I am lost -
lead 1ne. If I am right -
enco urage me .'' 
• • • 
by Rich1rd Dou3las 
''The cou rSt! of a social 
revolution is never direct. never 
a straight line proceedi ng 
sn1oothly fro m precipitating 
social oppre!Won to the desired 
social liberat ion . Tl_1e path of 
revolutio n is n1uch 111ore 
co mplex . II is marked by st1dden 
starts and equally sudden 
reverses; tangential victoril'.'s and 
peripheral defeats : upsets, 
detours, delay s, and occasional 
unobstructed head long dashes. It 
may cul minate in con1plet e 
victory, crushing defeat. or 
deadeging staten1ent .'' Rohert 
Allen Black A wukt•11ing 111 
Capitalist A 111erica. 
The above . passage describes 
what pcopk!, that are co mmilted 
to change, must go througl1 . A 
social revolutio" began last 
Spring here at Howard with tl1c 
overwhelming victory of the 
Everyday People Slate headed 
by Charles Hall , Tt1eo la Miller 
Douglas, Dt=smond Alfred. and 
Evita Paschael . I ternied ii a 
social revolution heca use these 
four people had a goal in n1ind 
that would destroy o r minimize 
the negative points about 
Howard University and bring out 
the positive o nes. 
·· 111~11 . 'Hall will b e 
1i11con1rollable if l1e' s president ," 
what they .,.,,a11tcd .,.,•as 11 pu11pet 
wl10 wot1ld dance to Ilic 
a1Joli ica~ ·tl111cs they were about 
lo be i11 playing . \ 
• 
A ll1iS · same ti1ne the 
National Black Po li1ical 
Co nvbntion was t1earing a grqup 
of Howard Students, led by ~1ike l Harris and Lamo r1t 
Flan1tigan which ripped off the 
Blac~ Con1111unity by laking bus 
~~:~~bs 0~o st:o~~nt~nl;ndliog;:~~ 
studerts in the local elections. 
They 1a1 no ti111e· tried to talk lo 
co1nm unity leaders . as to how 
they I can help , instead they 
a1>p roached the communily with-
a ver~ chauvin istic attitude of 
we k ' ow what is best for yo u. 
Cl1arl s lliil l sa id , ··wa it a minute 
this · · wrong, I won't go along 
with 1·• and he didn't . <.A~ the 
grou of Howard politicians left 
for ary , you could sec BUSJi 
never WOl1ld be one again . Once 
' in G ry , Indiana , Mike llarris' 
Com.m .e11 tar."I· 
DICK GREGORY. 
PHILOSOPHER Kl i'G 
by Seaton J . L. Burton 
On Wednesday Nove1nbcr 8 , 
1972 at 8 :00 PM in CraJJJton 
Auditoriun1 a stra11ge 
phcnomcnoii to'ok place . This 
ph'enomcnon to·ok the shape Jf a 
111an . What was st range. was ' the 
evc11t - the trarfl((>1n1ation of the 
non~xislcncc ihf'o the existence . 
The nian was ' Brother Dick 
Gregory . T11c non-existence of 
what I speak is wisdom. tr11th . 
and fran'kncss. Brother Gregory 
bro ught tl1 em int o existen(·e and 
111ade the m viable parts o f th£' 
world . I-le s1loke witl1 ·1111!' 
wisdorn of a sage , the 
truthfulness o f a jJril· st and lhe 
frankness of a doc tor . """=" 
Tl1e ~1essage lie delivered was 
clear and prec ise ''Black 
Survival' '. Black Surviv·al by the 
me.ans .of correct analysis of 
information about what ls really 
happeni11g in A111e rica today . He 
bcga11 by G,ten t ifying the 
ill11sio ns of fl:t se infor1national 
analysis . He laid bare t!1e 
Poli ti cal illusions of how the 
governn1ent leads us to believe 
we se lec t our governn1enta! 
represen.tatives, w_hen i11 
actuality we ''elect'' instead of 
''select'' . liow the news media 
projects fal se and inconsisterit 
fac1s about anyone and anytl1in 
that is left or right of Ilic powers 
to be in the country. How th_c 
foods which we .consun1c whic 
are suppose 10 be benefical to u 
are really harn1ful to 11s. 
Brother Gregory spoke of 
' ' Universal Order' ' which state 
''as you do it -so win it be done· 
wJ1ich in our o wn tern1s simply 
means ''what goes around comes 
around'' . Refering to what th 
whit e n1an is doing to all 
non-white peo1>les must and will 
be recip rocal unto hirqsclf. 
. He also elevated the black 
struggle of ''civil rights'' into the 
realm of ''hu111an r'ights. " For as • 
he statCd : How can you talk 
about the civil right.~ of Black 
reople when the human rights o 
our peo ple which is a basic 
elelment is violated . Brother 
Gregory broughl the ''chickens 
home to roost ' ' when lie asked 
' 'How can we aUow Howard 10 
give us an educatio n which 
prepares us to make a living 
instead of one which teaches us 
how to live?' ' " 
There must be sonic credence 
in the saying: ''There are no 
young wisen1en ." Dick Gregory 
is a living example . Brother 
Gregory's articulatiOfL was so 
superb and full of insight that he 
must be ranked with Plato's 
Ph ilosopher King. Plato's 
Ph ilosopher King was the 
epitamy of truth, justice , and 
wisdom. Brother Dick Gregory 
arose and surpa~d Plato's 
qualifications . 
All Hail : The Black 
. Philosopher King. 
It has come to my attention 
that for the past few weeks a 
group of co ncerned brothers 
over at Cook Hall have been 
trying lo persuade Dean Edna 
Calhoun. the Associate Dean of 
Ho using, to buy them a 
duplicating machine for the 
purpose of printing the 
dormitory paper entitled THE 
FAMILY. It seems that the Dean 
cannot find enough money to 
purchase this much needed item 
for the dorm, but yet. she ha~ 
somehow found enough money 
to buy dark roon1 equipment for 
the l:lormitory Photogratl1y 
Cl1Jb . Now, ' I'm not knocking 
the photo club but I do feel that 
the dorm newspaper is just as 
important .. . if not more . So, 
what do we have? A number of 
brothers tr}·ing aesperately to 
print a newspaper and a 
photography club that will have 
everything they need. 
Recreation is needed , but so is 
education. Dean Calhoun 
It ranged from getting rid of 
dope dealing niggers to ridding 
the University of Administrators 
who are collaborators with the 
CIA and USAID. The average 
student did not understand the 
revolutionary momentun1 the 
Everyday People · Slate was 
building. Nevertheless. because 
of simple and co ncrete programs 
nc.-.:essary to du so fo r cvcryor1c 
to 'havt' a clear understanding o f 
how 1l1ings 'got like they are 
toda)' and who fucked it u11 and 
why . If all startecl late last 
winter on a Tl1ursday nigh! . a 
1neeting of ··a 11 ·· the can1pL1s 
po lit icians. ll s flUrpose . was to 
lay 1l1c plans for .a political party 
that would run in lll'Xt spring 
student t= le ct ions. Robert Taylor 
mediated the rnceting , he 
stressed the need for 1de1)/1Jgic·ul 
direc·ti1J11s. a most 11nport<rnt 
roint , however. no 011c raid any 
attention . The niggers there only 
wa11ted to know what position 
they could fit m. Lamont 
Flannigan laid oul a s!ate of 
people headed hy Charles 11all. 
Everyone agreed lo the slatt= but 
Jeffrey Simn1ons (Flannigan had 
l}im down as a sena tor) and l1c 
wanted to be Preside11t of 
L.A.S.C. l:veryonc·. at tl1at 
n1eeting vowed that the)': wo uld 
stick together for the pur1>osc of 
saving Howard . The 11ex 1 
111ccting never ca n1c until a week 
later because of lack of 
attendance , however ii is very 
in1portant to note that Mike 
Harris showed UJl uninvited . 
Two days later on Cleq rge 
Washingt o11's birthday , lhe lhird 
meeting came off. Everyo11e 
then put forth some of their 
ideas. Charles Hall rc1iscd sonic 
eyebro ws when lie suggested 
that the o nly people here were 
1n<1les and students born in 
America. He ..:ontin11ed ''we 
don't really know what's 
affecting o ur sisters o r our 
brothers fro111 othe r lands unless 
we get together. They too 
should be in on lhc ··dec1s1on 
111aking." 
along wi1l1 Lamont began tQ talk 
to br thcrs who was o n Cl1arles· 
s.late to find so meone ~ run 
again t him. That whole 
week nd Ibey aU. agreed that if 
Hall lwas elected p~sident of L.------------i 
HUsA . he would be his Qw n 
1nan j not Lamont's puppet . 
tlow ver. iio o ne wanted to take 
on the responsibility of HUSA 
Presi enl , including Lan1ont . 
what are our ;;;";o. ;;;r,;;il;;;i•;;;•;;?----1 
WE'RE BAD. 
AND WE KNJW IT' 
• 
laid out by EPS while 
campai&ning, 1t was quill'.' 
difficult for students not to vote 
for them on election day . 
So Allen statedl earlier that 
''the course or change is never 
smooth' and at Howard since 
the Everyday Pe-ople Slate was 
elected bears witness to that . 
Before I go any further , let n1e 
10 back Ul history . It 1s 
Niggers wcrit wild , basically 
from n1ale insecurity and a la.:k 
of proper ideology and 
direction . At the end of this 
meeting , a crack appeared in a 
once closely k11it group . 
Brothers left the meeting S11ying 
• 
' 
T cola Mille r Douglas w~s 
also in Gary cove ring the 
conv ntion for the •t ilitop. By 
tl1c el:d of the convention most 
of t c can1p us politicians had 
switc cd their support fro m 
Chari s Hall lo her. o nly if she WOL1I~ run. . 
M ~c Harris hean1ed ''there is 
no o l e on the ca mpus who can 
beat you. you got everythi1;1g 
go ing for vou ." He furthermnr1· 
went on to state we will d·raw up 
a platform ror you , . do 
everything, the o nly thing you 
have to do is replace Cl1arles Hali 
on the BUSH slale . The 
following week. Theola's phone 
bega·n to jump ~f the hook, 
fro1n people like a nt ca~lin~ 
to promise "'the LA macl11ne 
would' back her , to Je ffrey 
Sim111ons telling her she is the 
baddest sister on campus. 
However Theola, beii1g a strong 
sister saw what was going on and 
refused to be a part of a sc heme 
to stop someone who was not 
afraid to stand up and be a Black 
man. 
\ 
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. 1:,,arri11~ l'f11J/1J 
11or;i S1m11son, (wearing hat),participates in Hampton Institutes half .time acti~ities . 
. rk 
ri.:1111bu rsi: JllL' f l1 r 1t "' s/1e slat e(! . 
l "l1ere 11.ivc \1,·cr1 rtJlllllTS tl1a1 
tlic llL'\\ Lcoiiora·s 11a rcnts clo11;1tl'<l 
[,i liavr SIOOO \(l l1cl1l tl1cir cla ~1gt110..:r 
rl'<1cl1 her go;1l . Sister Si11111so 11 
tlL·11iL·tl tl1i .~ . Aci..:o rtl i11g io lier, 
lll'r r11 ~1 tl1o:r :111 t! f;itl1er ;ls v.·e l! as 
<1tl1er 111 .. ·111\JL'r~ \)r 1110: ftt111i\y .1 11,1 
trtl't1J-.; l1L·l11etl l1e1 t(l rai se tl1c 
1110Tl e}. 
.·,,J\ l,J 11..;\V 
~l1.1l \L'ry fL·11 
h(1l1l 1 lli.' 
1.:-1r1111enL 
ltll tlll' l (l 
Le o11ora ,1!tr 1lJtJll't! ll<'T 
~~ .1 11t 111;.: to· .ibi ljty to rai~i: a l:1rgl' 'it1111 of 
ll!I l IOI' 111on,·y to S<'lli11.i; !ol !i11011s. St1.: 
·1,11,1r;1 ,Jl<' -;old abo111 S 1000 in ra! fie 
,,·,:l"l\"L'Ll .i ti,·k l·t s. S8S 1:a 111l' fro111 !J<'T 
JftL'f ,II<' s11ag l1l'tli tt11111l·r. S70 fro111 l1er 
ct1ai1gi: d l1ot1St' 1Jart}1 • S 1l~ fro111 si tl i1iit iii 
Cra111tor1 A11tlit ori u111 dt1ring -t!1c 
llo111eL·o111111g s!1t1v.·:.. ··~1 r . Dyr1cs 
11;1-; !1el11ed ITL'llll' lld OLJ:-1 \' '• 
!lll"llllg ll !1 is.11atiC !lCl' silt! <;tat .. :Ll . 
•'f !ll' \l 
'11· 111:111 1!1a1 
\!1,-., J Xjll) . 
II I\ ,e111 
11111,·111 Si~. S1111psc111 ;11 . .a w c nl to Dr. 
11,·r (!tJ!J('<;. ( ")1Cl'I-. .111J tJ r ( 'a r! A11d l'rStin . 
Slit· .11~0 ol11tt111l'Ll iJ (Jr1:1t ion fr (;111 
worJ.. L·d very hard. raised $I, I OU . 
1-l'Tf}' v.'orkl·d l1ard fror11 tllL' 
begir111i 11g. tl1i: ot·!1crs worked 0 11 
:1 la~t 111i11utl' tl1ir1g ." st1c statetl . 
Sister Si11111so11 1lla11s 10 
l'.Or11111t1c raising 111oncy for 
sicklt' cell 11cxt Sl'111cstcr. '' I 
:iski:ll thl.' 0 111.::r girls to l1L·lj1 111c 
no\v ;ind tllL'}' told 1110.: ! ltJt they 
did11't t1av..: !Ile ti111c." she 
st;t!L~d . Shi: V.' L'tlt o n t o :;.ay th.it. 
··1 " 'ant 11 to l1r: SJ1d Jflt'r 1·111 
go11c. tll:il I o.:u11t1r1t1<'ll to \VOrk 
for tl1e e1111rL' y .. ·ar. fo. lost i>\:Oillc 
tl1i11k cl1;it 011•e ~· ot1·r .. · ;i l lll .. l' n 
!Ital·~ II ... 
So111L· :.lt1d,·11ts Eccl th;it 
Leo11ors L'OulJ I l l' ,·011t111uing t1cr 
.. .- a1111Ja1g11 for !lie lr')le !lt jr11osl· of 
kcl·p111g 111 .. · 111 0 11e~ . ·· ·r11\'~' 1L1st 
(10 11·1 ..,..; Jn! to aCl'L'Jlt 111c :is tl1c 
~l o 111 .. ·co111ing QtJl'l'!l . I w,1rkcd 
l1:ird ;i11ll 1111s:.cJ ;i ](JI ul cl<issi:s ·· 
Sill' C<JfllC ~ ll)' S{;\\L'll ' 111 I l ,)11 .irtl 
)1, \\·.1s 10 lit' 111 rcl:1t ltll l to l~ro tllt'fS Ra111sc)1 l ew1s. 1\;\;i rvin J-11 y r11 o re 
1!1" ,\ ltl111!11 
Ill' J(l\t\ ' ll t'f 
GJ)' L' a11cl Sla11\L'.)' ·1· urro:r1ti11e . 11oss1l1I\' rur11or' cir cltsl·rl'!)JIJi..:ll'S. 
li er aunts e11111loycr \l.' !10 1s ··11ol.lod~1 ~1~-irlt'd lieforl' thl· two 
:1, Jl.rrt ti ! :i~sociatc d \Vitl1 tl1e Si..:kle ( '..: JI 1wel·k s." 1'111 ~till g0111g 10 
It;.' Ii.rd LL'011ora Fo t111tlatio11 llo11;1tt>d SIOO . l ' llL' t·a1111J;11g11 lor si..:klo: L'ell arlt'lllhl. 
,t'f<illl (JI. L'\O:l lt S fl o111e l: r.;01101111<.'S J)epJrtr11 e 11t 1'111 g~in~ to St'( ti ll tl11ngs in till' 
:11 tllL' ,c;1ll 111111 sol d ..: akcs fo r l1t::r, sill' a11J llt'r i..: :if~· 1t•ri :1 arid 111 !lie bookslorc in 
11111tl titil :it frieiiJ s wt·111 co tt1e air11o rt a11 d J<1 nt1;1r~·· So !1<1pefully 1,c111,1e 
t•<it1t 1l1i: 1.'V1.'Tll. to tl1e 1:011rtl1 i>rccini.:t l>oJ i~· c \Vo11't tl1i11k tl1.1t 1'111 S\>CllLling 
;1]1 till' Sotil St <_l ~J on for d u r1<1t1011 s <1r1d so:lltng tile n1011l·y :· 
11t.11;11n la rJ! lll' ttl'kels. a11ll 7. l't;l l
1!1i ll l· la Miss f:.,1>0 l'Jld1.·d b} sa}' lng. 
,,·;11 JTl,l J11 s (llt· r soror il} I l1clpell lll'T al so. ~· 1 tha11k till' Lt1 rd lur l'\'o..:T}' tl1ing ~J:c· '' "' IJle :\ 11titl1l'r 11<1r! o f Leo11oras 1/1at J1as l1;i111Jl'nl'J 1!111 s f;ir ·· ,~ 1 ,1 11 • SLJC:l.l'S:. c:11 11 c fror11 lier ,. ___ ________ .;.;, _ _ _ 
l1;1111)•' lll'd ad\,·rtis1ng lll'T 111111.:11011~ 111 1!1e 
•lµ,111 St .ite lllLL'fOI' ; sill' \VJS 1t1i: o i1ly 
L,J1e 11111iitl c.111d1date to Jo :.a. 
Activities 
M j1nday. November I .J 
Of tl10: S4 .'.'00 ratsccl 11)' 1Jio: 
.111,11l\T!.!\l(1 !l . t!iro: .. · sislt'T:.. Le o11c>ra r.iis .. ·J 
\ .;11111it1sL·d to S~.101.50. ·:-1·crr}' "l'alifcro wlio 
" \VORKSHOP ·· 1-iur11;1n 
Book Review : 
Himes' book is 
vivid portrayal 
of Black life 
by Gres Shu hi Keane 
• 
evaew: 
Emotions ow continually 
in ''Miles on the Corner'' 
by Charles Moses I . rl1yth is and deals ha11dily v.1 ith ap 1Jroxi 111ate wh:il title goes with 
M 
tl1e id a that rhytl1n1 o ught to b• h l B · d d 
For a long time I suspected . iles the molester is creatin.. ... eac unc. ut 11 soun s goo . 
Th 
"' l·reati c too . fo.tr. Fr...-edom X 1·s E 1' O t . 11 nd 
Chester Himes was incapable of again. is ~riter decided lo try 1110 10 11 s ow con lnua y a 
d 
v...-ry good: listen to "i i th" ·t I r· ·1 I f I d d 
serious writing. AlthoUJ.h hi an get 1no rc out of ~1iles inusi~ " '" 1 : e 1n1 c Y cc s an · soun s 
b h k 
sy n...- ·sia of rl1}•t/1r11s <b•ss ·•nd d '1 ·1 h 
nove ls were exciting, and in y c ec ing o ut whal tlic ma ii j " " goo . '' 1 cs see 111 s 10 ave an 
. perhaps a few instances literarily has been doing rci.:ent Jy . Ruril or Jll~drl·ii sit.l n) wit 11 l1ar 111on)' (brass ex rrcssiv...- gro11p of n1us1i:1ans 
perfect in term s of the Black has it (Jet Magazin e) that hl" was aii r1l'<ll <'\'l'rybod)· Joes wl1at witl1 l1i111. The y skillfully 
ti I 
lllc)' \'.'ant <111d ~li lcs docs arti\'.11la1c h1·s rnu-.·c· and fo•m 
genre , imes neve r quite recent Y accused of 1nol·•st,·n· ~ " ' ~ "' l'Very uJ\,". ·. 
cx 1>ressed the Black condition so111e white girl i11 the ApiJ!c : tl1eir o wn i111 11ressio ns and 
quite well enough . Case disniisscd! WliL· ~· ! 1: ven· 011!'" woiiJo:rs if tlil·rt' is a c 1t10 110 11 s witl1111 ii . Tl1e above 
On the sa1ne level o f 111orc rl·c...- ntly . lrlith- lias it t J ...-l lllt' lli< d bl·liin'1. ~lil~s riiwsic·. Nol 11crso11nl·l arl' tL·11ta1ive ~ , 1!1:11 is, 
·t ' ' 11· · ) h I 111 tli TllUSI~ ltSl:ll - it 1110 \'CS u11les'S 111" p•·r~·'•l•l<I tl1at 
cr1 1c1sm, 1mes appropriately again I al 1e was in a car · · ' ~·~ 
re.lic vcs the title for liis a~i:ident and injurl·J lliJtisc lf . l;istl'r !liail tliat . bttt Ln tl1c a1111l'aTL'li JI P!1ill1ar111onic Ii.all in 
au I o bi og raphy from prel t y badly (l)ro ken jaw. J!ld llaltcr 1 of ciiiotib ii s tl1a1 ~1il...-s N. Y.f '. 111.IVl' .. ·11ung(•d. tl1e group 
Shakespeare's Mer i:.hant Qf legs ). bul he says tliat tic c aii still cx iirl' . Sl'S 111 liis tntlsiL·. KAs A is Ilic sa111c. 
Vc11icc . blow . Solid! Th :i t is ~1ilcs : to brotll l r ''0111 111 entL'd . to tl1L' C'o rk)' fo.1 ~l'o)' 's l:ovcr urtist ry 
''Thl' quality of 1111c:rcy is nol blow and 10 l' ha 11g,· , \vrilL'r .tlia l · ··rii:iy lie fo.·l il1.·s is is Vl'TY f1111k)
1 
•• 111t1s1've been 3 
strain 'd ... " l 'he play begins tlitt s. Alo11g wi1t1 tli e gOild n l'ws J))aiiii 
1 S<) ltictliirig'!'' All tl1c ft111ky r1ight 1vl1e11 fo.1il;;s was on 
d II
, , Tl Q 
1
. .
1
. lh ,
1
.
1 
sidL's 011 1l1c ialbt1111 arc •1 ,·1,, , Ill·' ,.0 .,1,,., l'acl 10 b" e••en 
a11 1111cs It' uu 11.1• rJj 111rt :it . 1...-s i:ould still )llay ~:irlll' 1~ ~ ' ~ ' ~· -. " • 
i:o n1parcs tl1e Je wish-ha te the rt•lcasc of t1is nl'W rci:ordiiig : ~oriit l ~itons. t\ ilolhcr brotl1...-r ft1 r1kicr Wl1e11 lie got off! 
S)' ndronlt' 1n l:'. l1zabet han dra
111
a 1\lill's 1J 11 tl1t' c·,,,,,,,,_ All of tlllS ask<·d lllt' 1101 10 li efinc Miles. to Look Olli for fo.'1iles· next 
to ll1e Bl<i..:k expe rie nce in is lalest fo.1ilcs : Nl' W York Girl ll'I hii i ··11l;I)' it first ;i11(l tcll YOLJ :ilbl1r11 : ftfi/i•s 1/11· 1lfuf£'St'er . 
A111cr1can life . Bla .. ·k Satin. Q 11 thl' ( 'tlTTl L'T. later .' ll L•'s riglit. lllllil fo.1ile s Listo."11 to ~t i l es tl1e11 trv not Quality of l·lurt i'i only ihc llelen Bl1t1c. Tl1i11 kirig o n...- 1 11111 ~ talks. riollo d y will ;ilt e 11111t a11}' ... to think abot1t it. It -belies 
first of several vo lumes of his a11J Doi11 ' another , Oilt' aiid lll lie tli ari<1l}·sis. T liis writl'r li'-'S1.'r i11tio11 j11s1 tl1a1 111ucl1. Next 
0 
• fcl'I~ 111otjun \V/1l'11 ill' 11sle•1 •, 10 11'111<', M1.l<·s'. 
aulobiogra1lhy . This voltinie r1e. ,.1r . l~ rel' ll 11r11 X : ;~11d Voll' -~ 
II f 
•1 ·1 ' l' h · ~ l ill's . .;,{) 1l1;it' s " ' !1;11 11~· writ•'S Not...- : fo.1 i\\'S. v.···s 10 li.·•v< 
recounts a that he rcr11embers or 1• 1 es. t' Stll1n<I is Vl'ry h j • 
of 1h...- forl)' ·five years of hurt fu1lk)'. 011 11...-l t·n Btil ll' ftlr a uiit a111)l'ared a l the ;\ 110110 t/1catre 
h A 
. I i\ I l' 0 11 111<' •"lits. ·1·11•·T•' .,,." ,,. 11 ·1•!••11 b·fo• II .d 
t al n1...-r1ca has innic tcd upon cxa 111p l' . hassist ti.1 it:ltal'l -. ... ''" ·'"' 1.: .c 1...- 1.Jcc1 t'nt. 
H 
0 111)1 .1 (\.· ..... · 11a1 1scs· 0 •1 II• " \Ve· n I k r d 
his and all o ther Black skins. enderso11 . )lrovides \'l'TY goocl - ca oo · or v.·ar to seeing rt·corl 111g so <lilt: ('ttll 0 11 1}' r...-;1lly l1i1111l1cr...- soor1! 
Unfortunalel y, like so n1any· t"-::-:::::::--:--:------~-,:,,;,:,,;~,:i:._:::.:,:::;_::::,:~:::;:..:~:.:;:~.:::::'.'..::::::.::.::~.:_-~--~~.;.;,..J ::·:.~;csAn~~,~~:l7C e;;lc•,:::,~~:I~ Officials cancel Teach,er's homecom1°Qg. 
soo n aftt·r l1 is 11riso11 releaS1.· . H .. · 
v.'aS l·o 11 v1i.:tt•d of a crirnl' he hatl 
11ot i:o r11n1 ittcd . Of cc1 urse 11...- is by Demetrious Powers 
Bla ck and tl1c l'Vent s lc~d111g to 
l1is arr...-st anJ co11vi c tio n do 11ot 
. . ~e111 absurd 111 tl1c lt•ast bit . 
1. ikc so 111any intcll...-ctual 
e xpatriates, ~lin1ci> chose l)ari s as 
<1 base for l11s l11 erary operations. 
tl1011gh wl11ll' in 11r1son he ..,..•1ote 
'\l1ort fiction for Esc1 uLrc 1n 
A llll'TICa 
llin1c s1 had not 1nea11s of 
su111ior1 and fell 111c,·itably 
vi c t1111 lo a few rich wl11tl' 
1: 11ropcan: v.·0111en . whi<: h o f 
co urs1: was as fashio nabil' for 
Bl a.:k ;iutl1ors as li1 c1r 
frequenting sidewalk i:afl..'s. He 
ha s si ne ... fot1nd a ncL·d to b~· 
w11h these ('04ucttc s of Bl:.1Lk 
<ii:gra .. lat1011 , a11d l!v..:ntual\y 
111arr1cd or1e . 
''Al age forty -fi\'I..', whJil' 
try111g to r11ake ;i \l.' l1i1...- " '01na11 
!eel Sill...-, I sudlil·11ly realized ·1 
l1ad 11 eve r bel' ll safe I'; car eraSl'd 
111y l1t1rt . I l1l·~:;111e· afraid to 
·· Hl'Y 111an Bol) ll)' So..:alL··~ 
go11na Ile al (' r;1111to11 ltltlite . i 'll 
be Stire to c hc~k 1t1:it Bro tl1...-r 
O lil 
Btit Seale did11 · t 111akl .. /1i s 
appearance bct:JUSt" , st1rprisi11gly 
e nougl1 . D.C. Tea ~hcr's ('oll...-gc·s 
llo111c~o rn111g v.'as l'alll' l'led . Not 
o nly was Scale's :1ppcara11ce 
('an cc led hut the tradil 1011 <11 
ho111eco1111ng dJn,·c lit•ld after 
tlic g:i111l· was d1s1111~sc<I . ' l' l1c 
11rogra111 1nclt1ded tl1e f)...-lls a11<I 
the Father 's ( 'h ildren . 
After a brief talk witl1 I) . ( ', 
·1·cachers Student (;over11r11c111 
l)rcsidc111. Ro nald S . Abdullal1 . 
he told of till' lll'Ct1li;1r 
ha,pp1.·11111g th::it s11rrot111dL'd tllL' 
cancel;itio11 . of !10111eco111i 11g. 
··we ..,..,ere all or.:atcd S l 11 ,380.00 
liy the adn1i111stra11 0 11 for 
ho1ncro111i11 g, bl1t Vl'ry ahr1111 1l y 
the <1dm1nistratio11 reflJSCd to 
sig11 any 1110fl' cl1e~ks. ·· 
itl1oitt a11y f1111ds we Wl'TC 
l)Ower ess .··· So11ia S:inchL'Z wl1 G1 
l1a (I Jll't'll"· i..:a11cc le (I ;ippl'afl'd 
i.lll)' W' !Y· b'11t '1l'l' l1atl 110 f11r1ds to 
~J:J}'· \icr. llL' statetl . A11ott1 c r 
111ter .. ·~t1ng 11ot .. • \vas tl1e fact tl1at 
OVl'T _ it1re~ 111ontl1 s of 11la111iing 
ar1ll ~l.500 \l.·ortl1 l)f aJ\•e rt1sing 
Wl·11t. t11tu 1/1c l1011Jl'l·o 111ing. ·· 11 
re:.tll)' sl1ov.•etl llS wl1at tl1e 
aJ1111111slr<1t1011 1l1ol1g/1t of 11s . a s 
I I I " s Lil L'nls. ·lie rc111ark .. ·cl. 
• 
' tl1e ad111111istratio11 gave was tl1at 
1t1c s.tt1de11t bod}' w;is 1101 
111ak i11g l' 11 011gl1 r11011cy . 
·r11 c s.:l1edulcd J1on1t·co111ing 
ga 111c w:is 11layl.'d a11d D.C. 
Tc:icl1c r.s Lief...-:i tcd Bo wie State 
After\l.'ards, till~ traditiot1al 
ho111c..:0111U1g lia n .:...- was 111ovl..'d 
10 tl1e gyr11 anJ tl1e Dell s and 
Fathel''s Cl1ildren were rcplaccd 
by so111c one's stereo. 6rtly 
abOllt tw...-11ty Slt1dc11t s eve n 
b? tl1...- rcd to sl1ow 11p for 1he 
tired affair . 
· ·r 11 <Jlk's1io11 still rc111;i 111 s 
una11s l..'rcd. ··wt1}' wa s it done?·· 
Tll<'T•' 1~ still 1J1e ;iir o f nlYstery ,-----------------! 
s~rou 1d1n~ tlli.' l·a11(.'C\ation . 
Eve11 IJ(iullah has no t bec11 told 
exact! ' \\•hy 1t !1appencd . Physical Ed Club 
to sponsor series 
of tournaments 
Pres.<; release 
live ." 
ll 1llll'S co1nes IO 
l· r1 ay, No vc111bi:r .7!, <1 SJlCcia l 
1nl'l'fl1 g \l.'4S l1eld for 1!1e a11gl'Tl'd 
stt11! .. ·"it bocl}'. A!tl1011gh tlicrc 
\V,i<. i-:fo:,ll 11ro !l'SC il \V:.t~ {·utile 
l~l'C.Jll . • s1r~111Jy 11 _ \'.'as }t1st too 
l.itc.: t clo ;ir1ytl1111g. . l l1l' u11ly 
L'
4
x11laitio11 o f t/1c ~a 11l·ela tiQii 
1t1is t--------------:..-4---,.---------1 
111 :111 cff,1rt t<i pr1ividc 
grc<Lter rccre;11i11i1al <ipportu· 
11itics fc1r tl1c H1~w;1rd Univcr· 
sity f;1111ily (st udent s. st;1ff. 
f:t,cult)' :111d :1d111inistrat o rs ) the 
Ph )·sic:1l Educ:11i1,n· M ajor·s 
Cl uh is sp•1ns11ring a '' Badn1in-
t1111 ;111d T;1ble TcOni s recre;1-
tic>11:1I Jr11p . in pcri11J." 2 :00 !O 
4 :0() 1 P . ~1 . c:1t.: ,h Thursday. 
hcgi1111i11g Nc ~ \• er11hc r 9. 1972. 
Gy11111.aslur11 A1111cx ( PEW). The 
f1,ll11~· ing rules v.ill apply. 
'*< Order 11f pi1r1icipati11n v.•ill be 
1111 ;1 first c11111e first play basis. 
Pl <Lyers r1111y sigr1 up <ls in· 
JiviJu;1ls ••f tc•1r11s. Btit h 
reallLJt1on l;1 te u1 life arid is 
o l)v1ol1sly a l·o ntradic1ion i11 
IL' r111 s. Later u1 S1Ja1n. 11ow his 
110111\'. Ill' 111<1kes a 111orc 
confl1s1ngly par;ido-.: ica l 
, slatc111l·nt . 
·· 1~or1u11atel}' lhc de-SJ)l'ra lL' 
~truggl(' for life infor1ned n1e-
t l1at tl1e only plar.:e where I wa s 
safL· was in 111y skin . " 
' 
HILLTOP POLL 
b}' John Jol1nso11 abot1l 11. :.t11J ·· 11 ·s \' '-'r~· 
111fo r11 al1\'t'. · A11yway. t1t'rc art' 
Iii~ t•sul t.s of this • v.·cek 's 
I-ii LI_ 0 1' Po ll . 
\\1 :i.t do you 1h111k of t/1e 
l·llLL or·r GOOI) 38 ';(:. BAD 
4,, K '8~ 1, . . J ..-r . 
' ~c=~---• 
Sc .~u;1lit~· :1r1Lt ('1111tr:1ccp11 1i11s .'' 
10 <I 111 .- 12 p .111 . Ull l\'Cf)I[)' 
\·l c•_1\cl1 Scr1•ice . 
Des1J1tc tl1cse 01'servat1ons. 
Tl1e Q11ulit.v r>f f/u rt is writter1 in 
a L'Otnfortab l y 1nfor111al 
lar1gt1age, for which I SllPJ>Osc lie 
is wcll-e4µip1lcd to do . His 
For the Jla SI nine weeks yol1 
have rl·ad a lllLLl·or cv...-ry 
Friday (or at leas! we hope you 
havt") . W11h1 n tl1esi;.· 11 1ne weeks 
you have forn1l."'d so111c ty pc of 
opinion as IO what you think of 
the )l;iper . rh1s . wc~k tile 
HI LL"fOI) dct:i ded to ask yo11 
your op1nio11 of 1t1i s year's 
Sll1d ent 1)a Jl1."r. ·1·hc lllLL"rOI> 
!'oil survl'yed a total of 100 
Wl\<1 1 do you l1kl' tl1e 111 os1 
ab(1t1t tl1e lllLL'I Ofl·.1 l: veryday 
l '~opl• 4'/I: l'oe 111 s l(Y,i· 
l~d1to ials 20"/o: [11 Esscrict' 1 21,:f,· 
Joh11 11 Repor l 14%: Rise .}'k · 
<.~ a111 l l S Sp\' ;jk-Ou t 18 '/o · 
1·11 LL fOI' l'oll 2',.t.: S11orts b'ft; 
New s .:! 'lr: Fea.tur~· 6'lo; N 
d1luhlcs ;111d sir1glcs 1n e:1ch · 
O~E GF THE MOST REMARKABLE 
AND TOUCHING FILMS 
• Of THE PAST 10 YEARS." 
- Scholastic Maga zine 
HAS THE SHINING LIGHT 
BEAUTIFUL LOVE STORY.'' 
- Liz Smith . Cosmopo111an 
S A MISSING CHAPTER FROM 
'THE GRAPES OF WRATH' 
AND OF EQUAL STATURE.'' 
..ift •<lO•• • I · •.>""• Pt•Mlu<'(>u n• . In • 
"SOUMDER" 
•I\ • ~-'' ll H..odn " ' ~t .. •<•n " "' ~· 11m 
• ;. , :. ·11 '.;I r.F V'f·J flOO" ':> , ,, ,.. , 1 t, J ~.iA •···,, 
. ·, •·'' .· '' 1f1! f~1 f~ fl ll [)NIT/ ,.,, .,.,,., r.1t, l • TINl<1l 
' « 
• , '' r • ,., ... ,· ,., .. , · .. .... 1 · ·· .~ ... , · ·~ ""''-IJ 'J .... 
· . !.\J Mll~IA I . ·. • , , ~ ' ' 
1_t1te;t-:U 
1919 M St. N.W· 22l·• • ll 
• 
• 
• 
• 
('ONl~ERE.N<.."E " Surgic:al 
\>;11l111l• J g~· l)i:1g11 1•~ t1c ( ',, 11· 
1 fl'rcr1ce ... l -:'> p .111 .. C11llcgc 11f M e(ti cir1e. R1 1•i111 2!)1) 3 . 
'fuesday, November 14 
-CONYOC.AT ION . ·· stith 
A11r1u<1I C<1ll\'•1c;11i1;;! <if the 
Schc1c1I 11f Rcligi1111 ." C1111ti11ues 
t11r,1ugh N11\'en1her I ti . Reg1s-
1r;1tic111 SI 0 .. .\II tl:1\. S..:h11<1I ,, 
Rcligi•1n . 
l'l'rso rial tragedies· ck-<1rly 
l1eco111\' our.'i 1n his ne w 
:iutohiography . Wl' slo wly 
l1ei:o111c <1ware tl1at otir i.:ase is 
c hangi ng. but at a rate . eve11 by 
111 odt·rn standards. tl1 at is no 
n1 o re than retarded retroa..:tiv\' 
1rotion. Hi111es bccon1es serious 
bci..:a11sc fo r the first time ht' 
L'l100M'S Tl'al1ty as a therne. 
stud(•nt s. asking e:i 1: t1 ti l l' 
fo llowii1g thre...- q11cs1io11s: 
I) Wh;i t do you tl1ink of 1l1is 
year's lilLLTOP'! :?) What do 
you like mos! abo11t tl1is Y(•ar's 
HILLTOP'! 31 Wl1at do you 
dislike tl1e rnosl abOlil 1t1is year' s 
HI LL TOP? 
In addition lo the ··standard'' 
answers, we n:cciVl'd anSWl'TS 
such as. '' I try not lo think 
The ''Soft-Tones'' in c:·o.ncert Friday, Nov. 1 O in 
' 
Auditorium also featuring: 
''Barefoot'' Hall and 
"lyncindiana '' - Best In 
Entertainment · 
2 shows 
7:30 PM 
Students $1.00 
General Admit. $1 ~50 
12 Midnight 
students $1.50 
General admit $2.50 
' 
• 
01Ji11i n 4rf. 1 
What do.yo u dislike 1/1c r11ost 
abou till' lllLLl'OP-! Everyday 
11...-opl • ::!:' ~: Edit o rials I O'lo 
Otl1e~ 10%; 111 Esse11ce 16% 
J o l111 f 11 Rl'port 6'}; Rise l 'k 
Car111fs S~1eak..Ol1t J4'k: N 
01l1n1y11 .~::'.'~: Spoit s l ','1,, 
Adve~I ise111e1 s b'h. 
I 
I 
I ' } 
' 
, 
' 
• 
s11(1ft will Ii.: pl:1ycLI sin1ulta-
nC!>L1s ly . • 
Nti fr11Jd. dri11ks 11r s111uking 
\viii lie 1l\! r111it teJ i'n che <trca. 
~ll 1lc rs ii11s c1l tcri11g the gytn· 
llllSJUlll ;1rc;1 11\USI \l.'C<lf gym 
sh,ies . ( Ahs(1tu1ely 111' rubber 
S•ilc street sh11cs) 
P;1rticip:tnls 11\USI rirnish 
their ow 11 table 1cn11is b:tlls & 
shuttles. (B<tlls :ind shuttles nia~ 
h(.' purch;1scd i11 the gvn1 at I Oc 
t·;1c l1 ~ ) ~"\II ,11hc r cqu1p111en1 " ·ill 
he fur11ishcd 
Seminar 
Wednesday, November 15 
' RESEARC H SEM l·NAR 
Guest spc<t ker : Dr . l r v.'i n J. 
K(1pir1 , N•1ti1111;1I ln stitu,tes 11f 
H c;1 lth . 4 p . 111 ~. C(1llege of 
Mcclici11C R ~1()111 321 U. 
Sweet Immunity 
J l1SI as I was dying a perfect 
dcatl1 of loneline ss-. you kissed 
111e .an d gave me life , l1ope, joy., 
a11d l1appiness. I-tad you the right 
to 11101hc! 1ny existe nce. T o put 
a rnernory in n1y · heart and ·fire 
in rny soul. 
Wl1y give me life in exchange foi-
a vcgetable cxi..<; tence? Is it a 
ga1nc you play very well? Are 
you God to give and take life as 
you will'~ i ·o taunt and tease 1ne 
, Wilh tl1e Jlleasurc you lend. T o 
tell r11e I 1n11st clcJlTiVl\ myself of 
pl1ysical liberties that · I share 
wit 11 yott . 
Is all tliis JJ~rt a11d purpose of a 
111ca11ingf11l relationship? Or l1ave 
I tl1e rigl11 to' pt1t c lai111s on you. 
Or is it that I !1ave failed in love. 
life . a11d deat/1 . 
by ~1argrelt Jay 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
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• 
·Save I 0-25% off at over I 00 Sto es • 
Help Your Newspaper Prevent Ban rupcy 
f . 
' 
• 
1 . Dewey ' s Howard Valet Shop 
• 2. Kurstins Jewelers 
3. Reliable Jewelry Shop 
4. Man's World 
5 . Blue Bird Carry Out 
6. Dells Cafe 
7 . $pie & Spandy ~y Clean , Inc . 
• 8. Thomas Brothers 
9 . S. & G. One Stop 
10. Weiner Liquors 
11 . Fra!;!ks Earring Hut 
12. Sam's Jewelry 
13. Osborne' s Infants & Children's Wear 
14. Black Winsome Book Store 
15. Fashion Mart , Inc . 
16. Tuchum's T.V. Inc. 
17. Our Printers1 
18. Helyn DeEmet 
19. Carvel Ice Cream Supermarket 
20. Eyres Pharmace Inc . 
21 . Felicia 's Wigs 
22. The Dixie Mart Typewriter 
23. Prestige Furniture Co . 
24. A·l Airline Luggage Repair Inc . 
25. Wrong Brothers Barber Shop 
(;t>D ,,.E 
1 -_ ' 
26. Mllry"s V•riety Shop 
27. Mc ''K •• Men'1 W•r 
28. Service T.V. 
29. Idea AqU1rium 
30. Ply Gems P•neling Center 
· 31 . The Vill•gs Bl•ck Shop 
32. Sam ''KH Records 
33. Minnesota RecOl"d Shop 
34. Mide Ltquor 
35. Woodridp 868 Supply Co . 
36. KA·TV Sales&. 5-rvices 
37. House of K•ren S.uty Shop 
38. Kelmah Book Score 
39. L• Jet Wig Boutique 
40. Wi15on's C.rpet Senice 
41 . Woodridge Clunen 
42. Jet Cl-.nen 
43: Record Den 
44. Gafillro 
45 . Data T .V. Electronic Shop 
46 . 3-Way liquors 
47 . Frank & Johnnie Movers 
48. Woody 's Dry Cleanen 
49. Thomto:l Brothers 
50. Parker Studio 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
MERCHANTS 
EMBERSHIP • 
8/31/ 73 
TltS MEMBERSHIP C AO ENTITLES YOU TO SPECIAL • 
COllSIDERATION . AT lLL Of THE UNITED MERCHANTS 
MEllBEA STORES. 
51 . Roger Surgfc;al 
·" 52. s-dtsh Pastry Shop 
53. Bit Man's Barber Shop 
54. Satellite liquors, Inc . 
55. Frenk's TV Lab 
56. Amir's African Bazaar 
57. F & W Associates • 
58. Un ivffS1ty Card and Gift Sho11 
59. African <;ont1nental Shop 
60. Sweet &. Sa•v Falhioos for both your moods Women "s Appa el 
61 . Washington & Sons Upholstering -. 
62. Swiss Upholstery Shop 
64. B. & F. Taylor Funer11I Home 
65. C & W Flower Mart 
66. Walto Carpets Inc . 
67. Y .W. Auto Body Repairs 
68. Capitol Hill Art & Frame Co . 
69. Two Guys for Galt 
70. Virg1n1a Barber Shop 
71 . Tina's V11r ietv Hut 
72. Mid Town Television & Aad 10 Service 
73. )(11vHtr .Furntture 
74. Warren 's Men't Shop 
75. SeveJJ Keyt Restaurant 
• 
• 
76. Oean"t Biirbet- Beauty Shop 
71. Stewart's S..utv Supply 
78. Speedy Delivery Service 
79. Friendship Clothing 
80. C & R Wig Boutique ' '" 
81 . FrazM's K.G. Service 
82. Skyland Liquor 
83. Marbur liquors Inc . 
84. Fresh Cleaner Inc . 
85. The Style Shop 
86. New Yori!; Clothing Co. 
87. Mr. T's Fnhio,. 
? 88. Snipes Shirt & Man's Wear 
89. C & H Enterpriln 
90. Sabin's Discount Records 
. 91 . lottons T1ilon 
92. Hot Soul Records 
93. Joe Shoe Rebuilding 
94. Skis Photo Service • 
95. TV 's Psychedltlic Shop 
96. Willie & Joe's Shoe Ct. 
97. Earl Howard Studio 
99. Printing by Hickman 
100. Reuben's LOU"91! 
101 . John A's Men's Wear . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
I 
•• 
' 
I 
Administrators-Faculty-Employees-Students Support The Hi/Ito Now! 
For Information on Purchases ' Call Hilltop Office: 636-6868, or Stop if 2215 4th St. 
• • 
Don 't say I didn 't tell you 
by Toxi Tbkosi 
T hat Black people ren1ain 
strand ed once again looking fo r 
a iide that l1us yet beg1111 . It is 
;1 11ot t1cr f0ur y(:a rs of po litical 
in1prison 111e11t of Blacks1 ar1other 
four years of l 111Acrialisn1 . 
ano1her four years of Viet Nam 
war . another four ~ca rs Of 
eve r~' t hi11g is star-spangled 
ba11ner. 
1'ha t Dick Gregory ca111e witl1 
a lot to offer. He told us the 
fra ts and sosOrs are rip-off. He 
predicted slaves may 1101 be free 
1111til I 976. I-l e talk c(J abo ut 
C. l .A.; tl1 e ht1ndred doll:ir a 
plate d inner . lie talked very 
loudly with a lot 10 o ffer but 
who listened? l lio J o You? 
by Jol111 Johnson 
~lave you ever wondered wl10 
is i11 c harge of the library syste n1 
ltcre at Howard University '! Well. 
l1is natne is .Willi:i1n Cu11ni11ghan1 
and his offi t~ e is loc<itcd 0 11 th e 
fir st floo r of Fou nder' s Lib rary. 
The HI LL TOP deci ded that it 
was about 1i111c that tl1 c campus 
community bcco1nc aware of the 
tremendou s joh that t!1is 111an i.~ 
doing, so we ' ' pers11aded'' l1in1 to 
grant us a11 i11tervicw. 
Cunningl1un1 is t he fiftl1 
director of tli e university 
libraries. He is respo11sible fqr 
the admi11istrative duties arid 
managen1cnt of all the libr<1ries 
located on campus whicl1 to ta l 
to ten, not count ing Fot111der's 
Librar y. He is als<J res1)011sib!c 
for tl1e recru it 111t'Q_t :ind 
discipline of t!1e c11tirt' l~r)iversi t y 
library staff. 
Tl1e n1ain 1opil· of disct•ssio n 
was t he ··111ai 11 ·· ·Jihrary , 
Fo under's, a11d so nic o f tl1e. 
changes' 1!1at it J1as bec11 go ing 
tl1rough latl·ly. Cun~ngham 
ex plained the reason for the 
noise and inconveniences that 
we all l1ave been e xperiencing 
lately by stat i11g. ''Clirre 11tly we 
arc going througl1 tl1e first pl1ase 
of our re mo de ling wltic h is tl1e 
installation of air-conditioning. 
We are :ibout a n1onth behind 
sche dule and, hopefully. the 
project will be co mpleted by 
March of 11ext year. T he sct·o nd 
Phase will begin before the firs t 
TJ1a t the divisio n of African 
stud ies. is offering courses in 
African langu a gl'S . Pro bably it 
111ight be a good substitut e for 
Gcr n1an and 1-' rench. Possibly it 
will assist in Reforn1ation . 
u11 (\c rstanding and !he 111ou11t111g 
Revolution of 011r Bl; ck .,elf. i 
believe n1ost Black people '>'' ill 
rat l1er go to Africa 1l1an 
C.er111any or Russia . 
l ' hat t/1e Mandrill-Osi bisa 
s ho w was a real Bla c k 
e xperience . It is freaky wat c hing 
th e effect o f diff~rent locatio ns 
o n Black 1nusic . Mandrill was 
badd with his n1usic. Osi hisa was 
1narvcllous witl1 l1 is criss-cross 
111usic that ex ploded with 
happiness. I bet we are· talent ed 
even tli o ugh this truth 1s 
so rnet imes denied . 
l ' liat i i is tin1e for another 
Thanksgiving. We a ll a rc l1appy 
that we :ire still able to n1akc it 
t ill 11ow . The greatest !hank my 
pa l 113\ for ••tt1e 111an '' is tl1e 
free d or11 of Angela O;ivis . He 
says he hopes to pray for 
frecdon1 for all this 11n1e . He 
e xc lain1cd ''We are all still 
impriso ne d?'' 
That the An1crica n Marketing 
A ssociation o f Ho ward 
Univers it y Branch wil l 1,e having 
thei r 111eeting. The n1eeting is 
supposed to he at 1he Sc hool of 
Business o n the 20th of Nov . at 
I :00 p .m. New n1e1nbers are 
welco1ned . 
• 1rector raps 
pl1 ase is co111plc ted . We arc 
trying to re sto re so 111c of th e 
ust/1e tic valtic o f Fou11d er's 
Library : · 
Bill Cunning.ha 111 canll' to 
·l·lo ward · about o ne and a Jialf 
ye:irs ugo and l1as since initiated 
n1any cha nges i11to th e univer5ity 
• 
. ~( 
Readi ng Ro(1111 and tl1c Afro-
A 111eri,an Studies Room . 
Cun 11 in gl111111 lta s also increased 
thl' sec urity in the library by 
insta lling iro 11 gates throughout 
the library . li e has also placed 
desks o n all lhe stack levels for 
study use by the students . 
.. 
' 
1 
• I 
University Library Director, William Cunningham 
library sys1c111 . I-l e has started a 
prograrn entitled 
··co11scie11cl'ncss IV'' \Vhicl1 
reacl1es 011 1 to the student s in 
the do rmit o ry by pro\•iding 
thl'JTI with curren t paper back 
books and weekly n1ovies in 1he 
Bro wsing Room in Founder's 
Library . Also, two new rooms 
have been created in F ounder's 
Library . The Social Scienci: 
In tht• futL1rc. Ct1nningham 
revl•a\ed th:it the 11niversi1y pla11s 
to b11ild an extension to 
Fou nd cr's and to tl1e ~1oorland 
Room. ;\II in all , the t1 niversi1y 
will spend a total of 7!4 million 
) dollars for library reniode ling. 
Cunningham also told us that 
Fou nder's has an ·organ and 
amplifier located in its tower . 
which also will be restored . 
-------
LASC President discuss s· HUSA situation 
lty John J ol111so11 
Rl'fll' cl 111g ll llL>n .il l 1!10.: 
con lrtlVl'rsy .1t1ll ll 1~,c· 11 t 1; 1 11 tl1 a1 
l1as ar1!M.'11 1n llllS,\ ll l1r1 11)! t ill' 
11as1 n1 o nll1 till' llll_l_" I O I' . tl11~ 
Wi.'Ck Lllf L' rV ll'"' l'J l · ]1j.1 J1 
C.' u1111ni.J1gs. LAS( ' l' rc:.11ll·11t ''' llll 
h;is pla yl·d :111 1111 1JOrta 111 11.irt 111 
111an y of till' Sl· 11all' 0 S at·t 11111' . 
Till' '-'011llict' l1l')!.:t11 JI t ill' 
first ll US1\ 1110.:1·11r1g Ll l l lll" }'c':lt 
whicl1 '¥\'as ]ll'lll Jlilll' I . l'j7 ! . 
( 'un1111ings was :isl.l·J ~· xa ~· 1l ) 
wl1y tht• Sl'11all' l{l.'~:111 tlll' }l'Jr 
hy op 11<1s1ng r11a11) 11 1 1111· 
progr:i 111 s wl11l·l1 \Vl'rl' 1110 11 l1 M·1! 
hy Cl1arl l..'s 11 :111 . f11rr111·r Jll /SA 
11residcnt . C'111111111 11g:. rt•,110 11(it·1I . 
''It hall l1cc11 rl1111 o rl'd 111:11 
ll US1\ l1a1I 1,1,11111cJ 111 l11r1· 
pco1>le for :.t11111 11l'r Jol1s . . <tnJ 
s111· 11d 111 0 111.'Y \\II 11 0111 St•n;+[ t• 
appro val su. 111 o rd l·r to sto1) 
this, 1l1 c Sc11at e ·..::1 tnt• 111 w1tl1 tl1c 
attitude to l'hel'k cverytl111lJ!. Olli . 
Bascially , thl' Senate wa ' ll l'vt• r 
given a 1: l1·a1 l'Xpl;.111:111011 of 
llall' s progra111s. Wl' Wl'rt· g1.vt•11 J 
ge11eral cx11la11:itio n . Not l' r1 o uµt1 
infor111ation was g1vc11 . 111 
addition , I llo n ' t tl1ink tl1at till' 
su mn1er hl1dgc l sl1 0 11ld ltaVl' l'vcr 
been passed ." 
The subject C)f ( ' l1arle s lla ll 's 
resignation ca111..: up and l:.J1j;1}1 
was then asked wl1y Ill' tl111t1)!l1t 
11 occurred . •tl· rt~ pl 1cd . ·· w cll . 
first , from wt1at I L1nd..:rsta11ll . • 
~l all Josi su11por1 o f till' ll111.ly 
(Senate) . Sc t.:0 11(11}'. 11\' coulcl11 '1 
acco mpli sh so111c o f tl1 c tl1ings 
that he wanted . l ' l11rdly . I 
helieve that tl1cre was :i Jlt'rso11al 
defeat for ll:ill ." 
As 1nai1y of you 1>r1Jl'a l•I) 
know , lht• Sl·natc r..:l·l'nlly 
allocated S8 i .OOO 10 !lie st t1tl\'11t 
co uncils a11tl af1..-r'>'' \lrd s tll <.' 
Senate was saitl to /1.ivc tlc111l' 
tl1is for tlll'IT ow n sclfisl1 r\'aso11s. 
When asked his feelings alio111 
the m ove tl1al wa s t:ik..-n h)' 1!1e 
Senate . ( 't1mmings sa1tl . :·1 was 
in favor of taking th e 11101ll') a11d 
pl1lting it a side for 1l1rl't' rcas(111 s. 
First . to look ;it ll US A' s 
progra111s. Sl·co11d . tu louk al 
individual ca1111l t1 s o rganiza tio ns 
and thirdl y. to loo k .1t till" 
011eratio11 of ~I USA a11tl wl1:it 
•tUSA is su1111o~d ((J be abot1t . '" 
( '11n1n1ings went 0 11 to s:J }' thal 
!he Bt1dge·t Con1111itll'e tll'l' idell 
l1o w 111l1c l1 111 u 11ey l'acl1 ~: l1ou l 
w;is to receive . ·· w11l·11 111 ... 
Budget Con1111itl\'l' t.:a111c 
together," Cun1mings r\'\'t'uled . 
"'they acted on wh:it J1ap1lCnl'd 
l;ist year when ll' n s..: l1oc1I!> were 
Olli) J[l tlt".J ll'll ) (1:\ .000 . [' !11.' 
} l'J f 15 S1: l1t11ll !> ll ert' ;ill 1.Jt•:1l l'l! 
Si< I .'JO() I ,1u 11 ' t t a rl· w llt't<· t i1l· 
lllOlll'} _!!lll'' J' l< >llg J !> it g''l'lio ! ti 
1111.· Jl lat: l' V. lll'fl' I! v. 11! lll''l 
l• ..-r1l·111 111,· ' t t1lll· 11 1<>." I luat1 JI ~, , 
/l' \'t·.11 r,t 1l1.1t o.l t . t !1L' l:.ist Sl·11;ttl· 
llll'l'll llj! . L•·11 WL·.11 L' r. Sl· r1at L) I' 
1fllll l ! Ill' S1. IJ1l1)I Ill l' Jl.lflll :.(t:) 
""''·•' l' ll'l' l l·J 10 .i • I .1 ~ Cl1.i 1r111a11 
;)I 111 ,· St' ll.ll l' 11 1, ,ltl l lL' ' v. 1IJ Ill" 
\( 1 l·/111ir clit· 1lll'l' l t11g~ · .1r1 tl ~ 1~1 1 
rL'1 tL11s111u11 -. 111 til l' ".il1s.: 11 L· t• u l 
I l1l'11l ;1 IJ l1l1µ l.1' . llLJSA 
l1 1..-!>11.l,·n1 
ll!tllll lll!tS co 11t11\lJCll . ''a lo t 
il l . t t1til'lll s !1a\·c ask1·1.l tf l·ILJSA 
1' ,1 ·st rO}l'll It l ' 11o t ... 11 will go 
l)ll 111 l:tL' t . It 'IS 111 t ilt' b1'SI 
11111 l !l.111 111JV. 1l1J11 11 l1as <.'V<.' r 
li t·,· 111. 51111.·" 1l s fu r111:it i1l 11. 
,,l ll l' Jl t ' l1 :ll'L' L"() J!lJll;llll l'd Ul•Ollt 
tl11.· ll ll llt'}' <1 11 1! /111 \\' I I \VJS Spl!rlt . 
Nu ·. v.e l1Jvt' 11 l"<J 111111l11e ... to 
10(1 . JI ll US A 1111d deal \\' ill1 i l s 
rnJ11·r o lJJCCtl\ l!~ J11tl l)rio ritit•s. 
r111. ..:0111111i11e" '>'' 111 also J c:1I 
w11I tlie IYJ)l' of s1r11c tt1rc tl1at is 
' lll'l' ··~I UI t.lrtll·r to Jl·al '¥\' itll 
t ll \' · · \l hJ l't: llV<.' S and 11riori t ies. I I 
'. 
also will loo k at how tl1l' 111011c}' 
. . . ' 
s!1ot1ld be de<1lt w1tl1 111 ortl l'I" 't' 
ha11dlc lhl'SC objec11vcs a1 ,1! 
j)Tioriti..:s. ,. 
R <.' !1l'c li11g agait1 UJ>On II .ill ' 
rcsig11a t1 0 11 , C 111:11•• Jl f! 
co11c lt1ded . '' I !/rink fl ' ~ 
ur1for1unatL' t h:it i·IJ I! 1··Sf /.! f l'•' . 
b l1 t lh l" Se nat e wol1IJ 1 .J ~l 111·1~·,\ 
t/1is way a11yw<iy . l t"s .!b Jtll 11111 • 
tl1a t tl1c Senate !t<.'r1·!.! J . tit ( 
sl11 dcnt s. Besi des , it's 111 1t t l1,, 
r11 a11 ... it's the . Pla11 . rco1ll~ 
beLieve in the s e nat e a11J ii !> 
1Jrogra 1n 5,. We ate tlcf111il 1 l ~ 
servi ng the stt1dents. •· • 
, 
• 
OF'750NLY. 
r-.--- ----~----, 
I Scholarship Inc ud~: 2-yeor luition ... free I $100 monthly. Book llow~nce, lab fees, etc. 
I How to qualify: 
• I Just send in the. coupon, or lalk to 
I Aerospace Sludres on your campu of '76, nexl yea is your year.) 
he Professor of 
If you're class 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
U.S. Air Force Rec r ui t i g Se,vice 
Directorote of Advertis in g (RSAV ) 
Te)l(as 78148 ~ 
Randolph Air Farc e Bise : i 
Please send me more nformo11on on your 2-yeClr scholarship I . program. 
Name_ _Birth Dote ______ _ 
Add res~ _ s., ___ _ _ 
City~--- C unly _____ Stote• ____ Zip __ _ 
Present College __ fulure Coll ege 
Soc. Sec If _ 
FIND SELF A SCHOLARSHIP 
I 
I 
I 
••• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L---.!'- FORCE ROTC. · :J 
--------
I 
' 
, , 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
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~ LSAJ 
REVIE'fl. COURSE, INC. 
Ix 11 ~c;1vr /IJ 1a REVIE\~ FOR DEC. 16 & 
11!\.10 LSf\T TAUGHT BY ATTORNEYS 
r:t /\~;st~f:(;IN T .JES., NOV 28 ~WED NOV. 29 
1\~Sllff{ATO~J PARK HOTEL 
TUITION FEE $90 
I 111 f11rti1"1 11iforn1at1!)11 cal! 202 223-1835 
········ ····· 
The D.C. Black Repertory Dance Company 
• In 
Concert 
Friday & Saturda y 8:30 PM 
- Sunda y 7 P.M. 
Beginning Nov. 10 
291-2877 4935 Georgia Ave . N. W . 
Tickets Now On Sale 
TIME OUT: 
\)y Greg Kearse Cross Country • 
S(> f:ir 1l1 ii. )'Cilr . the cr11ss · 
911 Lllll f} ICCl1ll h:1s C<1mpet.ed i11 
(t11l}' \\\·11 !1f the five ,,f si11. events 
1,t1c y Wl'TC su ppc>SCd ! t i . 
At 11rst 1t1is " ' Titer 1h11ught 
till' TC 11·:1s S< l1\1C Sl• Tt ,, f disunity 
a111!111g 111.: tc<1111 . A s the 1c;1n1 
rr[lclicct! al1111 g the rcscrv ~ i ir. 
tu1111111p. p;1st the qu;td. and 
1hr11u gh c;1111pus. thcv seer11cd 
\•1c ks1d;11<;1c:1l · 
! 11,1. s111cc \oaclt J11 hns.1n . 
bls11 till' sc:1.s11 11 f11111ha ll c<1ach . 
\ \ , t S pr i:11ccupie<l "'·ith an111her 
S!lt>rl. i1 ~ec111cd rc;1sc1 n•1blc t11 
11-.-.u111 e th<1t lie c11 uld 11111 spend 
11111<.' \\1th l11s .: luh . 
! '\l' h<.'cr1 .1ssurcd in :1 n inter · 
} 11·~· 1!1,11 !l<JllC <lf tl1is IS lhc 
~;1•1:. ·1 11e cr1•SS · C<J untr~ tca111 
i!l.1, ll<'t C<l lll p .. ·tc<l i11 S('\'Cr:1I 
~1cct' hcc:1t1,i: .1t·l1i:r sch111 1ls 
{d11ccll ,·{\ th.:-111_ 
r·\· .. · b.:'<.'11 ir1fr1r111c d hy 
chronic illness and was n1Jt 
given medical attentitJn by the 
P.E. department . 
Of Ct)urse n1t)ney is always a 
pr11blem . I was told nol 1<1 m.ike 
any direct quotes • . but some 
S<1urce from high up in the lad-
der said there simply 'wasn"t 
cn11ugh money to go around for 
the boys. 
I've been assured . however. 
the athletes will continue to 
run ; the members are on as 
g11c>d a terms as to be expected; 
and they will finish t•ut the 
c rc1ss C1lun1ry season in ,good 
spirit . 
- . -
I " '11uld . like to take this op-
JMlrtun ity to make sotnewhat 
bit1cr cc1n1mentarY on the so -
ca l\ed Watts Gang Plus One . 
ent 
Watts' Gang 
How nice t•f them t11 stick 
together that way, as if they 11f-
fcred some adhesive f(1rce 111 the 
Howard club . 
It seems t<1 me they were dis · 
satisfied with the roc1d arrange· 
men ts set by C<1ach Emery . 
They had late practices and 11r. 
ten didn't have time t1l eat din -
ner . That's a valid c11mplaint 
<>bviously. 
They complained about nc'lt 
enough mc1ney tott : That"s a lit · 
tie hard to swallow. l "m not St> 
sure . with the exception c1f Levi , 
that they were worth the m11ney 
asking . 
As it turned c>ut they left 
scho11I with these gripes . par· 
• 
ticularly a strong dislike of the 
~11ooooaaooaaoooaa1aanKKKBODOOOIODOOIODD D te11,1hl<.' ~11ur .. ·,·: 1_h•1l ~ g1111(t }u11n1'r 1S 't11 1i:r111g !!" () Ill ' :1 
They c1f Cclursc are the star-
studdcd hc111psters frcJm Califor-
11 i;l wh1> came I<• Howard 
haskcth:1ll in a package deal . 
coach . With a little digging. 
they weren't such go,>d students . 
Well . I'm not a gossip colum -
nist . so I ' ll let the dirt stay SCI · 
tied . Who knc1ws, maybe they 
can seek their collective gl11ries 
at a lesser institution . 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
I 
Judge Stephen L Maxwell knov1s v1ha1 
opportunil1es the New Navy o ff01 s 
Judge Maxwell pres1clesover his SI P 
Court 
Wh en the weekend rolls arour1 ci ht: trL1l 
tr 
judicial robes for a Navy uniform an1 ill CDR 
Maxwell USNR . lakes cha rge o f his Na_,,f 11 ser E 
Unit He has respons1bil1ty and reso<·c ~1•hou1 
giving up his 1dent1 ty Judge M ax·v'i(,ll hit _Jr'! 
-
as so many others have . that you cdn t, '' 
and Nary·too 
The N avy 1s ready to put it s mon0y vht 
mouth 1s because th ey nee c.J r1ew lec1(JPrsn1p , 
Black leadership An d to ge1 gr>()( I B :I-<, 1r ··alif r 
the N avy o ffers two NROTC Progran· t 
1
01 <.1l1f1c 
appli c ants 
• 
Ftrst. there ·s a Scholarship Proq r.-:im 1r 11 
for lu1l1on . fees . books. fees 11111 r 
1n $100 subsistence allown11cc __ t·l< 
• 
• 
Please sen ci 1n lo rrn r1t1on <->n N.:ivy P1<->gr._1n1s for 
' 
Conl ract Program is similar except you give a 
little less time and get a llltle less in return . 
For !hose aboul to graduate. the Navy has an 
Officer Candidate School for men and women. 
After graduation . you complete a 19-week training · 
cou rse and are commissioned an Ensign or 
Second Lieutenant After three years service 
you I! be earning about $1 .000 a month If you 
':vant to continue you r education . you may qualify 
for a com plete gcaduate degree program on a 
full-lime bas is at lhe expense of the Navy 
We 're not just sa ying 1t . we 're doing it Judge 
for yourself All ii takes 1s a little time and 
a little talk 
Use this coupon fo r more information Or cal l 
1011- free · 800-424-8880. 
' 
Attn Code 424 
O College Scho la rship Prog1;:1m Contract Prog ram IJ Offi cer Candidate School 
-
-Name Age 
School Cl ass 
Campus Address 
City Sta te Zip Code 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
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GE tN" READY o Howk rd cagers work 0111 for Wi11 s1on -Sale111 
y L1fayette Joh11s'l11 
ho ugh t l1ey J1ave }-Cl 10 
play a garnc . tl1e lloward 
Univ.:- sit y varsity 'baikl'lb:ill 
tea111 l1as alrcad}' suffered a 
dt•fi:a . This, loss ca1ne 1101 at t!1c 
ha 11 d s of a superior baskc1ball 
squad but fro111 \vi tl1ir1 Ilic 
rank s .1\ s prt·v io11sly disci,issi:d in 
la st eek's isst1r of 111(· ll illt o1i. P,la}' l' ~s : Levi Will ia111s, D a\i: 
Kenn d y, Paul Ne,vton and Kori 
As hlc ' ,a ll left th e tea111 . 
N w w!Jcn this 1y1Je of 
calibe ballplayt<r il'avcs" sq u<11t 
tl1ey cave a 11 rc tty big vac:in c}· 
to fil , o bvto l1sly, ye t ' th<.'Y also 
leave the team a11d its coJ<.!h 
with two choic..-s accordi11g to 
Coa.: Erner~'· First. t!1e l.'.l)ach 
can u ·t· I his type of tl1i11g as a11 
l'xc:us i11 order to clrJ,.,. 
syn1p tl1y from his s11pporte r.; 
and c!Jleagues. Th is is in ilse!I a 
co11ce sion to the r i:st of lhl' 
conf rence , .. tl1at · ll oward 
U11ivi: si t} .. ,_,ill not be an}' 
1roub c at a ll in tl1c t1pcon1in g 
seaso , a gloo1ny tl1ougl1 ntil 
onl y for tl1e tl'an1 hlll a b;1ll 
rt: fle c io11 o n the U11ivi:rsit } 
it self. 
T is is 11ot the cuttrsc ot ir 
coach and tea111 ha\'<: taken , l1tll 
ra t l1e tl1c Sl'COnd of th.: coJ.:l1 's 
cl1oi(' s. 011e- of nl'W dedic :1t io1i 
and a c losing of till' ranks \vitl11r1 
t l1e I am. ''As fJr :1s pra.cticc i:-: 
con cc ned, in 1!1c t;1lc11t 
dcpar ment its goiI1g fairly well . 
howe er'' stated Coach E111e n ', 
'' tl1cy have big l1ea~ts and a1e 
giv;n 200% effort _'' The coa ..:11 
w..: nt n t11 say 1l1at 1!1is tea111 is 
not al fleAihle-as lie wol1ld 11.._ i: it 
to bC and rc cog11izcd de1>tl1 Jr1d 
size · s two ppccific proble1n:.. 
Tlie rb blem ot' d1·ptl1 stc 111" 
fro n1 1l1c fa<.:t thJt tl1erC' i:.11'1 
much ben ch. a11d tl1c plJyers 
!hat a re tl1 erc arc rcl;1t1v"l} 
incxp rirnced. 
·rradit ionally ii sccr11-. 
Ho wa d"s baske tball . tea1 r1s ar" 
on th s111a ll ish side and tl1c Joss 
of tl1 se fo11r 11layers {\id11 ' 1 !1clp • 
• 
n.·:.o lv.:- ;:iny solut1()ns. ll owC"\cr 
l1l're 1111: co:11.:l1 l_1Js ~Jick~tl u 1> J 
lit t li: grt1t1r11I 111 n·ga1n1ng 1he 
tcan1 's !orn1L;r 11otc11tial. ii..- has 
a.:ql11r..:d· t\\ (l 11\J\~rs. V.'1tl1 ~J....ill~ 
Ill' 11 1 111~ -. \v1ll lfl'i!J 1!1c t.:.11n 
co11~1 d .. · ralily - O_utst.i11d1ng 
:1111o r1g a ll till' good, solid 11.:'v 
rl:I ) l:!f'> 3ft: 61! !y ~I JrCll'i. J (1 'ti' 
~10 lh ·Jllllto r rllllegl' 1ra11-.fer 
•lt1<lc111 f r lllll l"l1a1111i:tgnl· 
l l\1n t) is ,11)cl V Jdtl.:'\ l 'lll1rlII, 6'(1' 
.215 111 tr1)111 ('liJJll'] ll1ll . North 
Caro!i11<1. l3 t1tl1 11la~ er,. y.:1 1J1in 
tll<.' ci:_11Jl!r·fllJ\V::lf(! 1:111gt' '1~ 
ill'C()f(l111g 1l'l rl1<· Ctla<.:11 1v!1c11 
yo 4 1rc that l11g :ind 11IJ~ for 
ll<1 1yJrt1 Jt1at 's \1·!1L·ri.: ll h3Vl'. 
to pla~·. 
C'Or11illl' nt111g in Tilt' J..:lu<!l 
g:1 111t'' rl1l' c·,,, ch '>.•Ill 11 f1:.:-ls 
tl1e tl',rt11 w1l 1 hl' in gu111t: 
a rid in 11<lcr [(1 \\111 \\·1!! 
l1avc ! ti 11 .. · :Jgt<rc·~1\-e tilt: 
r<.'llcit111lls :1n1! ;.1la\ a t_igi 1. 1,1ugh 
defe11sc ~ 
111 adl\1111' l nl'\\ 
r lavcr, , ,·.:-tcr:1n \! -r1..:r \\'arrc>1; 
• • 
ll oll1-.. R11 I- Lc\t1s a11J \rii.1<-: 
Y!1t1ng ,..,in he l'a1'!- ro ¥'~-,. 1!1eir 
efforts tl"'ll tilt '-a1.1s1,. SO, l!l 
l' fll'C\. tl1c. 11;,isk,·tl'all L,anl rnay 
111)t l1C :1S' ;11..:n lt' {I and 
i:xri..:rr.:-11 .. ·t' (l :1-. it ,·ou!ti l1t1 v.:-
!1l'Cfl. yet rl,1!11 d..:f:ci..::1c1es in 
· 1l1csi: Jl'C,LS ilfl' l11·111~ •l!ISt"l to 
S(l ll ll' ller,rl.'.t' l1} t':\ lJJ htlsllt .. 
!!lllS .111J ll tlLll'Tll\llJ:1tio"'t1 10 rl:i~ 
:i r1 d t<1 pl:iy \\•ell 1·11e tt'<1111 1~ 
Y.'Orking \'CT) l1.1rJ anJ gi,•i ng 
r11:1xi1nt1111 cffL1rts JI jlrat·ficCs 
0 11 tl11~ 110ll' ('\)<1~!1 I 1nc·I) 
st:1l t!ll 1t1at ·•tit..: tt<an1 will 
proh;1llly n'Jl11• trtl• 
•'t)l•' !ll'fal :111 ~tit 1r1 ,1 ..,~ 
1·11..:r• rll' PJJJC 1ct1.r 
v.·l1ic!1 t1J-; • b. ! . ned 
:1 11(\ it ha• l n Ill, Ji ·rf.:-ct 
tlpt) ll ~I p ;ll i,s 
.;,01Jp1lrt (oar]: I rul·r d tht' 
Vl'l<'rJ11 h1sk,·tt1J!\ pl ~ tlet'pl} 
;1rpri:c1:.1!l: .. /1 gr al 'ir11or1 
tlll'Y r.:'l't:l\l'll la~ }l'Jr, and_ 
Co;1cl1 I 111<.'r} 'il<ltl'(I tl1at 
··s11p1,or1 ea rl L•;;IJy· lJ~ a11 
:1dva11!.igt' I• 1!1c tt-J111 t liis 
yc.1r. .. 
SUNDAY 
'THRU 
THURSDAY 
For Each 
Adult Member 
of Your Party 
ALL THE BEER' 
YOU CAN DRINK 
I 
E 
I 
~ 
I 
j 
· plus 
ALL THE SALAD 
YOU CAN MAKE • 
plus 
A JUICY BONE-IN 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
' WITH 
THIS 
AD 
-
$ 
FOR DINNER ONLY 
EMERSONS, Ltd. 
unlimited steak dinners 
• WASHIMGrON. D. C.-1511 ll St rttt. NW 
rn~·• 10 ,.,. 51 • 1'•< ,. " 
ol BETHESOA. MO.- W1kl"'ood Shopping C"111tt 
(Old ceo<-&et- n 'lo•O •"d °"'"<><••f• II '·' ' 
•GREENBELT. MD.-6076 G•eenbelt Roao . 
111•'1"' ' P l•1 0 ~hOPP•"I Cenl•\ 
• Al£1tANDAIA, VA.' 4.><l9 Du l.., S ti c~t IRout~ 2.lb 
II', "'''•• [••• o< 'lou•• 911 
• fAlllfAlt, VA."-10900 Lee Hil(h"'ay (ROtJ!e 5/JI 
<ne•• ~.,,..o ""' ~'"~'"" ' 
•MT. VEANON , VA ."- 11626 Richmond H•~hv1a; (Routt •· 
!Cn1•• •"'" ShoPP'"~ Cen1•• I rn.le N o• •~ o• •! !\~'- '' r• 
• AOSSLl'N , VA."-151~ W1lo;0n B nule~ard 
\ 
l• ~>l • <•M• ~ey B•·di• i 
COMPLIMENTARY COFFEE OR TEA 
WHAT DO YOU WEAR? ANYTHING ! 
559-8110 
Sla-5300 
474-5100 
JJO· SSOO 
591-JJ BD 
1&0·1111 
S2S•J QJO 
E 
IE 
E 
E 
' 
' 
• 
I 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
, 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
I 
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TOO LATE o Bruce Williams moves in to make stop but it 's too late .baby!! R. /J Pl1nto 
-
by Brenson Lona 
·rhc Morgan State Colk'1e 
Bears of Baltimore Maryland 
dcfeated the Howard University 
Bison o n three touchdown 
pasS(s by three different 
quarterbacks and on two 
to uchdown runs by Jimmy Joe. 
To ny ' 'St1gar Bear' ' Becks, 
Glen Davis and a host or Bison 
defensive stars n1issed the game 
hecause of 1f\]uries. Howard 
lruly 1n isscd these injured stars. 
~l o ward received the opening 
kickoff but failed to qtovc the 
hall on the defense of the Bears. 
The Morga 11 State Bears bega·n to 
cx1l\o it the absence of Bison 
dl"fcnsivl' stars ar;i.d the right side · 
uf the Bison Line . 
After rltn s by Les Brooks, 
~1 ike Co llier and Joe, Ed1nond 
Blint tossed a 19 yard pass to 
C11rt is Davis with1 10:47 
ri:n1aining in the first quarter. 
The r .A: 1·. by Ron May o was 
good a11d tl1e score was 7--0 . This 
was the fir st touchdown pass 
... ·um1>lctcd 011 the Bison 
sc1..·t1ndary this year. 
Michael ''Drag·· Co~land 
0 1Jcrat i11g with a spr.ained ankle 
guided the Bison offense. 
Ex-Ba.sketball Player Ra.ps l•ery 
by Malcolm Barnes 
Many readers of recent 
Washingto11 1,ost <1 11d liilltop 
accounts of tl1e disco11tent on 
M.oward's basketball teatn, may 
be wondering j11st what 
prompted the walkout o f four of 
Howa rds finest athletes. Was it 
an immatL1rc tantru111 of a 
chiltlish clitjue of pampe red 
athletes or was it the honorable 
and couragcot1s act of four men 
who felt legitimate grievance? I 
hope to give son1e insight as a 
forn1er athlete and baskelbal\ 
player, into the scene bel1ind t!1e 
issue and the man. 
Mr. Emory is known to the 
ballp layers for111aUy as ''The 
Coach, ,. ana disaffectionately as 
''Skeet !lead ." Well rt•spected 
coacl1es are 11 't generally given 
su cl1 derogatory epit het s. But in 
th is c<1sc. it is a ch<1racter 
assessme11t as well as a sot1rce of 
!1umor for tl1e ballp layers. 'The 
referenct! is to the close-cropped 
half-s111oke hairdo Emory sports 
with the u11m1stakable Jlart, to 
go alo11g with that 1959 Ivy 
League 11igger school-boy look 
ttft!I distinguishes the rnan as an 
ii'ftlividual . Emory is trying to 
live an i!lage of another age , 
another ti111 e. lias anyone ever 
considered tl1c impact of the 
genera tion gap on th e 111inds of 
Black coact1es? Howard coaches 
try to project th e sta ndard 
father · in1age, popular among 
successful Black coaches and 
players at t/1c 111ore traditional 
Black co lleges, and f11il 
n1iscrably. Howard isn 't a typi~;il 
situation a11d E111ory cit l1 cr the 
typ ical coacl1. The .A tl1lcti c 
Department . sJ10Ws signs as a 
whole' of failing to capt> w1tl1 
changing times ·a1id the Changing 
needs of tl1c 111 odc r11 Black 
an cxcellt'.nt source of potential 
leadership. Failure to make th ese 
adjustments and to exp loit thesi:: 
already existing channels of 
poten t ial lc<1dcrsl1ip a111our1ts to 
a serious ln<lict111rnt of the 
Athletic 11rogra111 and the 
university supporting such a 
program. for tlte university 
com1nunity is rl1ed upon hc;ivily 
by especially t!1e Black 
co1111nunity at large for 
leadership develop111ent fron1 all 
schools and departments. 
l ' l1ese 111ay sce111 like l1arsl1 
word s for the 111an. Emory. Btll 
it al l goes to po i11t out tlt c man's 
ln1age. The one who coveto11sly 
and secretly projects at br:tsh 
yot1ng ballplayers wl10 want to 
k11ow, ··w11o's tltl' L'.Oach'!'' 
Emory doesn't look tikr a 
basketball coach , lie looks like a 
postal clerk. To 111:ikc up for his 
obliv io11s bureaucratic.:i1nagc. as 
all good c!Crks do. tr.! docs !tis 
job well . Qucstior1 an'y for111cr 
1-loward varsity basketball player 
coac hed by En1ory. and they'll 
tell you he know s l1is baskethall . 
1-le's competent . No qul~s1ior1 . 
l1c 's good witl1 l1is X's and O 's. 
So it is grossly 1111fair to badger 
discontented ballplayers w1t/1 
tl1e ql1Cstion. ·• J)oL: s l: 1111) ry 
k11ow l11s ilJskct"t,all" '' It's 
irri:lcva11t lll th~ isstll' . It 's Ii.kl' 
aski11g docs Nixon k11ow 111:. 
atlt le te: Co 11 sideri11g rh c statu) o l 
atl1ll*lcs in the Black co111111unity 
tl1is is sl1 a1ncful. for it t'.0 11ltl ll~' 
pol itics! i ·11at's nu lll11..·stion l \ 1 
ask of a man whose 11101iv1..·s .111d 
i11 fluc111..·cs :irc in 4u1..·s11t111 IJLJI 
wl10~· 1ra.:k reco rJ is gol, J . 
En1ory's O..: <ISl' is very Jccciv111g . 
ti c's been fL1rt u11:i te . li e 
inl1erited a winner . gradu.-tt1..'ll 
that almosl 1n1111ed1alcly away to 
a string of loser) fo !lo\\ Cli l'Y 
111argi11a lly good t1..·a111s to :1 truly 
dc ccn t tca111 last }'Cal . ·1·111..·11 
diso..:onlc 11t rockeJ tl1e l1u :i1 . · 111 
the lea11 losing a11d r11ar~in.il 
years, En1o ry had lo dc111..·nd 011 
··walk ·o ns· · and Jl1L' kt.•d 0 \' 1..' r 
local talc11t to llll ll (I l11s t1..·ar11. 
,.\11d 111ediocre tal~· 11t 111 1!11..· 
t1ands of ;1 1111..·di l11..·rc C(1act1 
1J1oduccJ 111cdi1..1C Tl' l1J ll lcar11s. 
• But witl1 till' rc11r 1 a1 ~.1 r1ce 111 tl1;.• 
1\lhletii.: Dl·part1!ll' ttt ( 1 c. a ft1ll 
full si.:l1olarsl1i11" Jt11..I 1:.ill.. o f 
training tilble s Jtld :i strotttrl J 
E111or)' is 1..'X!let· lcll to ··.,, ·' 111a r1 
" ' 110 k11o ws ~askctball .' ' ''' In h1g 
witl1 q11al1!~' 111a1cr1.1 l lif \t.' 111 1..·11 
thc no w (1C!larlct! \l/ ;1 11~ G.111g 
l'lus Q111..· fCJlrl' S<c'lll t.'(l Blil JI 
s.:c111 s tl1at l"i tl1l' r ··c\J )) .. 
llallplayers ca11'1 adJ t1 .~1 111 1!1 <' JCl' 
011 1l1e h:i~k1..·tball •·u tirt or 
En1ory \'an 't l1<1r1dl t: <1L1.1li1y 
La st year!' tc:i111 co11ta111cll 
Boaters kick Jacksonville 4-0 
by W.J. Yallery-Artt:1.1r 
It w11 s either a good job of 
scOlLting. or Coach Phill ip's 
confidence tl1a t a11y eleven of his 
twentY -t .,.,•o players cot1ld do the 
job, bl1 t lie did 1101 sta rt his 
rcgular first stri11gers against 
Ja ckso11ville Univcrsity . 
Getting l1is first st:irt in a 
long ti111e was E(IV.'ard ''Edd ie'' 
lioldcr wl10 played sto1111cr wi1h 
Alfred . Sitting on the bench was 
Mario ~1 l·Lenn:1n. wi!/1 leitl1 
Look Loy 111ovi11g l)vcr 10 fill J1is 
left back 11os1tior1. Starting in 
goal \\' as Sa111t1el le tt t•l1, the 
''flying Tiger Ghos1·· who was 
the go;ilkceper on last year's 
i.:l1a111pio11sl1ip tea111. l1t1t wl10 has 
~ince lost ltis positio11 to Selassie. 
These l·l1a11gcs llid r1otl1ing 
but Ital! the Booters· winning 
streak (now) however, as they 
went 011 to V.' Ui 4 goals to 
nothing , Witl1i11 five 111i11L1tl'S of 
till' start. la111 Bain. a standout 
11layer all year. raced up tl1e 
right wing, cut across the tniddle 
and hit a l1ard shot towards till' 
' 
JacksonviJle go;il. Richard 
Davey , standing just 1n front of 
the goal ilttl·mptcd to flick tl1e 
ball away fro111 the goalkeeper , 
111L~sed con1pletely , ;;i nd fL1rtl1er 
confused the keeper wl10 could 
011Jy watch tl1e ball go inltl thc 
nl't. 
l~ ivc 111i11l1tcs later Mo rt J)ia11l' 
i.J1crt.'ased tl1t' ll·ad to two v.•hen 
lie hit 011t' hetwcen t"'O 
defe nders a11d away fro111 tl1e 
goa\keepi.:r. \V it/1 tl1is kind of :i 
sta rt ag;iinst :1 1ca111 that w:-1s not 
U1 tht.•ir class. tl1c Bootl.'rs Wl'rr 
cxpci.:ted to score J?Oals on 
Ja1..·ksonvillc al111os1 JI will . l1L1l it 
(ClOk t/11..'111 
lllilllllt:S lll'fllTC 
ll() atlOlilt'f Olll'. 
11i1te!ee11 Ill Ore 
111<-'y co11lll cttalk 
Agai11 it \\'as Ian 8 ;i1"n racing 
down the " ' i11g. fi11ding his 11atl1 
iJlocked and !?Oing ha~·k al·ross 
till' ce nter .· R}1 1l1is titl1 l' c·oacl1 
l'ltillips !1ad agai11 jtigglccl /1is 
linc11p. had Bai11 at r11id-field a11d 
Richard Davey at ri"gl1t .,.,· inger. 
Bai.Ji passl'd rl1e ball back Otll to 
tile winger Davey, w/10 hil ii 
across tile goal 111l111th . Standing 
there all alone was Fra 11k ··s1..·rap 
lr<1 11·· O sl1 in. who w1tl1 <1n air of 
no11cl1al:i11cc p11t it. 0 11 till' 
volley, into tl1c baL·k o f ll1c 11et 
10 close off the frrst J1:ilf sc.or1ng. 
111 till' second t1alf ll oward 
co111i11111..·d to do1111nate !he 
ga1nc, hllt v.•1..•re 1101 11layir1g very 
v.·ell . ll1..·r1d .. ·rs,1 11 11111ff1:<t Iv. ti 
t.•arl)• .,·J1anl·cs at 110 1111 l1lar1k 
rangL' . Kenll:ill tiJ .. ·\v .111( 1111 tllTl'l' 
Cil SY onl'S anJ lllL!lll'l"< ••IS l1.1lls 
C.! !llC tlO..: rOS'\ ! ht: J al·k ~fl\ 111~· !! ' 1.1\ 
a11d \\' l're left lLnl ll ll1. llt:ll l'Y 
Howartl llUO lS. 
W1tl1 ll' n 1ninllll'S to go u1 tlte 
gJllle hO\\'t.'Vl'f. t-l e1llil'r)llll 
Jlartially 111a(le Liil f,1r 111-. carltl'T 
r11iss1:s [J~' .: oll<·.:t111~ a 11:1ss i11 
front of 1!11..· !!c1al . l'lL1ll111g l\\'O 
dl'fl'nse1111..•11 .ind tt1~· goJlkl'CJJCf. 
a11cl s..:or1ng in :i11 opl'll g.0:11 . 
All in at\ not a goo d gar11t' 
fror11 t ill' S!lec tators· vi<·w110 1r1r . 
l:itit ( '1) :11,:!1 l' l1illi1>~ ~ill t!1al 111 .. · 
garlll' allov.•ed ·h1111 t 1..1 sec 
son1ct l1i11g tltat 11l· .. ·1..I' t<J lit: 
work .. ·d or.. Jilli tltl:' tlla~' ers ~}' 
t/1e y will tJke a v.•u1 J1l}"t i111l· . 
qL1ality ball players. Players who 
hrot1gl1t with lhe111 more than 
1111..•ir sneak crs and high-sc hool 
cross-country jat:kets. Recent 
recruit s like llollins, Williams. 
Kl·n11ed y and Lewis have athletic 
crt•dentials to legiti1nize their 
1..· J;i1111s as l>a skt'lball players. 
"I l1at is mainly what brought 
111 (•111 111..·rc . no t ··wo man'' or 
St1111e pSt.·11t.lO·Sl1bcultural fictio n 
k11own as a Black university. 
l ' l1cy wc rt! going to sc hool 
~111ewhere. anyway and as 
a1l1lc1cs. ·1-hcir j umPers ·wrote 
tl1ci r r ickets. It 's strange .also to 
nolt' 1he t1on1c la wns of so mc o f 
tl1csc rci.: r11its. L.A .• K.C .• and 
('J11t·ago . Thai ·s a long bus ride! 
W!1y so far away when D.c·. is 
!Ill' Black· roundball Cap itol of 
tl1c world . 111 fact wjth every 
l .. 1st ( 'o:ist ghl't to and all of lhe 
So 111!1 tu 11ck fron1, why does a 
lllJcl1 w1tl1 i.'Verything in the 
wa)' o! l~ la~· k psychological 
l·o111fort) lo offer a Black 
rCl r111t . 11J1lll'I} J l!l.ick .:an1pus 
l'<i 11t1l;1t1011 l.l' . . wo 111:i n . and a 
llla.:k 111l1J11 a1111o spl1t·re i.e . 0 .( ' . 
111.id1ll'!os. off~·r tng good BIJck 
c redl·11tial ~ 1.e. dcgrt'cS, have to 
JOl1rr1l'y 10 the West c·c,ast ·and 
t>.·\1tlJl1..· A111eril·a to gct 
ll;L Jl 1' lye rs. It is (U111 orcd among 
those fa111iliar with Emory's 
genero us nalure that his chances 
o f l;i ndin g a top-notch ball 
11layer are i11vc rsely proportional 
ro the d istatlCl' •>f his warped 
pcrsonalil)' fro111 said Black 
Jock . l :'. n1 ~1r)) Law . 
A quality ballp layer kno ws a 
c1ua lit y coac h . And o ne of the 
ca rtlinJI qu;ilitics of a good 
coach 1s his .:oncern for the 
needs of hi~laye rs. which in 
• 1urn wins almost autontatic 
respet·t fro111 any mature athlete. 
·1·1iis t1ualit y of tr.ust and respect 
is not t1 nfortunately ' a part of 
~tarsha ll T . Emory's makeup . He 
lack s a true Jove for the team or 
tl1e ga me which turns playing 
baskethall under him into an 
aggrevating c hore . He keeps one 
doubtful. ever insecure of o nes 
position o n the team, financially 
or psychologically. He's a master 
of nega tive psychology . o .ne gets 
tl1c fee ling of being beat . 
Shortchanged. Ripped Off! 
Believe me, as a member of 
the J 96q. 70 edition of Howards 
haskethall team, I put up with a 
yea r of doubt and frustration as 
a 1nembcr of the ··rnssention 
• Squad." the bench as we recaUed 
ou rselve s. Or if you think. my 
acco unt is overly biased and 
llndt1ly vindit:tive, ask any 
forn1e r studc11t o f En1ory . 
Emory is a molder of boys, 
1101 n1en . He has no business in 
th(' respo11siblt! position of 
influe nci11g potential Black 
lt•adt!rs11ip with his brand of 
er11asculating. se lf-serving. 
t1 11fl.'l' ling. negative authoritarian 
1hat lie practices so well . It's 
t•ncot1raging to sec the Watts 
(;a11g l'l us 011c stand up for their 
n1anl1ood 111 1l1e face of a bad 
~1 t t1a1iu11 . Eve n tho ugh I don't 
know you J>ersonally, I salute 
you a11d sy n1 pathize with you . 
1:<1r no 111an likes to gel fucked 
ovt:r . and tl1at 's i:xactly wh:it 
Skl·et will do . Given the time to 
ca1lture your mind he will 
exploit you r yout h . He will even 
1cll you 11crsonally, in a typical 
cold·ll\oodcd Emoryis111, ··son. 
YoL1 ca n't cat sneakers." This is 
a .. : l assi~· exa111plc of his selfish 
u11litarian Ollt look . An outlook 
tl1at !1a:. 110 rla1..·e i11 a forwa rd 
looki11g Ll nive rsit)' allei>,edly 
cc>rn 1111l tt'd to •·exccl lt·nce·· in all 
its dc1Jart111ents :.ind affairs. Get 
rid uf Emory b1:fore he 
sa!Jotages whal lit lle haskethall 
11ro~rar11 we have left . 
• 
• • 
as 
Copeland totKd a p.. to 
Tommy ··sure Finaer'' Payne . 
Payne rccoverin& .. from a back 
1ruury received in pn:«11<>n 
play cauaht the pall at the 31 
yard line of the Morpn State 
Bears. 
Ronak1 '"Rocky '' Bell made 1 
scnutional divine catch 1t the 
Bears' one to st up the first 
touchdown. 
Frink ""Tank.'' Ridley 
received a hando(f from 
Copeland but failed to a::ore on 
the first attempt . On the next 
play Ridky pluaed into the end 
zone from the one-yard line. Bell 
kicked the P.A.T. to make the 
!ICOrc 7-7 with 3S.5 rem11inin1 in 
the I st Qllii.rter. 
The ~putabte lloward 
defense was consistently 
attached from its weak points. 
Morpn State h.ad scouted the 
Bimn wdl and knew where to 
go . Runnins away from all 
MEAC, all American candidate 
Ron .. S..ma'' Mabra and 
all-M EAC candidate Ben Harris 
the Bears picked up yardage.· 
Althouah the Bears picked up 
yardage they were not abte to 
1eore until late in the 1tcond 
quarte!'. Jimmy Joe the brother 
Exit: 
• 
' 
s 
' of the ormer pro running back ; 
Billy Jf.e 1eored on an 8 yard 
run . wieh I :08 remaining in the. 
first iJ.1r. Mayo's P.A.T. kick 
was 1o&I and the Bears led by 
14-7 at ~alflime . Mik.1
1 
Morgan fccovered a 
Bimn f 
1 
mble on the 19 yard line · 
o( thelowarditeS. After runs by . 
Collier, carrying the ball to the 
six Je in1, he tossed a 6 yard 
pa• to Greg Latta . Mayo's 
P.A.T. ~as 1ood and the score 
Was 21-[1with5:22 rem~iningin 
the 3rd j<I U•rter. -
Howard University's defense 
did a 1 ood job and the team 
played well until the midway 
point o the final period . 
At t is point the team lost 
their co nposure and the BEARS 
took ad1vantage of each mistake . Joe aco~ed a ·15 yard touchdown 
with 7 :r left in the game. Mayo 
followe ' with the P.A.T . to 
make t~e score 28-7 . Following 
a fumbi: the Bears scored again 
when f rimes lo ss.cd an 11 
touchdown pass to Jo hn. Tht! 
P.A.T . ~y Mayo was goo d and 
the Bea~ led by !5-1 with 6:sq 
to play l n the game. · 
Earl ''pappa bear'' Banks 
• , ying p. run the score up on 
• 
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• · it-out 
tloward and ""limit the 
Howardites to the least amo unt 
of pointi possible played with 
his defensive stars the ENT IRE 
game. · 
The o nly bright point in the 
· second half for Bison fans was 
when Ronald Mabra returned a 
68 punt for a touchdown. 
Norvell ''Big Sfiorty ' ' Tuller 
led the defense with .an 
unbelievable 19 individual 
lackles. Hayward Corley made 
11 individual tackles to be a 
strong runnerup . 
Ben ''Helmet Cracker'' Harris 
playing his best game of the 
season fro m a defensive end 
positio11 , made 5 individual 
tackles but the mighty Bison 
belted Bears all the game. Harris 
showed poise alertness and 
inte lligence in playing against 
the more experienced Bears. 
Melvin Bell 's ,good punting was 
vi t;il in the early si:age.s o f t'he 
g:ime but was usele.ss in the later 
· stages. 
The 
MEAC 
Bison are 2-J in the 
Conference and 6-3 
' the Bears hav,e 
record to 4-4 
ove rall and are 3-2 in the M EAC 
Co11rerence . 
overall , 
evene.d 
while 
their 
• 
e Big \ lue 'Machine 
· Tomorrow, in Howard 
Stadiu m, the football Bison will 
be playing their final pme of 
the 1972 seuon. The Bison arc 
2-3 in M.E.A.C. Conference play 
and 6 -3 overall . last season the 
HoWl rd squad finished in 1 ' tie 
for· last place with Delaware 
State with 1-5 conference 
records, so this season has to be 
rated an improvement . North 
Carolina Ce ntral. which finished 
in second place last year. in the 
M. E . A .C . , will provide the 
opposition for the Bison , . who 
will be tryin& to produce their 
first non-losing season ip. the 
M.E.A.C. The conference is o nly 
two years old . 
When N.C.C. and HOward 
met last year in North.Carolina , 
the Eagles crushed the Bison 
42- 18! It's interestinctonoteaU 
42 points were scored in the first 
half, however. 
At football practice this 
week. , the players seemed 
co·nfident of beatin1 N.C.C. , 
makini statements like, ••we 
never l<>K at home·• and ''We 
really want this one." These 
stalements, in spite of the team's 
tendlncy to let down after a big 
pme and coming off last week's 
3 S-1 3 thruhin1 at the hands of 
Mora.an State , are a good siari. 
Incidentally, the statements 
above were made by Glen Davis 
and Charles Doyle, defensive 
line·men . 
Coach Sease refused to 
predict the outco~ of the 
pme, sayin1 that the numerous 
injuries left a lot of q untion 
marks. He allo hinted we miaht 
xpect 1omethin1 new on 
offeme. to stimulate the Bison •s 
weak scorina punch. The Bi8on 's 
inability to put points on the 
b<>1rd h11 · made them actually 
half a team this teaaon. 'Lut 
uon, in nine pmes, we icored 
I S4 points. This season, after 
inc pmn, we've scored J 23 
. points, so chanfCS are we wo~'t 
equal last year's point out~'ut 
despite I the f~ct we're play1\i1 
one mofC game this year. Expect 
a heaYy offensive recruiting 
trend t~is coming season . Def~~sively, one cannot say 
enouah [about the team. Prior to 
lasl week's 3:5-point explosion at 
MorpnL Stati:. no team had 
scored 9re than seven points in 
a came! against the Bison since 
Marylahd-Eastern Shore . The 
second game of the season . 
Despite the 35-points last week, 
they arr allowing .5 .6 points per 
pme on the avera1e . They o nce 
had a !string of four straight 
shutoutf a,p.d led the nation in 
small c lleie te1ms against the 
pass. hey '. re still No . 5 
nationa ly . ., 
1 
Yea 1 fron1 now this will _be remem~red as fhe year of ''the 
Big Blu Machin'e ." It won't be 
the sa next year because three 
of the ain cogs will be missing. 
They ar : 
No . 6, Festus Ca m<> ro n 
No. 4 , Anthony Becks 
No. 6, Ron .Mabra 
Cam ron , a 21 year o ld phys. 
ed. m~jo r, is a f ou r-year 
letterm~n from Durham, North 
Carolin~ He has the size to play 
pro ba 1 and will be sorely 
missed · the defensive line. 
Becks , a 21 year o ld 
commefcill art major, is also a 
four-ye~r letterman and he hails 
from S~t Pleasant , Marylanjl . 
He was lected Hilltop ''Athlete 
of the Month'" in September 
when h'1 was leading the Bison in 
unassisted tackles and he is still 
fourth b n that list de~pite the 
fact h~ hasn't played since 
A A. T . ~e WIS a cinch to make 
all-MEAC ' till he i.ot injured but 
he still h.as a chance. · 
Ron IMabra ... lhe man who 
m1de T~lledega famous is also a 
four-year lcttennan . Thus, for 
this se.i.on, he is the leading 
Bison p~unt returner the third 
leading kickoff returner, hc has 
three interceptions and is third 
in unassisted tackles with 51. 
Last year he made all-MEAC, the 
season before, all-C.I .A .A. As a 
freshman, he led the Bison 
secondary in interceptions with 
five . He has received 
all-American honorable mention 
and also · has professional 
aspirations. 
Offensively quarterback 
Mi c hal Copeland and James 
Bryant, fullbacks Frank Ridley 
and Nathan Ingram•, kicker-5plit 
end Ronald Bell and team 
captajn James Stevens will also 
be playing th eir final game for 
the Bison . 
Provided the Bison win 
tomorrow , they'll be 7-3 overall 
and 3-3 in the conference. If 
they lose, they 'll be 6-4 overall 
and 2-4 in this conferen ce. The 
outcome of tomorrow's game 
will decide whether this team 
will be remcn1bered as a .,.,·inner 
o r a loser . . The choice is 
exce llen ce .vs . mediocracy :'!'his.is 
ab~ o,ne for the Bison: 
NEXT WEEK IN 
SPORTS 
Foot.-1 
11111 : Ho-d .,._ North 
C.rolin11 Centr11I at Ho-rd. 1 :30· 
""'-11 / 11 : Ho-rd vs. South 
florict. st South Floridll, 1 :00 
Cr Oii-Country 
11 /11 : Ho-rd "'· Virginia 
Unton at How.rd, 3 p.m. 
Judo Tourno1m.nt · 
Men"s P.E. buildin9 in th• m1in 
1¥'"- S.turday . Nov . 11 . at 9 • .m . 
ParticipM!ts: 
; 
Ho-• 
Univ. of Mmryland 
Slippery Rock St•t• Coll9 
N•u,.rk Coll• of E"fineering 
Yolo 
''Lights of 
Liberation'' 
Red Wax 
• • Holtyt>Hrv Scent 
Black Wax 
• BllCkbeTry Scent 
Green Wax 
• Pine Scent 
• EllcMlfJnt for Holiday Gifts! 
ONLY 
$7.00 
includes quick mailing 
$6.00 each 
on order1 -of 
5 or more 
• 
l __ Three scented CMldles in re-usable Anchor Hocking glass!! 
I 
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----------------------------------------------------
' . \ 
,..._..,.. tM ' lip.ti of libltf•tion·· p19od1 stKk·iM c1ndte1. 
I .,.. wloli,. • ctt11k man..,. or ... for 1•-------
Maik• ehedi1 pay le to NEW WORLD PRODUCTS. \ 
. ' 
Nw !fd••• pt"i"11 - ----- +------------ --------
..... .... 
Cit't ---·---------~-
Malil ord1r1 to: N .. W0tld '•C1d1.1Ct1, 951 Muwy luildiftl, W•i1"4ton, D. C. 20004 
I . 
L--------------~-------- --------•-------------------------J 
' 
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KAY - SEN IOR , COMMUNICATIONS 
Fir1ancially! Things have been tight up to now, but 
hereon they've got to get worse for a ll Blacks. To bring 
i t close to borne , Ho\.-vard University funds are part of 
tt1e H.E.W. bill which was vetoed by the · ~predestined 
dictator'' ... 
GEORGE · SENIOR COMMUNICATIONS 
How the fuck!? It won't affect me a bit .. what 
difference will it make to us? 
• 
SUGAR BEAR · SOPHOMORE . FINE ARTS 
Very strongly . I have 16 brothers and sisters who will 
als~ ?e affected . He's a business· man and not a 
• 
QUESTION: HOW WILL NIXON'S WINNING AFFECT YOU '? 
He didn't, he hasn't , he can't, and l1e wo11't. 
THE KING IS r.Df DfAD. 
/ 
' 
I 
• 
ALDEN · EXECUTIVE DIR,CTOR OF SALES, WHUR 
I' m nOt going to get any more monev! 
r r 
. 
SEPH · JUNIOR, FINE ARTS 
I don't care too much for either candidate. Nixon has 
~ n a very poor example ·· But he's the man who 
eans more money to those with it. McGovern is the 
lack 1nan's only hope, but he is not our answer .. . 
o, I didn 't ·particularly favor either candidate. 
MORE, FINE ARTS . 
111 1ixon's .winning I keep Blacks about where they 
• 
re . Nix'on's ad - 1istratio~ will work at the sanle 
• • • I vel , using the , me systems. Our struggle will 
r-~~~~~~~~~~~~-,.~~~~~~~~~~.1...~~~~~~~~~~....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.~....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,....;_:.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.~L.--1-o-n_t•_n_u_•_· ~~....,.-~J-....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.,.......,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,....j soc1al1st. 
' 
IC 
E ii BUY THRIFTY COUPONS. SEND $12.00, GET 
$13.00 IN VALUE. GOOD IN ALL 
CAFETERIAS AND SNACK BAR. BUY AND 
SAVE . NO MISS MEAL FACTOR. GOOD ANY li TIME, ALL, THE TIME, ANYWHERE. 
F ==o==;""""""""'"-='~~"""'"'""'"""""""""""'~~~ 
I 
' ' 
LENA'S FABRIC 
BOUTIQUE 
41 30 GEORGIA AVE . 
PATTERNS-NOTIONS-
FABR ICS 
10% OFF WITH AD 
NW 
BLOOD DONORS NEEDE D 
ALL BLOOD TYPES 
SIO FEE PAID 
8 - 5 Monday - Friday 
1712 Eye Street, N.W. 
Suite 210 • 
Regulaf Identif ication Required . 18 - 20 yr 
ed letter of Parental Consent . 
• . ANTIBODIES, INC. 
olds. Notar1 i 
/ 
L.S.A. T! REVl .EW CLASSES 
' IJ · 't('l'L"t·!~ 111.:11UrcLI 1·or tl11.' l)L·cc111bl.'r , J 972 LSAT. 
' I ' rl! r!1,1t \Ott L'ttr1 l1•111dlr ..::l1:111gl!s recc11tly 111ade to the 
I ~ 1 ! l·.i_.., L't)Lll'>t ' L' Jrl i11111rovc yoL1r score sig11ifi ~a11tly. 
I ' 
'.\..f'll ' 
ri 1 1f1 \-~' b r()cl1t1rc · c:1JI collcc: l t'.202) 338-4823 or 
• • 
LSAT REVIEW CENTER 
2233 Wisconsin Ave., NW. Washington, DC 2Q007 
• ... 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
